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Rditoria1 J-ottings. -the sumuier; and tijat the Missiuiîary Society
- -. W011ld assibt, for ax Near or two. TI1e churchi

Rcev. Andrew 0. Cossai', one of the Aluini is hidmlyrenovated, but the congî'egation
of the College, for sonie years in the Unit-ed iSscttfrd No services for threc years past.
States, lias resiglie( his charge at& St. Johins, -

Michigan. "Whithe* bound ?" we (Io not Higli license, ($500 to $1000,) hias been tried
kmowv. inNebraska. The best menî testify that while

it makes saloons fewe-ýr, it does itot diminisli
A discussion recelitly took place at Luck- driniking. And the utistake of placinlg license-

iiow bctween the Arya Soinaj and the (rtho- money to the support of schoots, (8200,000 in
<Jox Hindus, whien the attacks made upon Ornaha, froin liquor, for sehools!) lias eni-
('lu'istianity by the former aroused the ire of treched the traffie in the selfisliness of the
die -Mahonnedans, whio took sies with the averagre citizen, that wvil1 inake it liar-d now to
Uhtri -1îns, declaring that Christ wvas holy aîîd change. " Hligh license " satisfies lialf-hiearted

siness * temuiperance' men ; and wvi1l be found a hin-
jdrance to iProhlibition.

Thli Bi-centenarv of tlic glorious revolu-
tioni of 1688, -ig engagno the attention of And the Anti-Scott party lias carried the
the ('ongregational Une'ioni-iDi Englaîid. A JCounty of Halton for " repeal' " Well ,those
seies of mecetings anîd addresses, and a meino- who labored and voted for tlbe coittiiiuance of
iil -volumne, wvi1l probably be sone of the out- the Seott Act have good consciences, -A any
eonie(s of the deliberations held, Things have rate. Wlienever the tinte coînes that Christ
iiot %-ttkndfnt lae D shail reigu i ii all lands-zand it is comino' 1-

yet tken efinte sape.there wvill be no liquor subi over tavermi-bars!
'1496 Uhiurches and Stations.are reported " Trutb, struck to earth, shall risc again '

among the Congregrationalists of Great Britain jsiitgs Bryant anid Halton wilI yet have a
elsMrthoitpators;- but are pretty reo'ularlv canice to let hier best mcen and wonîen (lecide

auJi effieiently supplied by lay preachers. Té-for» Iler.
cla.ss, we fear, is almnost extinct aniong us-i

gîvtvto oui' ]oss. A touunti-N cburcb, witlî Rev. CbtsBerry is stili at Wol\vcrhîaniip-
Us,. unlable for the tinte to secure. Mr support a ton, and would îiot conie to Plymouth ('liurchî.
Iiniister, beo'ins at once to dwNindle. MWliat i Booklyn, and( lie is more pOl)ular than ever,
.11e the mnimbers (loinig . fromt the very faet of bis having been thus

cllcd(." The last tine Beechier wvas in En-
We bil ev. I~h;iîa Hal ou' wv," lad, tlie Lancashire Board grave lîim a break-

kc %- (las ago. lHe w-as, Up to 1, re-open " the fast iii Liverpool, and Berry wvas one of two
('otireoational Clureh, Newmtarket. Hie (leputed to give hini anaddress of welcorme.
1)Ptvachled two good, plain, earnest, H-ail-like Beeelier Nv'as su taken witli lîini, that lie re-
Sem'ions. Hf-e aniîounced that -The puilpit miarked, -We shail hear of that inan a«ain.*
wouild be supplied î'eg'ularly ; andl that if a 8o we shahl lui the nîcantinie, his peopie,
suiitable l)astor were not secured in the mnean- not wishing hîmî to woî'k lîimself to deatb,
tinlie, an advanced studertt would be sent for 1 have providled hlitu witli ami assistanlt.
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.A.n (>1îirliu wotiiian discusses iii the Chi'lcago
Aldvaiice, the' « Nevelýtv l3sm's'Sle tliiîks
dîmat Selisatioial miie.tlluî.ls iii'v).' ln'gîîîîîîî t<> lail,

sacred eoiic'emts, its ' w~liistliiio' solo>st, Iurnot'-

ist, etc.' ('11. t>litt1ih) tuie clîurdi, ini tîte mitter
of senlsafîcîtal uîte'tinmiimeiits, evr t hute
Of course lier con~cl usion i.s tite soutd m ie, tliait
if' tlîeîe is te hi' spirituial fruit, there Imust be
spiritukil work.- ditte ; -and thant IvN the w'hole
muieîîîbeî'ship, idî net li thte 1 »;utoteî siiiile-
Iîandcd. Straiuge, tlîat a 'i'iiiieîîtheiSli 1 )
sheuld lie the greatvst - noveltx' " of the
Seasenl

11ev. Dr'. D)ale, Inow iu n .r is 'iii'

senie of blis late Austî'alialn expet'iences. li-e
speaks of' meeting -8S' Alfred Stephien, an
oîd iîn cf 87, witit the intellectuai alex'tness
and freslîness of a boy." Afterw'ards lie
(éknsked Si' Alfr'ed w'hat w'as the oldest thing

lie couid renietber ? I-le said thakt ho reinem-
bered ver,~ distin c'tl'v bing w'liipt'(l in 1807.
He î'emieubem's Haituai Mor'e, and likes to x'e-
iimid bis f'îieutls tîtat Hammnal -Motre kniow Dr'.
Johnisoî', anld that Di'. Jolhnscnl saw Queni

'Plie Editor's fatîtet told Ititi, a f'ew ientlts
ugco, tliat lie distiitî2tly 'emîemibeî'ed the , hiçrht-
imiof e the licaceis, iii 5SeCtLIid a mid how the
W'Oi11eli W'el'e excited. gazing- at thie sig-nal.
Thiat wa it.auî~.1804. Hcw few now
reiîuîii, whlo have "c teovel' " f'roni the last

it is flot tlces i'etht s('ores! and( seoi'05 cf
bî'akeîueun are killed andi iaigled iii Canada)
e\'ery Nwiut.er, whiie at their dtt \Ve prayed
wiitlî anîd t'oisoled a pomr veuiig f'ellow at the
Station in Neui i'e l f'ew days ageo-aliost.
torl te pieces ithtile wlîeels (,f a freig_,ht
train. Ilt.r t.estitied lus trust iii Chrnist I atld
ju5t lj't'Cl lomii, eii)tidi tii Sîe lus inothet' in
'loi'oîito.

A couiduetor gazvi' vvîîleî: bef'eîe the Labot'
C..ommîîission ini 2îoîm'a27t1î Iteb.

-IlI lno giaccagiust thc ( onîpally, bunt wislctl
to tCstif3 ' aplizîs. tihe. introdluctionî of the ftircignl cars4 of
the J)cluare'î & Laca'vznî mth Di.'Ielawar'e & IIIulsozi
('erîîpanie", wiil it wvas iliiiz )St imipossible to couple a
inai) t. save lus arin Ilil il Stoop ltîwîî. andi. ofteli lost
)lis 11fe.. A i'ailiîîg aî'oidi the toîp of a var w~oulil gix t' men
more coiitidencc ani opîeu railiîig W1tîul (lo ;f aL îîîam
silippeti lie wotîld iluen have sotxetiit 11< h1<1 ou te. A
brakeunan soeu.timues liail te jnmpii front tlîu'ce te four'

fuet be.twet'îî two cars ;tht' foot hour prject-cd about 10
iliilles a i,'kîîaî if flîcre was nio hî'ake hauîlcfl to catchi
lIîh of, just Alhot his vS mnd j nîîîped -,believeti tlîis-, a
subject for l>nrlhunent to liscu.4.4 ; xggested ani interna.
tîolîul commnîission to settie the coupler fiuestion i ,0
iIîîLîl] »Veil kilhd and mnaiil in the' past foui' years olh

î'alwas, u. witîîess bliehved tliis <julite as impjortant a
1h ttt to dis tîl,ýSis the riglit to catch <olil.

EMMANITEL C ilVlC Il, MNONTREAL.

Thle Year-Book of Emîmanuel Church is before
uis, containiugi ail the reports presented ait the
aniual meeting on 25tlî January. The report of
the pastor, Rev. Franîcis H. Mlariil,, is so good
and suggestive, that we -ive the substance of it,
before speaking of the svatistics. Mr'. Marling
says -

1Vollowliig the usagle of forineî Afin ual Meetingis,
this eveniuig's Reports are iiutroduced by a few
wvords froîn the pastor. 1 can speak frein thie
experieuce o)f oiily oîîe-tliid of the vear in tis
position. Tfhis tein of service, however, lias been
amply long eiiough to furnish cause for- a heartv
acknovledgmient of the receptiosi aiud support
,given to the newe Mizîister, alike by the official
bodies, the fauilies aud the iindividual iiemnhlers of
the church.

1 left Monitreal, after six yetr's set-vice iii Gos-
ford Street church, in 11854, and have beezi con.-
tinually surprise.:, since my returu, to find i
how many fiaiilies there is a link of association
with that distant past, or with iny succeediug
tweitty-oiîe years' rninistry iii Toronto. Ail these
have greeted mne as an old f riend corne homne again.
But oth,?rs. to whioî I was more a straiiger, are
,giviug tue their confidence, and thie door is open
on every side.

1 arn ail the moere afIectect ly titis, as 1 have
contle to kuiow mnore ntiuîately, ini £auily after
faiuily, hîow strolig Nvere the tics tîtat bound thein
te their formuer paster, and how keeil the sense of
loss iii his reinovai. lit view of the perils of any
pastoral interregiluni, an(l the special disappoint.
mients and seveî'e bereaveuiitts of this chui'cli
dueingç that period, it says much for the quaiity of
the mîernberslîîp atîd foi- the wîsdorni of the sdmnin
istration, above ai], for the care of the Divine
tlead, that Emnmwanel Clîurch ilheld together - as
it did. .S0i)Cbod1 i must larve been iiaing lumarn
a bousehold.

Iii your hivitatic te me, of the 25th of Miar
last, occur thiese wvords: "lTitis church pledgiiug ii.
self, should lie accept tliis cail. it wvill, iii ail wvays
it eau, do its best te sustaini iîiii inis work, and
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to uuake it a joy aui happiniess to liiuuself anîd a
hlessed succesq to others."* And I replied :-I
shahl eniter on your service Nvith ail iny lîeart and
ail my for-ce." These were oui' uuîarriauye vows.
Are we not. trying to live Up to tlin

Lromn uîy point of view, Emnimanuel Cliitrc
occupies a position o f inueli power anld î'esponsi-
h)ility. As one of tiýq heiu's of a noble unother, anid
in its own individual capacity, it bas a constitu
ency, a field and ant influence of no ordiniary
cliaracter. 1 remnind you of titis, not to foster
pu'ide, but to quicken the seuise of ob)ligation. We
owe 1n acli to the fainilies of tlîis flock, to the City
of MUoutreal, to Calnada, and especialiy tothe sister
C'ongregational churîches tlîereiîî.

Siuice I first knew it, Moîitreal lias coitie to
sha.re witlî the g-reat American cities onîe serious
dlrawback to churcli life and wvork, ln the siiorten-

il,'" f the season. Xitî inaîy of -our people, the
eig.14 nionths f roiii October'~ J une are ahl the
tiiiie spent ln thîe cîty. W.hsonte, tlîis tapers
dowvn to hardly more than six. We need to nake
the utmiost of the peî'iod of active feliowsllip, and
to wvatch agrainst cer-tain relaxing- influences of an
ai'raizeuieiit that seems desirable for plîysical
lîealtlî. The Summner Sabbailb is the conspicuous
point of peril. At tlis season, it is îiot out of
placp. to add that the fornui of danger ktiovit as
"Too in ucli of a good thiîîg is not 'vanting f rom

ouir nanly andi invigorating» Winter Spor'ts.
8aturday afternoon "thou slîalt iot kili," Suit-
(lay iporiing.

The chief events of the past four' nonthis calling
fori' mention on iny part ar'e tiiese :-(1) My Ini-
stallation by Counceil on Septemiber i Stl, lit a ser-
vice tlîat woî'thily represented the Fe11owvship of
thîe churclies, and wvas helpful and stimulating to
the pastoi' and the people. (2) Tflie Social Recep.
tion given by the Coîîgregatioii on October-t 26th,
vhieli, ini numb)eis and clîaîacter, 'vas so replete
witlî cheeî' and promise. (3) 'file Moody Meet-
iuigs in Oc tober' giving( ail imlpulse to the churclues
at the openling of the seasouî, stili feit in inany

wayvs. (4) A go,>d and growing attendance on
oui' ovn chuî'ch-seî'vices, especialiv in the norning.
(5) A very encouraging response to the pastor"s
ofler to conduct a Bible class iui the Sunday
School. (6) A nunil>er of good Wýedniesdaty-even-
ing services, witli roomn foi' furthei' iniiproveuneiît.
(7>) A visitation of the famiilles tlîat bias bî'ouglît
un)e to a1most eveu'y doot,-t-epeattedly, to those ini
troulble. (8) A seî'ies of Cli'istiiinas set-vices and
festivals ln connectiouî witli the Suniday School.
(9) The g ,eneî'ous and t<usteful reuîovatioii of the
l>astor"s Vestî'y, 1)y the Ladies' Aid Society, wvhose
zeai for impu'oveineuut is îo'v seeking othet' u'oouns.,
to conquer' (10) Cordial relations between the
p)astor and the Young People, through their own,
Association) the Bible class, and otheu'wise. (I1)

T[le filnticiLt stotry (f tiu Vear, as the tr'ustees 'viii
tell it as soo-;L as 1 have (jolie. (12)' Best of ail,
the addition of 30 new. nîeîiîibers to the roll, mnany
of tiiese ou Confession of their Faith. Surely,
tiiere is inaterial hiere for thianksg-iviing and hiope.
But nue for b)oa.sýtitig or, resting. Il o for'vard
is oui' wvatclîword stili.

And thexi, after speaking of the (tebt, and the,
iiecessity of vigorous action for' its reioval, and of
lus ideal and desire respecting a hyinu ani tune-
book, he concluded bis uniodel pastor's annual
adciress.

'lhe trustees liad a specially interesting state-
ment to niake through Mr'. W. Reid, treasurer,
inasiiiuch as the defiriency of $1.465, wvith whi:chl
the year began, had been entirely retiuoved, partly
f romn the regular revenue and partly f rouii a special
subseription at the close of the year. Thiere had
also been paid off $2,7 50 of the debt on the build-
ing through the Debt Fund Commiiittee, Mr. W.
B. Blackader, treasurer. These reports 'vere
adopted by acclamnation, anîd wvith special thank-s-
g4ing.

The statistics of the year are

Additions to the unietïbershiip on profession. .... 6
By Lutter........... ............. ... .... 14
As by Lettei, ................. ..... ........ 10

TotaLl................. 30
Roniovals :-

By death ................... 4
By letters of disinissal ........... ........... 15
Iy ride for unreported absentee& .... ......... 1

Total ................. 22
Gain for the year........ ....... ............. 8

Total nieinbershiip, D)ecenub)eir 3st, 1887 ........ 244

'Elic fol lowing Con tributionîs liave I uen î'eceived
during the year:-

Clîurch Current Expenses .............. $ti,961 61
Fellowship Fund............ ........... 214 95
Ladies Aid Society........... .. ........ 1,145 88
('oîg. Coll. B3. N............... 1 570 58

t & &t .. (Special) ....... .... ..... 215 00
canada LCOng. Miss. Society................ 306 125
&%)ngregational union .................... 50 00
F-oreiguîi Missions ... ................ .... 145 80
Provident Fund............206 50
l'y Stunday School .... .................. 196 57
NI OUn1g Ladies MNissionary Society ........... 112 00
Building Fund ................... ...... 1,736 67
Vancouver Mission.,................. ... 170 00
T hanksgiving b..,,, flouse of industry .. 59 00
Cliristmas Service, I)ict Dispensary .......... 49 00

12,143 Il
Less auloiulit incluuded ini two reports......543 68

$11,599 43

The preseîit ainouit of clîurch debt is $20,500.

The Sunday School reports show an average at-
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tendance of 120 for first hiaif year ; 155 for Iast have given $400 in ail, to seven worthy enter-
haif. Oficors t ; teachers 19, scholars on roll, prises ; have kept up their weekly prayer-meet-
1 î1. On 4th Septeniber, M1r. M1arling organized a ings, and look forward hîopefully te anothe r year's
Bible Class of 14, whîicb liad increased )y .Jaiuar-y, %'ork.
to 52 neiers. Tlhe Youu,,g Ladies' Nlis.,ioitai-Y Society, aux

The followiiig iiioutt have been collected dur illiarv to the Woinaiî's Board, is, also at 'vork.
the year: They have sent $2.5, anid a "lbox," te India ; and

Mission leund........... si $1 w4 u their. timle, thîey say, Il ba been occupied
Fresh Air Fund ......... ....... ........ 1 là)so in iaking u otigfor th por." $6 wae con-
Buildling Vunid of Churcli............1 :31, Upbe o thing ile ure enra
For Bibles......................... 8 l) triutd t u lr ike uremmrMfrs. Currie Meniorial Ftud...........625ffd

Total.............. $190 57 REV. D)R. WILKES, AND THE GREAT1
The Mission Furid lias heeni appropriatcd :()REVIVAL IN LANARK.

For support of scholar at Sirur, India. (2) For;
support of scliolar at Nazar'eth. (3> T,, the Cana- Wepsntoouradsth nitawod
diaîi Wonian's B3oard of Foreigni Missions. (4): peei eorraer hsmnhawo
Te the Congregational Missionary 8ociety. eut of the Rev. D)r. Wilkes; anîd, ilisteed oi

The scliool hopes the chu rch wviI1 be able te recounting the chief e%-,-îit-s of bis life--%vihel b.1w
allow thicii $1,50 this year, for Library uses. been dloue in the Yea--B3ook, and in these coluumuW.

Two ycars ztgo there 'vas organized in connec-aiesevesichsdahiiNoebeIS
tion with the school, a, Helping Rand Society, the
object being to awaken in the scholars a spirit of -'e rather eall a page f roui lus Biography lately
seif-deniial and desire te ho useful, ani to cultivate pubhished by 11ev. John WVood, of Ottawa.
a practical synipathy for the miany poor children lu nîany of our Western Ontario Churches, es-

iiiou ciy iither orrwsau sufeiug. hepecially at Listowel anîd Turnberry, 'vo have niet
Society bias neo strict î' 2 sfor iiibership ; al i n e n oiewos avto a ae
ivhî wvii1 and car lielp are N%'eleoie, the moitto of aynenudvne, hoesltonvsdtd
the Society beu "Inasiiîuch as ye have done it f roin the wvriter of 1853 54. Nor did the blesimigý
umîto eue of the least of thiese ye have clone it un- confine itself te the Comgregational friends. Thfe
to Me" ince its erganization it lias proved a Rev. J. K. Sînith, D.D., niow of ('tlate Modei-
benefit to tho, workers and those worked for ; these ator of the Presbyterian Assembly, wvas theii a
meetings have been regulaî-ly bield weekly, exceptb hps
durin, the summer meintlis. At theimi the grirls yugpse neeo h djiî~t~n
and boys are tauglit the use of knives and tools, Daliousie or Ranisay, and tlirew bis whole sotul
needles and scissers, ettc., iii înaking articles, into the wvork. XVbeu, fourteen years after-vard,
vhîcli 'viii contribute te thie liappiruess of iiiany Rev. John Chimiie 'vas doing a siilair work for the

peor an a hde yugpepedeie.tw Editor that lie did for our brother Black in Lanaî'k,
Lat anay t te5ugpepedcde ewr Dr. Smnith enquired anxiously about Mr. Cliii'.

for the I)iet 1>ispeusarîy ;meetings were heldy
regularly every Saturday until April, vhien a sale and spoke affectionately of him, and about tlie
wvas lheld, the resuit of tliese smiall efforts aniount- great wvork the Holy Ghiost dici by them, in those
ing te $20 fer this wvorthy cbarity.

Thrug yh kiyearcsriusii u hîrb goiie by. Thuere Dr. Smith learned te 1be
'nid gl the t-eiii byý ofi' iong he -"'ds, the Revivalist that ho is.

over200garuens ia"ebro reeivd -<ds Dr. WVilkes' share iii the work is spoken cf, iii

tributed aîiiîg the p001' chuil(hI-n. the following extracts :-"l The Rex-. R. K. .Biack
ln the sumnnîerthe sciîoel gave an - utiîur- te a broke liew ground iii a very wvide and needy lielt

nuunber cf pool- eildren and thîeir friends, instead in the ceunty cf Lanark. The settiement of Mi'r.
of lîvn necrio o hesbo ami pro- Bhack, under the biessing of Ged, led te mest

vided a dinnter cf turkey and pluîný-puddiiig for cuei~adueiral eut.Eryi u
many wh'o could iet, prov-ide it for' therijse1l'es. Six bheigadriakbe eut.Eryi h
cf the schiohars have pî'ofessed Chrîist il, the Autun-n of 1853, a meeting of Association wvas
churîch. held at MýiddileNile, wvhere Mîr. B. resided, at wvii

The Ladies' Aid ýSociety lias sent three "b (oxes " Messrs. Rouf, Climie, Fenwick, und others wvere
to ats unuzîv Hoeime M1,issionarieýs. Aggregate value,
$300. 'lNîey have î'eîovated the vestry at an out- p'st.Tepe ChigcteXVr asteî-
lay of $132 a.nd * Mr. 'Mai'Iing suys, Ilthey 1 d \vith great powver, and severai of the visitiiug
are now iooking for othuer u'ooins te crauquer.- Thiey Ibi'ethren weî'e itr'gently requested by the youuig
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p.astor, to returii and help hinm. Mur. Fenwviek, of B0îNXBAY ANI1) ITS P,( )PLE-'.
î'iugçston, 'vent te his assi'stance euiy 'il Novemi-

liand continued Ilis tabous iii the nieig-hborliood IBoïnlîay, whvlîih clitinis now to lie the second
for over ive weeks. Mr. Jletwick says city in the British Emipirv foi- popuiation-having

'ilenumber of enquirers ineci, sed every ni lit, wvonderfully iiicî'eased since the opeîunii ftl'
MId wve hiad to remiain eacli niglit uintil eleven , twevc, Suez Canial-is initerestinv( to us as the field of our
aumi even oue o'clock, wvith pet-sous under deep (iistre-ss of I
idnid. ItNiea8s îîîovin te look around and stec poor sinniers clevoted young Missionary 'Miss Lyman.
,111d uniworthiness, yet stili pris ouers of hope. 1 have
spoken in one nighit te upwiird of thirty permois undet Robertson, of Canada, new of Australia, wv1o was
dceep concern... Upwvard of 120 souls are liopeftill iy iii relsi.Trnt e inlsao
brouglit te te Saviotir ;aniongst the converts are some of v IigfinsiiTrîtoafwiotuao n
the nost infliential of the villa'ie. Six memnbers of the âs now oit lus way home. He writes to his sister,
chîîtrch titiler the care of our bdovedl brother Black, re- MLrs. llenry \Vickson.
sjdled at the ývillage. Thesow~ere fornied into a distinct Tio h u1lc-r es hs i-u nehurch, ani, lefere 1 left the chutreli iinbercd 60 ment- 1"s fteblokdivr,~ls i-u n
bers. .. .................... ways are probably entirely undliged frein tlie

Mi'. B3lack, reporting wvithl respect te this l'e- most aticiejît times.
inarkable wverk next spring, says :-1 . ... Lt is "Let me just mention a fewv things that struck
estirîîated that in cennectien witli the blesscd work me. The almost universal use of those hunch-
of grace enjoyed liere silice last Octeber, 350 have 1)ack builocks for drawing loads, witlî the peculiar
experienced a savingy change, througli the instru- imeigcrs I rvr msdm xcd

mnentality of our bretiuen wvhe have been labering ingcly. A drivetr sits on tIe tongue cf the cart,
lieue."just liy the tails of thc littie animais, (thcy ai'e

Anxieus te sec soniething of this wvonderful just a, littie taller than a muan's waist), withi a
religieus awakening, wvhich continued ail tlirougli stick wvhich lie uses as a whip, uttering at the
the autumn and wvinter of 1853-54, Dr. Wilkes saine Linie a peculiar cry, wliîch I eati neither des-
Made arrangremen ts, in Feliruary, to visit tIe crilie nom' iiîitate- -but wvhich is so Iaughiale when
locality . at the saie tinte taking in, going or re- acconmpanied by a pound 'vitli his fist on one
turning, ail the ulurches lying, in any seiîse, e'n animial, a wvlack with tlie stick on the other; a
r'oute te this interesting field. Referring te this twist of tIc tail oit the fim'st, a punch in the î'ibs
visit, hie says :-of the second ;and so on, ail the time ; while tIe

I spent the Siunday, and several days there. The quiet animiais plod on, these wvild actions of the
scene at Lanark was one of dIeep interest. At Middle- driver being as unutoticed as 'vater on a duck's
ville the house wvas crowded-the commnunicatnts occupy-
ing one side, and the non-communtnicants the other, the back 1'
former being inost numerous. 'rlere wvag deep solemnity lie wvas aise struck wvitlt Il the innumnerable inul-
ini listening to the Word of Life, aid also at the coin-
iniiinion service. 'llie ehuîreles continuie iii a fair mieasuire titude of thc natives, and the great nuinber of
of vigor." diffeprent castes or' divisions cf the people." IlOne

Dru. Wilkes wvas always iu favor of that direct of thc wvealthicst races iii Bomnbay, and wvho dress
persorial 'vork 'vhich fori-s tIc chief secret cf a iiiost like tIc Europeans, are thc Parsees. The
"Revival." On oue occasion, lie wvas telling a few; Parsec is liardly found auîywlîcre cisc but iu Bom-

cf us about conversing with a little boy, wlio liad by n i isapcla a ywihyueutl
found peace in Christ. He said to liini, IlBut sup-! hlmi eveu'y timie. Ani 01( Parsee amiused nie. Hie

pose («Goc dcmanded of you a satisfaction for your wvas very stout, and wore a fine black Prince Albert
sis ; you liad sinnied against hiim, and lie wvonld CMt elbhtn h mvtbebaklt n

accet nthig bt yur piiihnint. Wlit ia pair cf briglit crimson ludia silk pants, rather
~îcept othng bt yur unismen. Wiatshort about the ankies, -- ne socks, and a pair' of

coul(l you say V" The iittle fellow replied, wvitli a sandals."

spai'kling eye, IlAli, but lie wouloin'i do it, Sir "TIc Coolies (the lowest caste cf the H-indus)
He lias puomised to accept mue foi' Christ's sake." arc tIc haî'd workc's ; and it is wotiderful wliat

Oaveut tis ont, s nt te ain asth po- ieavy weiglits tliey 'vill carry on their heads.
Oui eu, ttismenI, s nt tc sineas Ie er-Just imiagine foui' of tLIeni staggyering aleng, with

tr-ait in tIc Biograpîy. Timat is by a, more expen-a pino on thiZcds n tCac enro h

sive photogr-aphie process. 'in-dtiment "
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otir Conibltore. Phys ically, lie is*a stroxg mnan, wvd<X a large fi-aine,
mtassive liead anîd featlires, indicative of force in

DR. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ (%,ý- hf (N -XIee ile. Ili v oe caui give forth the rnighty
t hun<ler or thte gentle whisper. 1 lis deli very is s0

sunlday, ebruia- I 1.t h1, was a - et let tel- dav cliarged 'vith passionlate enlerg-y as to tax even his
ini the hlistxorv of El'nîîîaîîuel ChIurcli, \lttrel incomm non strengtli. 'Flie inatter of his preaching
through the prt'senc-e of Rev. \Villiaiit Ml. Taylor, is einiîieîutly script iraI the fruiit of'deep digging
[D.ID. LLIXD, of the loa avTabet imtale, New int() the mine of the 11ihîle ,richly andi fervently
yor .k . I t wVas -Missionaî-v 8uda, lien a vaglal"ini the fullest seîîse of thlew~ord;
Foreigît ,Nissotiai-y li;u usuially heeii secui-ed from 1 and înost ear-uestly pi-actical. I lis style is pure
Boston. Butt thiis year Mr. Marlim, sueceeuled in andI easy, abounding in~ illustrations from nature,
el gginig Ilus frieîud, Dr. Tatykîz- for Qi-ocaioi literat tire and life, revealing the thorough ýstudelit

lit the intoiugil, the churchcl NVats very tfoul, anid at (eery point Thle sermnons are written in full,
extra seats "-ere required. The te,,t w-as, Il 1 aill 'and ulosely î-ead, with another illustration inter-
the light of titis world. *''lie leading tlit>ughts jected now «Inid theni. His Iteai-ers dIo not complain
'vere :--(1) Thle puritv of our Loî-d's pesoa of '4 the paper
cliaracter ; (2) the lîriglitness of His revelatiolus ()in iMoil(ay atternooti, Pr. Taylor addressed the
(3) the bringing life anid iînituortality to light -,(4) students in the Congregational Collete, with as
the Ilealth, the joy, the safety, brouglit by this nîanyv of those f romn the Preshyterian and WTesleyan
liglît ()the lighit yet to lie enijoyed by ail the institutions as 'vere disposed to conte. The As-
world. Uîîder the lnst head, besicles copious illus- senibly Hall 'vas well fillecl. The address-on
trations front the blessiîîg of Missionary 'vork in -"T'le Flet-oie Spirit iii the Mýiinistry "-ould] fot
various fields, tlie preaclier adduc'ed m'ith ernphiasis have been more -opriate or- acceptable. It wus
the testimon y of Charles Darwin to the niarvellous applauded with racteristic heartiness. But 've
effects of the Glospel on the people of Terra del cannot atteînpt a report.
Fuego asdgae tgsa eet e foulnd Oni Moi-tday night, the distinguishied visitor
anywhere. Darinu actually becamnt, a subs)eriher u endered bis last service ini a lecture on Il Sir
to this înissiot . Walter Scott,' iii Emmuanuel Church. Another,

The ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ,vnn emnwa io 22 large audlience caeton-,rethier- on a rainy, slipper%

Consecrate voiirselves to-(lay to the Lod"etc. night, anîd were abunidantly repaid by the outline
)uir consecratioll wvas to lie made ini a diffe rtixt grivenl of -'The CGreat. tTnkiowvmî's life, chai-acter

mnanner front that of thev ldvites, called to-,smite anîd wvorks.,, and thte wvise and Christian vie"- pue-
down their idolatious hretu-en,) lut the coin and sente(l of the wliole suhbject of Fiction.

'vsjust as binidiîîg. 01u r w hole daily life wvas to This series of services wvill long lie renuembered,
lie offered to G.1od. Ail înust bc'gii iii the soul, the' and m-ill doubtfless b)eari fruit in înany ways.
true self. The body must lie kept, fi-oni detileillent A um-rii.
and every iiienîilier devoted to Gîd~service. O uri
pi-operty 'vas luis, not otue-teýnthi alune, bunt the jTHE PO-,WERý OF (4(>D}4 WORI).
wholc' ten-tenths. Religion is character, and wve
ar-e always îoakimîg or marring chai-acter. Ve. Lt is nlow ovem- tenl years ag'o, but I always look
need not wvithcîiaw froin the wvorJ(1, buit mnust serve -baclz to) the timie 1 t.auglit a mission school iii tht'

Go< there. This coîîsecr-atimi cotild îlot leit nade
in ouue gictact but "-s the wvoî- of a lifetime.
It. iuust. lit comuplete. no part of the pie kept
lîack.

The evening congm-egittiomi cx-o'm ei thie hIildimi
to its utnîost cmpacity. andl the ushers mepoîted "as
inany sent away as could get iii - Aitd no won-

de'r, Dr. Taylor- is a pi-cacher of great power-.

suibu-lis of oui- siiall towvn, as the niost profitable
Portioni of îmy Christian life. Tie c t'ildren 's
hîriglît, happy faces wveie a1wvays wvatýching for mie,
t'ach t.mving to get my hand first.

Thlei the lieparty singing of those beautiful
grospel hinms, witlî sucb sw-eetness, it w-as more
like angel voices vieing with otiter in heavenlv
praise, than childi-en of eai-th. If any were sielz,
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the wvhole school would go iin a bo(l andl( siIg at for there is not a village, town or city, in wvhich
thle bedside .of the littie sufferer, w'hen he would titis mnission Sabbath Seliool %vork inight, not lie
forget lus pain 111(1 join iii hytons of praise to lus takzen up.
çlear Redleeiner utîtil his hecaltit was restored,or lue If voi Cannuit rouise the wicked,
was called to joini the heavciuly choir. Viit h the jitdglînont's dr1ead alarmîs,

You eail lead the lîttie childreîî
1 was also expecteci to havc ait oversight ovet' TI' the Saviolur's loving anu1s.-

thie homes froin which those dear oîîes camne. The No'i' 1$, nuv Clnîsl,
brother of a scholar hiad falien f roi a scaffold upofl [lThe above, written at our earniest request, is
whicli lie uvas Nvorking, and wvas paralyzed fron the first of a series of articles, that Nvil1 deal wvith

hea tofoo. Iwassoo incloe cnvesatonMission School and "Prison" work, by one who

with hiinî,and found lie hiai once muade a profession neyer wvrote an article for the press before, and
Nwoii't let us (a-s yet>, put lus naine in the niaga-

of eliion bu hîd fhle awy ad ~as 10Wiiizine, but wvhose (learest wishi is to spend his wvhole

great distress of mmnd, ?because lie ka~em his tintie life, if he could, ini such w'ork. ED.)
w-as short. After a feiv (lays he found }>eace in
lîelieving. Alwas done that nedical skili coul HISTORY 0F EATON CH URCH.
dlevise, but after two weeks it wvas evident luis end -

was near. 1-lis father selit for nue one muorning, Mr. Hiraini Fr'ench, for many years a deacon in
.sayinig IlJohinny 'vas dying, could I corne ?- 1 was the Congregational, Churci tBtn ubc n
soon at the bedside of the dying young mian. His now the oildest miember of the church, sends us a

face wvas the picture. of despair. I said,"1 Johnn-y, full aceount of the beginning, and a sketeh of the
you are îuot s0 %vell ?"He said, 11I can't talk. " 1 subsequent history of the cause there ; wvhich we
asked his Christiari grandfather, who wvas present, think it best to let Mr. French tell iii his own
wliat he hiad done? Ris ans'ver 'vas, Il1 have 'vords; only prernising 'fhlat wve are glad to find hie
prayed with hini twvo or tluree times.- "Rave is stili able to use his pen to such a good purpose.
\,ou read (iod's 'vord ?" I asked. Hie said, "No." 'Mlay the G-od of the aged bless his dedlining
1 then opened at Johin 3 :14-16, and read slowvIy years!
and dîistintîy,-"As Moses lifted up the serpent COPY 0F AGREIEMENT
iii the wilderness, even so must the Son of Man be Betiween Reev. Jona.than Taylor and tite Jnhabi-
lifted up; that whosoever believeth in .1Rim should »at. theli South part qi Eaton and Ne2v-
not perish but have eternal life. For Gxod so, loved Por't.
the wvorld that ie gave fris only begotten Son, thtat EATos, April 2Oh, 1815.
wvhosoever behecveth in Riru should not perish, but Kizoi ai! men by these preseills:
but have everlasting, life." He said, "IRead that That uve the undersigned inhabitants of the south east;

acran Irea itagai. 1e sid,"Is hatail~" arish of the tow'nship of Eaton, District of £hlr'ee Rivers,
1 rad t aai. H sad, l I tht al ?" rovince of Lower Canada, being sensible of the bene-

I. answered, IlYes, Johnny, that>s ahi."' Ris coun- fits resulting froin mtoral and religious instructions, both
tenace haîgedin aunouen; dspai 'vs gnefor this life and for our future and eternal welI being: (Io
tenace haned n amomnt;(lepai wts gneforrn ourselves into a society, to bic known hy the naine of

anda clmswveet l'est wvas there. He looked up the firtlei!,ioits Society in the aforesaid parish, and as
to hs bothr, nd aid "Bi, tcetme n Ieavn."such, wve, the uîndersigneis do cail and invite Mr. Jona-to hs bothrald aid "Bllmee in inthan Taylor to settle wihus asa Gospel Minister t

Aeyou gon thee, Johnny?" lie said. IlYes, 1 gather a chuirchi which shall bc formaed in the aforesaidAr cri<rtie Township of Eatoni, on the plan of Gospel discipline.
ain ~" then looking, to each of tie fainily, lie repeat- ARIL t-W heeyngseoapopieIft
ed the saine wod.Du ring the followiiîg Itour I acres of wild iand by dced, suitable and convenient forrea( settlement in the townshtip of R'aton aforesaià, for lus,redportions of (' od's wvord every fewv minutes, tîte said JonatItan Taylor's use sn(d benefit forever.

eheighni~ihpoiss suaceadrs. ART. '2. -Also fifty acres more to bc deedcd as afore-
lie then wvishied each good-bye, and caimly feIl said, oit coniditions. 'rTe aforesaid -Jonîathîan Taylor be-

cornes obligated to the undersigners to redeed the last
ýasleep un Jesus. înentioned tifty acres, or forféit and pay the utidersigners

Truily tîereis pover in (lod's l>esseci Wor),d. It of the township of ERaton, tue stun of ( - ), in case
the swrd toof fauît or fa.ilure on the part of thc said JIonathan

'vas tesodof the spirit tiru, in that last Taylor, to, serve the parish or society, in the capacity of
conflict wvitlî the powvers of darkness. I write tluis a Gospel Minister, ten years, as liereinaftxer nientioned,

to ncoragan(i selîool mnaster, as hereiiîafter rnentioned, for five
toecujge otluers to go into tluis biessed -%vork, years.
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Awr. 3. -eseverally bind ourselves andt estates, to Ait'r. I lthi. - Pro-vided îtlways that the township of
pay thtu sîîid JIonathan T.Iaylor, ainally, on the tirst dlay N, .vport, in the -4mid dlistrict of Thiree Rivers, in the
of ehruav,, ojie hulndred dollar., foi prt.aeliiîg twenty. P>rovine of Lower Canada, be coiisidercd as at part m.
live Stl>batl 1, iltOi'iitely, for four years fromî the lirst belongiig to said society or panisl, ini the sonth eas4t
day of February iiext, eiîsuiiig tic date of this instrîî- dit'isio;i -(,f the tovilslipi of Eatoîi, whichl panish is to ex.
ment, and for iiîtervciîxug tilie iii the sit'ile Proportioni. tend nortlî to aine drawn throughi the middle of the sixth
Also the said Jonîathanî 'layior t"atchiiîg a iL slioo thrce range of lots in the aforesaid township of Baton, east
inionthls l~ a year alternately, every other year, wlîile lie, and wcst, anîd w~hen thcy, the iiîhiahitants of the tcwîî
thse said Jonlia.ii an Tylor, teacli six nioistls iii the wiiiter ship oi Newport shall lave signed the aforesaid articles
season at t.%venty-fonri dollars pei inonth, to commennce ;tie erîually bouuid witlî theni, the inîsabitanlts of the
the school the wviitcî bueeeediîig. Thatt at the otiier aforcsaid panishi. in the townîship of Batoni, to abide by
panisl or âehool at ('ookslsire, and to lie kept in tihe the aforesaid articles, as also tlscy, thec inliabitants of
school house near Captairs Sawyer'N dvelliîîg homse, the Nen~port, are to have the priviloges of said society in the
usual place for public wlorshiip, ini the aforesaid panishi, 'south east parish or division of the township of Baton,
provided tisat thse inhahitauts of thse aforesaid panish, equally, tintil they, the isilabitants of Newport, shial
benefitte I by thie school, glcfray the e'xpesises o>f the have setticîl a minister in said township of Newport, at

Schsool. wlîlclî tine tlîey arc no longer hound to said socicty of
t~as -tui -ti te wî dlv e~su lvii aa ~ îE jîntîy

thieuisdlersiguied, proinise aisd aieto pay tie aforcsaid
Jonathian Taylor one hundred ani Iifty dollars for preach.-
iiig only every otisci Sabbatls, a,, aforesaid, anîd to enlarge
said sum ten dollars per- yeatî anîd nso higiier.

ART. 5tii.->rovided, ucvertheless, ln tL.e case the
aforesaid town or. parish sliouid receive a salary froin
govcriiîucent for tise support of Uic clergy, then thse i-
inainder of the aforesaid four ycars, if any, the said
Jonîathîanî 'Tylor's saiary to be. onc hîuîdred ansd fifty
dollars per year, foir preaciiing oîdly, and aftcr whiehi last
iieîîtiouîed tiiîe tihe last sientioiied suin is to risc twenty-
tive dollars per ycar, wisile it riscs to two lsunds-ed dollars
0ou the iast iiciîtioîied suis for preaching aud no higthcr,
and eaci tif the afo-esaid conditions of payint to be
inade to the said Jonathsan Taylor by the unsdersigners,
by pierson or persmis dîily atitioriz,-d( to receive andi pay
thse saine, o>î the tirst day of Febî-uary aimiîally, w h ile
tise said Jonsathan Taylor rernaisis osir Cospel '.lii,izter,

Awr. I 2tis. - --lii coatirosatioli of the aforcsaid articles

o f agrceeint we hiave hereunto set our liaîsds and afixed

This the '2Oth day of April, 1815.

Josiali tSawyer. seni.,
Saiui lheips,
Ediîîoiîd Algeor,
Winî. fleard,
Edmîiond Ileard,
Henry Stinbury (1deri,
Jauses F., 'Iuchaiinan,
David Curti'î.
Wns. Willianms,
D)udley Allenî,
Etios Alger,
Galcu Pond,
Hlenry Suîibîry, jr.,
Jamses I3ucklcy,

9lit I-aniswortli,
.eziel l3rovii,

B3enjamnsi Rtogers,

Timothy Holinies,
Thos. Kjiball,
Reubell Husdsons,
Peter Sawyer,
Tises. ickford,
NaLluaniel Cornier,
.Aaron illII,

Jamies Lobdefl,
John Sawyer,
Thos. Morse,
Josiali Morse,
%Vm. Alger,
Josiah SawYcTe, jr.,

Rtoticphus Ilarvcy,
David Hicks,
David Nleteali,
Nathaiî %riglst,
jobiali Lotlirop,

ansd no long'er. Jonaithian Bomkr Isaac Mitchîell,
n. i Asispî Williains, Uotidati Alger,

ART. litis. -Thle coi)dtionis of the aforesaid articles ar Axteinas Rand.
tîsat thse aforesaid panisi extrîiîl îortlî to a line drawnî
tiirougi the msiddle of the sixti ransgc of lots ich -llie above is a truc copy of the original, and 1 thlsik il,

afocsad tsvislîp o Eaons-at a, 1 s'ct, itî t~ 1 tise writiisg of, the late 1Rev. Joîiatlîan Taylor.
ception of ('apt. Beiîj. Rogers'. H 1IRAM FRtENCIi.-

AItT. 7th. - The bettci- to carr-y iiito efecet the aforesaid A ogeuinlCiIi a raie naesaneatr1Sb
articles of agrecmnt, wc, thîe undersigiiers, do appintllf a-, aud Mr. Ta> lor s3e ap)art as lutor. 1 was preseiît at saîid orduiuationi
a superintcn.ding ca .uinittee the present ycar. Capt. I3cnj. Il. F.
Rogers, Arteinois Rand aîîd Lieuit. Peter G. Sawyer,
wiîicls nuiuber arc to lie cliosen aîînuially, on the first day Sonie fewv years af ter the formation of the above
<f ,Jaîîary, by thse aforesmid society or panisu, wlsosc
diity it slîall lie as also thîcir successors to apportiou tise chu rch, the people being very poor, were usxaiie
dforesaid stipulated sinuîs to as, tise 1iii(lesiglIers, 5C'<Ci- to keep up thie salary of _Mr. Traylor - and, on Coi-
ally, upui priiîciplcs of jus«,tice anid etquity. Lîkcwise tise

afoeadcniitea lotsi îccsos îîlhv suitiîîg 'vith lus people, and wvith the assistance of
full powcr t<î call meetinîgs of satid soc-icty a"% (iccason i n-Ly -the î-Lte Bishop Stewart, who at that tilsse was
reqoîre, pi-oviîied tisey, tise coliiîîttee, gîve teis days
notice of tise tiiue wlicin ansd whie, anîd tise isatters ta placed over the Episcopai Churcis at Charlestosi,
île actcd lapons 1)y lISsserti1'" ail inustrumnent on tihe -saigl
parish douor. 4n (or East Hatley), Mr Taylor wvas indlueed to lie-

ART. SOI. -lTse said saCcty sliail have power- at tise corne an Episcopai MUinistes for this towship
afrsaid animtal meetings, tço trans.act aîîy 1business relit- but thse niost of )lis mseînbers of tise Cogegtosa

tive te said ,ïoiety w hici nsay lie tisouglît exix-dient luc ih
iProvided îsotising be dlone to niltate against anyv of tise Cirl tidrt-w ;ai( quite a iiumnber of thein

afrsaid ai tieles of agreemnent. beisîgCalviis 1Baptists, formed a Baptist chu resintht-
ART. 9th. -The aforcsa;zid payiscth b<ý tise siidcîi sigli. Sot ato isstwxh

csas aforcsuid are to lie nmade onse-isaif il, înerciiaitabie .pr fti onhp
wheat at tise esirreuit price ainausg u1-4 an-1 the- otîser hidf Jn the fail of 1835, thse Iaptist people held a
iii cashl. Poir

AsRT. lOts. 'l'ie atfoîes-aid article.- of atgrceeent areto Prtacted Meeting isear Eaton Corner. TI)is
lie considered vaiid anti good, both iin law atnd eiltitv-. sseetiîxg "-as well attended, and tise resuit w<wS

vhseîs thse persons holdinig or owiuîg tisrce-fourtlss c.f thie tisat msany persosîs wvere ccsnverted, and wvished ta
property bcl<nsigiiig to tise iiliîabitasitsý of tise sidpisnis,i
shall have sigîsed tse aforesaid articles, ansd isot hiefore. IIetad a îie' life. ,Sooii affWr tiis mseeting, there
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wvere quite a nunîber of perions wvho hiad Con- "'we have liad. Tiiere hiave been 26 added to the,
grreational senîtiments, anîd soine 'vho liad b'eenl chur-cli, silice lie caille aitiolîg us. I"ivu ýN &r.e;added(
îneinbeî's of M1r. Taylor's church, who confeî'red to-. to the- elîui't'l the lirst. salîbath iii tlîis Vear,11 aîîd
gether, anîd entered into covenanît as a Cou- thiere are soîie that, are wisiugi ori. luie il
gregrational Church. This 'vas doue on the 7thi U, us soo. Ouir liu rcli lias lie\ er been a self -sustajii-

No' Neîiîber, 1835. The lîumber that comîposed ling oie ; owvilg ii a great îîîeisuî'e to Our youlig
tis second Congregatioîîal Church, wvas nineteen. menî, anîd otiierb, ]eaving us. But thîey have breni
<'uutinual accessions were miade to lus chur'ch, for helps to other chur-ches. Quite a large iîuîub2î'
the îîext ten years ; and then, foî'tunately, Mr'. E. are now living i iShierbrooke,ai id .soit e iî iiouitreal.
J. sherrill caille unexpecteffly aniong us. Hie 1 r1lwo of oui- once youîig îî,eni, fr'ont tis place, are

labuî'.ed with us tili the foilowing Sprilig, (1838,) successful itinisters (>f the Gosýpel, niow past iiîiddle
whien the people and church gave himu a eall to life. One, the Rev. À. F. Slîcî'rilI, soni of our
heicoine our pastor-wvhiclî lie accepted, and a first pastoi', is now pastol' of thc First (1ongrega-
t'outicil 'vas called to oi'daixî li 1 as our' pastor ;: tional Chîîrcli iii Oimaha, Nebraska -aîîd 1 ain iii-

whicli wvas doue on tue l3tlî June, 1,S38. And
for thii'ty-six years hie remaiîîed xith us, pi'eachiin,
and breaking to us the Bread of Life. Fewv con-
gî'egations are privileged with so good and ex-

eînplary a iîîiiister as lie prov'ed to be;. and I
tî'ust much good lias been doue, and the ,reat
I)ay of Accounts wvill only î'eveal ail the good
that 'vas done during bis nîinistry.

There -were 33 inembers whien lie caime aîuong
us. During, lus labors with us, 153 'veu'e added
to the memibers. After lie left uis it wvas sad to
sce the iueed we liad for a regul ar pastor. The

church was in part supplied hy Students.
<lu' second pastor wvas IRev. W. W. Smith. 11e

forrned. thiere hiave beeîî sev'en C oioîgegational.
Chuu'ches conte ouît of that Il First (3Iuich, at
Omiaha.

Another, iRe%,. 'N. W. Alger, soli of Deacoîî
Enos tU-er', is pastor of the Calvin Baptist
Church at Beilows Falls, Vermout. These t'vo
mnnsters wvere in our Sabbath Selîool, whien Rev.
E. J. Shierrili wvas flirst among us. So I tlîink, if
oui- chuî'cb bas iîot been a solf-sustaiingc oie, it
bias been the rneaîîs of doiîîg îîîuch good.

Isliould feci as thiougl-I 1 were ill alunle, if it
'vere iot for' the promuises contained iii the word of
God. So fai' as this wvorld is conceî'ned, 1 have
noue that were mcemberr- of this chiurcli mheii J

was well liked ; and wvhile his pastorate continued, I united 'vith it, fifty thi'ee yeaî's ago.
-26 wvere added to the clîurch. Owing to so many
iuenîbei's leaviug the chlurch for' otheî' places, oui'
people could not give Mr. Smuith sucb a support

as lus talents eutitled bim to.
Our third pastoî' was I{ev. Thomuas James. Hie

"'as a grood preaciei', but#, there were sone things
oui' people wvere xuot satislied with ; aiîd after bis
yeaî' that we engaged inui for, lie felt as though
the climîate of Canada wvas îîot favorable to, his
hlealth, being an Englishmnan,. le leU Eaton,alid
%venut back to Englaîid-his pastorate being froîn
lst Sepýeinber, 1882, to lst Septemibeî', 1883.

lit Oecernber, 1883, oui' present pastoî', Rev.
Cei>ige Skinnier, came anion- us ; aîîd lie seerns to
1)e the right manî iii the right place ; asi been
very active ; and is doing, 1 thiuîk, nuuch good.
After this date lie uvill preach on Sunday after-
ntuons at Birchtou. L-e lias luad thrîee ser'vices
caei Sundav bince lie la.s been. with us. Hie is iii

lis daily walk, more like our lirst pastor than aily

X ouî's, r.Editoî', iii Chr'ist,

1IiiAm FREiNcii.

SITORT SERPMON BY REV. NV. Il.
ALLWORTH.

ATONIC FOR WEAK iiELIR\'ERS.

Tis'joy of the Lord is your stren,,ti" -Nehcuîiah %hi:i.

Bible r'eligion thîoughu at fitel lectuul thîing is uuotD bD-I

exclusively so, it (loes not iloat iii the head and
leave the passions and imipulses of 'the soul

untouched.Itpeatsti'glte uîtisfa'
sorrowv, pity, love, joy, etc. Thie joy of the Lor'd
is a fruit of the Spir'it. Chu'istiaus slîould Il re-
joice iii the Lord always" - Oe of the, chîaracteî'-
isties of a truc believer is, lie î'ejoices iu Christ
Jesus. Paul says, even tliouglî sorî'oviîîgy, hie was
always rejoiciiîg. If any body should liave what
the 'vorld calîs -a î'eal good tintje" it i-, the b<e.
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liever. Thos1e -%vliio do liot kîîow .1iytlîiing, of truje'strong. Read I àth chap. of John, Christ said,

îueaiclî]vexp erlieî, lit only for ascetlaiid(u uo, and thty(r*o )gh efiLdgi

sati: u tvcid ' aciea y oil g j oy îny be fi)l." Read also .Jolii 17 :13. Takec

IbersZons illusi have Som,' ue. M s Smi th your fl] of joy. The joy of the Lord wvîll be your
evidelit Iv it I iot asoc teju NvQt jlastire. Stren.gtit, and the taste of that joy will put your

ShewasIl ot i eu lin tiiis respvet iî'oîiî iliauy iouth out of taste for' the pleasures îvitlî wh1ie1î
otheî's , w1lo thiik thiat tl'r s.joy pleasu re ili oui'1 Sa tan hînits bis hookz. A Chîristian "'ho lias joy
.social ga)rîgilst il) pr'oportionî as religion is as'eli as peaee ii b)elieving, feels that lie can don

1ýeintiet. [l clînrevi socials if thlev pay the L ord iail tlîiugs through Christ who strengthens lmn.
t'le complimnît of sîgîg Be pr-eiut at out' i 'fake the tonie, anîd you îvill be a spiritual glatit iii
table Lord,- etc., e1tc., t bey spcîîd the 'est of the t.he [Loîd's service.

eeuilgii fri vol it les, puierile anid ilisiped to age.I ----- ____

ujîtle ( 'lîistl.,; bleait. Th'le oldI-fislljoncdý tea-
muectîîîg \%vtii its pu'ayeî', 113,11111S, alîtheins, amiOu @ 15 tOVP.

sotSpuer addi.'esse's on prolîtale topies, alloî'ded ---

rua i ýljoy auîd did uot bihîît the keen edge of any-
hiody's religion, or offeîîd ou sense of righît 1) 'lHI. NEWÀ\ REVIVAL.
eoîîfoî'illity to the wVoîld. If the professed disciples!
of C'hrist reaily enjov luis sevcwhy iii their i A Sfory qf Ch/iirrc/t moi Social Lti' in Toronto.
amnusemients (1<) they push liio, anîd ail that relates;
to hînii to the 'vall, and loini ltan(s with bis' BY R CHALES DUFF, M.A.
enieies (Pron) thi ietuipieuîcy, young Christians
shou011 e t.aught to ind ,joy iii the Lord and in i (Ail IRifhfs i.'îd)
bis service. W'e enjoy talzing of thmat wvith wvbich -

we are iii -sy)ititbx'--of our (iCar fi'ieîîds, and our CITAPTERII II.-(Gontinuted.)
pet. scitemies. NWby thien should our bilessedi

1aior and the bieieficent requirenients andi Take a slight survey of this religious gathering.
011l stirriîîg e-\ercises of tue chuirch. be ignored1 in I1 see by their dress- and badges, a, number of the

oisIal .aterng a oyestns vîchT1UtSaIvation Armv lads anid lasses. A few of the
ive place to tlîe ,.'!y lasures of the worldly- ",Brethren-" also, 'vitît their bibles. There, too,
miin(led (If thejoy of the Lord is our strengtb I,
thiel to lie wutbout tbe lo st b vt In)u sit at sone littie distance apart, Tudge Daly, Pro-
stugt.hrtI. Tlhis bio' it is 've have so) few strong fessor- Harcourt, andi Sherliff Davis. There are

('lî'stau, s uan ~eaIns also a nunîber of Sabbath Schooý teachers wel
]ni a t'otire'-ation of 1 -0, anid 701 of tiiese church inwîl hi w huehs u on fte

uteber, oiv S aten th ~vck igh pry c'-through the Y.M.C.A., as active Chîristian workers
ilieeting. The n's.îot alAte to attend(, it is tioo.P'bbyoî-hr ftoepeeî
we't, too cold, tou> .nowv, too hiot, m- too duisty, y'etý li the C'ity'. Poal u-hr ftoepee
the bail11 at tue r'ik 'vas c'owvded Mu's. 13u'own's ar-e ladies, aniôong vhîoni,cosilv seated together on a

uiog'ressi%-e <tic'lr'< Iparttv eQ'((lthe numhet' of Isilil sofa, ar- Miss Menzies and Miss Thomnpsoii.
thle prav'îer tzg anîd the oea l11iots >os (- hhîet' pronîinent (lîristitil ladies ar'e there ; aiid
of a larg teuldance.t

But, the ijvesCiiai ie v ve'wakail] taken togetiex' tiv 'e are inaterials for a î'eiigi'

Mainy of thein oatitiot get out b)ut at oie service ous meeting of rare and varied intcrest.
on Suîaand are tiot strongi cîxoughli to teacli lu Theî'e ar'e well repri-sented at this meeting thiat
the Saiîbatlî Sliool, are unalel( to iîol a cottagle ciass, of people wlîo l'vays feel thinîselves ilnvited

praet'tîeerîtg o' î'a' l~' ît besie o th sck lieî'eveci thîcre is inanifest any kind of reviva
sîne' Ta~'hae tt trtgt n he' oîge inoveitent. 0f thiet-rulv indifferent back-sliddeiî.

to sppak for ( 'hîu'ist on- ti-eiiÏtli lu their feet tO go
afrer lo-St .shîeqî and huigthin to t.ie liouse of voî'ldly-iinînded class of professors, theî'e are u'eall
(od. Thev may t hey ha\. e no influience lu d'awinz unone. Those present, hoîve, er, ecd iii lus own
othcus to Christ. or ant stî-cngtii to î'esist tenîpta- uesr n nniuaeaiet h uprau

tvont.ii autti î'eaîll do miot feel able to do chiucvli of atteîîditîg to divinie realities. The source autd
Deat' fî'lends 1I ielie;'e yon, you aîeide cyset of the cuîreént of thîls nioveinent, however, are

\vetak. Ta 1;e a tonit', tat"' a (onic (., 0714e, you are i ii in the quiet, observant., thoughtful class of religious
a ad \way. There 's ample provisioni to iuakie you people, from ail denonîinations. This fact doeî
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,lot breed intolerailee to-wiri any su(ideli or- IOU( acter. Hluxley, Tvnidal auîd Newtoîî hiad the spirit

e.xpression of einotion; ior are sucli expressions Itl<'lt liIdiîehi><tot ftsa1(

tail distasteful wlien adequate cause exists pilenýlotilena; of nature, evenl as aIl trule disciples
liii * i t iirelatioz i t) thie f:îcts andi( plielz i>Iila of

or w~lîctn those iîîdulging in thelin ar'e act.ing 1 indnzo 1o. '1 i ixeeîl es

bainnwt gnie tliouglî,Its mii< iiii 1)iulss read, the cliairitiail led iii at tew\ senltenices <xi appro-
which they cannot suppress. '' Aznî,' ' lory priate pi'ayer, andi as lie closeil Soilie gztcnz

to (~d "1-lear, Hear,- or e% en a clappizzg of the Istar-te(l to sillog, hut iot atclîîzxg;lelý 01,
hand, ~illîlO beeonideed nt f pace'~'xenlcniow~in<tý the wvoids, the audience allowed hlin toIl.llls, illnotbe onsderd ot o plce lie 1sinï( thenli alonle. hie dho n1( vl.îi tie spi rit,

the SOUl is truly touchied or lifted by somnie xvOrd or: 1n zitmnake fe. Tbev w'ere these

sentiiiielit, into ne'v liglt ani new~ lite. 1i . ' Coule graciolus 'Spirit, liean'exîly do\ v.
As we learii to look for' ge Cihr~nistian life as \Xit iglt and c(ilnfort frozil above

di aua .pesoiof tîxe divine iindNvelling of lc111 U'Unîin hcur< il

thle natuarai sou]prssion 0hnal e rfrna.ce-(ecrxery, thonglît az<l st<'p pre'side.

tlî huan oul ralie tian ny et r frma , As lie ciosed Mlajor Cauldwvell wvas on blis feet to
Pression of it, tîzougli sanctioned by round ceiitu- i -'yi e pîigwîds ; but a izzesseluer coi-

ries of uise, w~e discover that life, spread ovel' larger munlicating to hini the fact tbîtt tliere weî'e ilianv
ares, nd ropingu ne very varions an(l un- ot in the hall desiring to b ear, lie re<îuestei thie

expected circurnstances. Ail talent, hnds a place doo,'s to ho opened, ani tlîat ail silould inake thenli-
for its uise, and rnany mnen 'vîxo Nwould shrink fîoin: selves as confortable as possibile iii thîe best way
takiîîg part in the public ivorship of (4od in Chiurchi, tlîey eould. As niianiy as couhi, soughit to sec inito
readily fizîd thernselves moved to service 'vhere the roon), anîd those 'vho couid not, seatcd themn-
social conditions and coin pani onshi ps are suitabie selves upon the hall stairs, or stood ini as comn)fort-
for tlîeir doing so. able positions as possible to listei. The Mlajor

t1'. H{awkins (neyer before knowvn to exiiibit could be Ileaî'd by everyomie, andcie spokýe slowly,
aiiy -warîuith of irterest in the reiious services of distiiîctly and clearly .words befitting the occasion
luis c.hurch>, stood up at the precise tiîne appointe 1 and the mian. Il My friends," lie s-aid, - 1 bid you
for the mneeting, and suggrested that 'Major Cauld- ail a iîearty 'veicornie to MON'rVALE on1 tlis occasion.
well again occupy the chair, and lead the meeting. As th e leader of this meeting, allow nie to express

Agentie clapping of the hands ail over the rooni in- the hople that niothing wviil be strained, but tîxat
dicated general approval, and the 'Major at once everv thing %vill i>eeasy anîd natural. 1 assure you
rose and asked Miss Wiliiarnson to preside at the tîxat it wil!l be mmmv cbief solicitude to secure for lus
piano, arid lead the service of song. By the tiîûie ail the best resuIts of oui' prayers, studies and
tlîat lady liadt made hier ivay to the piano and was couxîsels. Silice ouir first mneeting, as 'vas quite
meady, the leader' lîad tiiiouiice(À the wcli-kniown iattirai, a IIuIIber, of (iittei'eft reports comiceri'niîg
hynrn of Toplady, begizing, "- Rock of ages, cleft oui' gatlie'incg have obtalined cîîrreoncx. Wliat I
for me." After softly and slowly ruingii oveî' a wisli to say iii relationî to theni iii a single 'vord, is
few bars of the tune, Miss Willianiîson led iii a that it is miot oui' principal work to correct tîxese
clear sweet sopr'ano voice. All.joinied in singing reports except. as tliey iniay stanîd in the wvay of
thxe different parts wvere weil sustained ;and the our, true ainis. We are iot trzyîîg to advocate or
efl'ect ivas lialiowed. establisli the vie'vs of any mni ox' class of inii,

Shieriff Davis, sittinZ by the little stand. on but to gather if possible the fr'uits tîzat the spirit
wliicli rested a large, beautif ul bible, wvas asked by and word of God have forined -and iieiied lit the
tdie leader to rea.d the iirst sixteen verses of the ininds and lives of lius people, anîd wlmiclî îîeed to
l6tix chapter of John. Having read through the be bî'ought into) proper shape foi' future usef ulmiess.
l2th v'erse, lie pauseci and said, "lThez'e wvas, certain- ŽNow, you kîîow, I arn a soldiem' ly nxature as N«ell
ly pr'ogressive î'evalation in the early chîurclî ; and as by profession. Tîxat inams thxat 1 do not live
wbo shahl say that tîxis ag e contains aIl the lighit to talk nierely, but to act ; iiot to think] iiiei'elv,
tlîat the Holy Spir'it lias to coinmunicate to mnen !but to do ; iiot to hîcar coriîiîands only, lait to olîey
It caniiot be so '«hile t-liere are new discoveries of theni. To iny immd the gî'eat- mmoed of Cbî'istianity
truth to be made ini any departrnent of its v'ast axîd to dlay is prompt obedience tî; tîze conîzniands of
boundiess treasures." Slowvly and rneasuredly oui' great Captain, Jesus Christ, the Hlead. of the
lie again read :-"' Howbeit-whien-he,-tlie-spirit-of- Chuî'ch. The Clîumch is dying of insubom'dination-.
truth-is- coine-he-slîall-guide-you -in to-all-thie-trutli. " and Jesus is sayiîîg to liez', ' Why cali ye me Lor'd,
Pausing foi' a momient, the reader again reniarked, Lord, and dIo ixot the t.lings '«hidi 1 say ?' But iii
"It just cornes to me, that possibly '«e oive to tlîis order that Nve rnay pî'opem'ly obey. we nîlust under-

'Spî'i oftruh'thevas dicoeî'ies of science, stand wvhat our' Lord coiiiimaîîds us to dIo. Thxis, it
Is weIl as those of Christian kmîowledge ami char'- seemsto nie,shouldibetlie îuz'dezî of our' izîîjui'yiîowv.

I ()P,ý
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All the deiîoîîiinaitionali or chnrchel t'oris, and even 1 itany a sait-sea voyage. The earnestness witb
cou'e>tinsof ùbedience fail to sati.sfV . a'rge whieb 1w] spoke his flrst 'vorcîs, and the ricli, ful)i

class of those wvho follow liîeni and the trîue 1toiles of biis voice, lixed all eyes upon hirn as lie
('urrelits of (Christian love and( syinpatlîy, thouglit s.,aid, I If 1 hiave righitly understood that speech of
auîd life, are restless for inew assoriation and new oui' (1 ptain, to-igh-t, lie lias given us our' true

exresin.'<oui se. Keep the old ship's hiead to that point,
Ear'ilest iîd fervent litudy ab to the ineaning and iii (od's good tinie, wc :shall reacli port in

anîd wodes of the Loî'd's coinninands caîînoi, fail to 1safet-y. Býut wlîen we have been storîn-driven iii
leail to ixiore intelligent and al>îdiïîg Ioyalty to lis! bati weather foi- a season, wve înust know hioN to
pei'son and governinent. And 1 ain sure wve find take, the sun, and tiuid out w/terc ive are, that we

e'qist pesueiii such s;tudy. i3efo:'c 1 sit mnay get our true courise airain. Now, the chut-eh
dîîwn, allom itie to say that 1 (Io not regardl inyseif lias been. long laboî'ing undei' stress of weather
lis placed iii tis position by you to lie as the and wie uieed to takce the Sun of 1ighteousîiess, to
autocrat of al the Russias. 1 hiave uide ny sug- know wliere wve are. TliroughI the clouds and
grestion, anîd if I have sti'uck the line of the Spirit's iiiists of hiurnai seltishiness and sînr, we must find
thougbit iii your imunIs, yenl will -acquiesce: but oui' wvay to J-im. fle is ', the ligi-it of the wvorld,'

whieîe the Spirit of the Lord is there is liiberty.' and they who followv Hinm 'shail not walk in
We shlahl, 1 tinik, attaili the ver' iîigliest ends da'knessi'

o>f tiiis mneeting, by niaking haste, siowvly. 'lie Thue salvatiortists preseiit felt ztt the conclusion
thuat believethI shiah liot njake hiaste.> Let of this speech like Ilfirinig a volley," if oie nîight
1atine hiave liei' perfect work, that ye nay lie 'f ige by the pleasure expressed in their counite-

p,ý (a nd (Cltire wva iliný( noth ing.' m anices ; but they contentcd themselves by respond-
Wbeîi \Iajor' Uauldweil hiad taken. his set n, ing distinctly, Il Praise the Lord."

Muie in the congî'egation stru ck up, and ail joinied At this tinie Mir. Br'own arose, and in bis usuadly
hleartily ili siniging the following stanza, led hy cautious %vay took a diffeî'ent tack. île said,
MNiss \Villiainson on the piano: Mi'. Chairmaxi, I believe %viat you said to be

Alwvays with us, alway3- with us :Correct, Si', 'viien you î'enarked that we shîould
\Word18 of Cheer and wvoîds of love makze hîeadw'ay slowly ; and for îuîy personal satis.
T}ius the risen Sav'iour quesrsfation. i (1 Certinlyd, I sad th cliair oan.> a
Fî'oni His dwelling plaLce above.' faction ifIl arn inlod, sId shue hie to as

.Ur. Seyîniour thexi prayed. "0, Lordc Jesus i nede bt by the holding of these meetings,
N%-( tlîank thîee tlîat thou art liere. 1-Ielp us to a rin, dlenoinina;tioil is to be7formed'? Because
WICoî V'ery close to tlîee, and thîrough thee to the wiie 1 amn on rny feet 1 may say, that theî'e are
Fathier. Thou art oui' life, oui' support aîîd our so nîiany ahî'eady, that it scaî'cely seems prudent to
coinfoi't. lînpart unto us the Spir'it of ail truth workz foi' that object."
auid g11race ; and, thius, lie our Guide. Keep us The chairinan at once felt that ;vhat hie liad

romi going ast.ray f 'oin thîce ; and hieip us tî'uly to said of the denorninations or churches failing to
discei thy will and way, and to walk in thein satisfy a large class of their unembers in their fori'ns
!3rood oveî' oui' spir'its during this houî' , cî'eate and conceptions of truth and obedieîîce, wvas re-
iii us eleaîî biearts ; and give us that holineiss sponsible for Mr. Bi'own's question. And lie
without w~hieh we vannot sec thec. And thon prortiptly rose andi said :"We -I arn speaking foi'
slndxt. have aIl tbe praise. Auitmil." Illyseif, but in doing so I doubt not, I represent a

nuibeî' of others-a'e, not, working for that ob-
jeet. Truthi and r-ighteousiiess are the ends ire

eH ATERî vare seeking-riglht dispositions, thoughts and lives.
'i'lese doubtless can best lie secuired by personai

A SI'IAN(CitSEACAPAI SPAKs.SAVA' îo~xsrsand social study of the word of God, under die
iIESONI -- NEW î)EoMI ATIN, R ~ -TH'î'guidance of the iIoly Spirit. But wvc shahl tint

NOT 'riionLEci -CN O \' TIOL PhoviDEýNCE .attemnpt ta take charge of Providence, oî' dictate

---SOiME OF 'l'îE <LI) ONES IKI WINDMI)ILS- C~bti hhd.Te eelfeigo C hrsin
iIAiRv IL1<NsO ANI îîs SPECHw'horn [ knowv, is that already there is too mucli of
ÂPI'iN'Eù ru HiN~IX P.PH O ur LA and deixoinination, anîd ixot, bnho pro-

OF CHIT per' Christian living. That 1 thinik is Mr'. Bro\wn's
viewv also. But we cannot say what God ini His

At tlie u'loe of Mi'. Seyîn:-ui"s prayei', uxot a pî'ovidence shall do wvith tlîe best endeavors of hi.
iiionuent vas lost, before a stout, dark and. full- people after the IiigheFt Christian life ; %,heth,(,' lie
e>veti, full -cotintetnaicedl îîaîi arose. 11e wvas a,. shail giv'e iiew forrns of association, or whiethei' he
.tranget' to aimiost aIl pî'esent, anti h'onzed, as wvas shahl ireuovote the old ones, or wvhethîei hie shail do
,iiterwards ascertained, Ihy thie N'inds and suns of both. WTesley's w'or'k resulted in a ne-w denounin-
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attiot', Whitfield's did îîot. Neithier of thiemi 9rorrespondence.
waiitC( that it should. The churches forrned by
Luthier and the Reformers still live ; so also does - .-

tliat cliurchi froin whicli they sepaî'ated." THE ALTON CIIlRCII.
\Vhen the chair'îan sat dowvn, a nli-ail Sitting~

olnly a few feet fr0111 hirn, %%itlî tu uninistakeable DEAR SIR,- loubtless you wvil1 be sur'1 ri.sed thiat
1insu countenii2-e, and a î'icli Irish brogue, r'ose to, 1 should addî'ess 'sou, but iowveveî' î'tiring a person
speak. Ife wvas recogni7ed at once am Mike ,niay b e natuî'ally, .sonetines the force of circu iin-
1)ocelîetty, a Romian Catholie by profession, but one: stances 'vili îot permnit suchi an one to occupy thiat
wlio iiingle(l f reely %vith bis Protestant fel1owv-
citizeils ini political gatherings foir the conimon. position. Such is now miv excuse foi' solicitiîî-g
groo(l. With a peculiar twinkzle in bis eye and a your assistance.
siitit toss of lus head, lie said, "I)id 1 understand Lt is the intention of the Chui'ch Building, Coni
yer Riverance--yeî' Ionor-, beggy e prdon- inittee to have tbe new churcb building so fat'
bidl f understand yer Honot' to say, i'inoe'ate the
01(j denorninationis andi churches? Faith, and yees cornpleted hv the îniddle of \taî'cl, as to 1be able

nîo(igbit as weIl say, ' Riniovate the old windmnill, to hold iii it concerts, etc., to biellp pay the l)1eseiit

fliat stood whiere the big wvbiskeyînill now stands !' existing debt, t1ierefoî'e enabling comipletion of
,soine of thimi are as useless, and înoighit be dis- work. At a meeting last eveiii 1 \%as al)lointe(l

1)eîsed with cas easily. Its inoigbty littie of theunofaonitetoscr ui f'acnet
bî'id of loife they give, and iany of their flocks

ar ersilg 'unmls r uo edecn to be held as soon afteî' the iniddle of Marcb as

more 'Give us somietbing to tuî'n out the abun- possible. Already somne of oui' c'hui'cbes biave
(laice of the Gospel to the people; that is loike kindly responded to oui' eal for bielp, -aîd tuet idî'v
thie tive steamn rou1er milis, that Cali turul Out Of bas now pl'esente(l itself to nie that if soute cbui'cll
God's î'ich and plentiful liarvests, froni IODO to cno iemny tîa ete aehl o'u

150( barel offout pe' dy."in thieii' clîurcb by hav'ing enougbi musical talent
A voice-"1 Look out you don't gret whiskeyinills to~oute ocr retraim Mura

in place of tue windmills."* ct ouiee-acneto netimn ira

"Wewi ittbrn") î'eplied Mike, "if 've are foreign talent is usually desiî'able. What t want

iuneanl and siltishi enougbi-if 've love iamînion miore to ask is, 1- vhat sistet' cburelh will he first to vol
..aUo and our ' lloiv nin ~"uzîteet' to corne and give a concert or' an enter-

At this point somne oîîe stî'uck Up, taininent ? 0f course we woul(l provi(lC for' theni

(iuide nue, oh Thon great Jehovali,
Pilgrirn thî'ough this barren land;
I arn weak, buit Thon art mighty-
.Hold me with Thy powerful hand."

Bread of Heaven
Feed me tili I ivant no more

Te cogegto joined heaî'tily in siîîging the
one tnaand then a mioinent's pause ensued, as
if a digression had been niiade, and they knew not
w'iiutlîeî' to take up the ne'v line of thougbit, ou' to
returmi to that wlîich liad been particu1aily enipha-
size(l li the chairnuan.

flarî'y Wilkinson whose seat 'vas iii the corner,
a little aside f 'oîn a direct view of the people gen'
et*allv. wvas seen by the chairmian to be on bis feet,
andl Major Cauldwell announced bis naine. The
ninlle wvas heard with evident satisfaction ; foi' ail
feît that soiunething good and safe would be said
I)v hIlin. lus wvell-known. Christian activity
thî'ou hout the whole city, aîîd bis generalhy con-
ceded wveightlt in Chr'istian counsel, put everybody
at once into a st. of rest and expectancy, t ugh
liev liad no idea cf wbat 'vas fortheoiiing.v' -

(To te Continued).

whbeiu heîe, anîd if necessary even pay tr'avelling
expenses of a sufficient iinmbet'.

Iloping 1 blave expî'essed iniyseif cleau'ly enougbl

that you inay not biave trouble to knowv wvat I

wvisli you to wvrite, aiid thiat 1 may not l)e laugbied

at fori' ny pains wvhen my idea appears in INDE-

PENDENT, as I have been tol(l I wouldbc--otig

like good encouî'agemient w~heîî tring to lise one

talent. Ani afraid the laugyh will îîot be this inonth.

I-owvever, îny wrîting wvîhI accomphîshi soniething;

eneIosO(l yoit will please find t'vo dlollar's ($ý2)

foi'-NEEN)Nr Latelv it lias leeii ,vori' wville

to lookz hetwveen its covei's. " Thie pi'ayei's of a

righuteous mian av,ýailetiui" Pî'ay foi' us, so.

muchi neele(l.

Alton, F'eb. 24, 8. A-,-iE; MýCCLELILAN.

LSorî'y tlîis Nvas a little too late foi' hast ioith,
but do liope tlue friends. of the cause ,vill hiehp the
Alton Church. The burning of theji' he<utiful
church wvas a terrible blow--fî'oîn wbicb tbey ar'e
only beginning to u'ecoveî.-ED.]

109
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£:î) e'ws of the Q.hurches. There was a lai-ge attendauce. Mr. David Higginis
expressedclà-,' pleatsure at seeing so ntany present

-- -. tespecially wvas lie glad to have with hirn on the
VAU)10U'rn, N. S. -Thte Tabeornacle ('oigre- platforinî, the Rev. Mr. (Jutlibertson, of

tgatiottal (111îurch, Yarnîlolutlî Nova ilScotia, bias re- XVoodstock, ex-citaîinani of the Congrega-
veîîtly Iîeld itls animtal îîevtiiîg. NVe are glad to tiolial Union of EngJand and Wales, wvho bird
lie aide to report prorîi'ss ali along the line. Tfle supplied the pulpit on the preceding Suiiday, a-id
flialcial >t'attulelt fori, l8-7 iS a very encou raging who 'vould deliver an addiress during the eveniug.
at'counit. The finaxîcial stateinents for the past year, printcd

SUMNMAIUY. and distu'ibuced through the mîeeting, sho'ved a
Dit. very satisfactory state of afflairs, considering the

Tlo I>ttstorts suInry .. ... .................... $1,200 oo peculiar position of the chu rch so long 'vithout a
Insiurance axi Taxes ........ ............ 102 553 pastor, ail the accoutîts having a balance to the
Pliel anld Liglit .................... . .21 1 412 credit. The total ainount raised wvas $3,48 ï ini-

Unio tttd nrre" lerorn...........1 oocludin- $361 for, denonxinational objects. Reports
fi unie anud 1"ore 1-i Missions.............. were also piresented by Mr'. George Piitu, secretary
l>oor of Chliei, and ('oller e.......47 50 of the deacons ;Mr. Wrn. Freeland, church-

Renovation~~10 ((hrî ttd0>~..38 secretary Mr. J. L. Dawvkins, Sunday Sehool
Tnnig Ogaî...................... ooSecretary ;Mr. V. E. Ashdown, foi- the Wornaz's

SiLlbAxtlt S. books. 64 36 Missionary Society ; Mr. Jolin Adams, for the
Ileriodieals nad Pie-niie..........43 10 Foreign Missionary Fund ; and Mif. A. F. W#%ick-
Incenai.....................123 49 son, for the society of Christian Endeavour. The
Bala cesto 888 ... .... ... ... ... ... 104 '34

B~t~~ieestiilS~.....................' staternents subinitted, ail go to show that the
$25,Ï2 86 efflciency of the various departmients of chiurcli

ciz. work lias been wcll rnaintained, Mr. Cuthbertson
J'y lutetcs fronti 1886 ............... ..... $ io6 #94 1in lîis address said, that lie was agreeably sur-

IRceeiIts fr ni ail .oiires............2475 9)2 1 rised at wvliat he had hourd, and congratulated
tire chu î'ch ;lie mrade an offr to corne againi in the

S'FA''IS'1R'~.course of a few weeks and lecture for tlie benefit
Churit ctnhî'stip,~ ~ '~. ... 109of the young people ; this annomncernent was eii-

Aditionsi dniibri y'etr............ ........... 70 thusiasticahly received. 'fie chu rch, bas extendedl
R1uîovals Iuy letter,........................ .2 a cail to the, pastorate to the Rev. J. Jackson

- 5 Wray, of Whiitelieid's Tabernacle, Tottenhiani

Present mQntlrshtp................. 11 Court Road, London, England, the salary oflerd

No 4Book8 iii Lllrarv.................... vols. lias 'been subscrihed ; a reply lias been received
'l'te ollwiîg s alis ottueoljees fr ficfront Mi. WVray, ont the whole ,fivorable, but lie

cannot mnake a finral answfer ui)til after bis return
CilSUti.., Q~ti'to England, iii April. The choir î'endered sontie

htetOtgiii.' 1 aituary. I1l47. 1>aistot', lie Wl, , nM
Melttoh. etted Xt.I7t, îs:î "cv fine musical selections ; Mrs. Crook singilgio

1h'eoîs .1.1> Iettis Eq.,'llts. tielieEs1. Rtwo beautiful sacrcd solos. A plcasing feature of
Elletlwtod, EsW.T Steritt, lCsq., ('apt. le. .S';ott. the eveîting, was the' presentation by Mr. Wsi-
Sec'., . 1). )extnis Tt'î's-., \V'. M. 1'erty -,Asst. T1reas., lown, ou behialf of tIre Sunday School, of a pulse
Loutis A. Cléetots ('horistet'. \V. E. Pet-ty . OrL'anîist. 'ot.iii(,atedlargdpeet MsAa
Nt's. .1. A. Ierry :\sst. (rgmnist, Nliss Jutlia Hiltonl coraugaterdla od pictoMsAd

Audjîîîs, Iotatlttt lotoi. E.N. 'ltnîct.s Sîiaî'î', late orglarrist of the Scbool, iii acknowvledge-
Niîrshi( <'ottxttittev, NMr. l. S. \~ilanM.W. E.. ment of lier valuable services. The church lias

Pertry, Nir. \\ . T. stct'îtt, Mrs. .1. A. Per'îy, Mî's. S. tappointej Mr'. L. ILh Pease, 42 H-enry Street, to
l{Illt. Meutn 1onxtue .S Vliîs bt proinote flic increased circulation of the Il CAvNA-

SSahbath Sehilol tp. 'l'lie 1>astot' 'ieSpt. DIAX INDEPENDENT, . ainong the niemibers of tire
1). l)enis iditi Rolut Elcîo Sec. -'1'î'es., J. A. Perry - cirurch and comngreyation.
Librariaxîis. A. 1'. LeiErtest ('lenienss, H. H. liorton,

'OI'h il'hunti~stîticllvvlna- ot'btot. FIM -The Yourîgy People's -Mental Jwprove-
T>e ar'iiote) itot ,cn)d vStî'aîîgrs aonr aîays trient Society of thîis place is growing both iii

welcolied.interest «and nuitibers
The Association mreeting of the Froîrie, Slreddeit,

Zio-,. Tottoosto. 'Plie Animral Social was lield ancdUt. Thomnas cîuî'cbes 'vas lield Feb. 16, in the
on the '28th of February. 'fea was I)tovided by oldfureli in this place. Delegates and others were

1, lat-iitu eîurh parlors. aftcî' partaking of present frein Slîedden. None of our St. Thois

which, the counpaîy adjourned to tie lecture hall. friends wvere present. The afternoon session com-
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nîienced at 2.30. After opening services by our-
past or, Mr. A. Horton 'vus appointed as chiairman.

l)srssOiswere held oit Suîîday weol~ ork,
prayer meetings, chut-eh mleutings, foreigi missions
and( fiies. This profitable and interesting inieet-
in<r 'vas theti a(ljouriied to 7.30 ini the evejiri
ihe evenlng found us again in~ our places, but the

atndîce was larger. ()wiiig to the absence
of Rev. W. F. Clarke, whoin we expected to prel
îor uis, Rev. Wli. Clanis took chreof the ileet-
ing.. After the opening services hl answered sev-
ciii1 questions of interest, wvhich %veîe hianded Iii1>
1)y iiinbers of his afternioon service. [-lis reinarks
for the eveing- wvere founded on Romans, 12 :9
showing v'ery clearly the truthis andi stre:igth con-
tained iii the passage. Af ter the service, comnmiu-
niion wvas hield. This wvill be long reîîîenîbered by
ahi thiat partooIz of it, for it wvil1 be the last tiimne
the opportunity will be giveîî us to comm une withi
distant f riends ini the ol d chu rch.

The building coniiiiittee expect to corimienice the
iiew cliurcli iii% a montlihence. AHl the inaterial
is ont the grouind nowv.

MIA.XV I LL,. -- The XVoinen's Mý,issioitary Society
connecte(1 with, the Maxville Conmreuatioiial
Church held a publie meeting on XVedniesday,
February 29th. The chair wvas tak-en at 8 o'clock
bv' Mis. M.ýacalluin), president of the society.
Aie wvas accomnlaniect to the platforni by the
seerptary and treasurer of the society, M rs. J.

Mc)ualand M e~MEwveii. I)uring, the eve-
iing iMrs. iýliNaiiglîtoii, of the iPresbyterian, and

Mirs Shearinan, of the Baptist Church, also iMrs.
Cowvan anîd Miss Wood, president and secretary of
Ottawa laanch, occupied seats ont the platformn.
After (>peninig exercises, the president ad dressed
the iiieetimmg,, noticing, the significant fact tîmat only
iii a Clhristianî land could sucli a gathering- presided
over hy womnen, take place. The reports of the
secretary and treasurer -sho'ved the society to be
ini a flourisingi condition. It bias given more titan
$500 to ý,irious objects (luring the six years of its
existalice. Thle juveniles reported tbiree mnission
bands ini operation fromn three to five years, vhich
have giveni altogether about $275. A mnissionarv
recitation by the little ones and a song, "l(ipy
3oy,' In, a nienmber of Maxville band filled up

their portions of time.
Mrs. M.\cNaýughtoni, Preshyterian, being umore

faumiliar 'vîth Gaelic, addressod the meeting iii that
laitnguage (said to have beexi spoken ini Ecden>. T1heC
tddrss thougli short, wvas niuch en.joyed by aIl
who understood. Mrîs. Shearnîîan broughit the
-treeting of the i3aptist Society, aind extended to
sistelr societies a standing~ invitation to visit theirs.C

Mis. R. W. Cowan, of Ottawva, delivered anl
ablle address oit the fulfilinent of prophecy in
Africaii missions. Thiis is noticeable in three iines,

thie tîraîshatioîî iýY Drî. K.ra pft of the Bible jute
tlîe 'Swahili hamîguage, îm mderstood ilore wdl
titan any otlie. Afriranl tongue ;the disceoveries of1
Liv iingstuite, fol lowed I)y Stan ley 's -onn ey across
the continent and the formîationx of the ( 'ongo Free

tate, of wh 'cli înay lie said, ", Kinigs shaîl he thy
niursimîg fatliers, andl queetis tlîv tursing ii>biS

liev. Mrî. Nlacalluin suiiied np1 the evenîuîig's
proceediiîgs iii at fewv happpy wvords and the ineet-
111(' zlosed wvith the 1)oxology. The chonr g
several tiiines durimg the e\-eingi, adlîgte the
interest of at vers' pleasant eveing.i

TonoloW îsî'iîs. -I nthe Etr,'niltg '/e/egri ,,
Toronto, :25tJ 1February, ,vas a double-coluîmi
sketch of the cliurcli aval its îvork, anid its pastor,
the Rev. A. F. Mfflregor, îvith two0 outhinle 'vood-
cuts of t'io 01(1 cbiurch ;as iveil as at descriptioni of
the begiiiugii miade for- building- the nr chiurcli -

a ut of irbich appearecl ini these pages iii Septeimi
ber last. The ubiquitous city reporter initerview-
ed ?4dr. Mfrgo irit, reinairking- iii bis note-
book,

I-e is a kindly-spiritcd mnan, popular and enei getic,
%vitil just enougli of the Seottishi firiincîss in his
make-np to give at positive (rharaceti to bis %vork
that proves so effective H1e ivill find his new cliurchi a
ivonderful !îelp t< hiin iii extending the intercstsi and use-
fuluiess of his own denonmination.

Howei do you like your work aînong youîr people?"
asked the reporter.

-I ain plcased," said lie, ýanid enijoy thiewîork. Ilhave
liad discourageinents, but the people art loyal to iine. I
have cousidered theun and thcy hiave donc the very best
for me, and thiey are appreciative.-

The corner-stone iih be laid In Aprîl, aiffl theý
neir chureli wiIl be linished iii autuniixi.

Wi-,-,Pi,ý,,. -We have a liandsomne brick ,hiurcui,
and w e hav'e it weil occupied. Lt will seat over
a thousand. The pra,,yer-miieeting is ivelI attended
hast xveek theîe Nvere a) hundred and tiftLy. About
1 60, ini the Suniday School. A large BI ble-elass.
Ail tiiý,, in lepartinients seemi to be very
happy wvitiî oui. iieNv pastor. 1 thiuk lie feels
happy, andl tue prospect is very pleasing. TIhe iiî-
dications are that the Master is ivith us. IPray
for us,

[XVitlî the above Wliniîip)eg corre-spo> mdemmce, Coimi1e
15 neir naines for~ the IN)~1xn',prepzaid. A
gfoodieau)l.II.

PiNu.: (. nov s - Froimi thme hi ianrial statemneuIt,
printed at the beiiii- of. the year. ire find the
Nveeklv offeurings to hiave ainouiite(l iin 1887 to $1l 90:
and the wliole inomme for the ye-a, 8403. TUhe
Honte ?ý1 î,sioiuary contributionî of tue (-l)ui(ch
'04 and to the (olle-e S20. The Ladies A id
Society maised $ý57 : which was cairefulîr and
thoughtfully expended. Thme S. S. rai,,ed $ 7, and
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spn 1t> ; 1Ieîvi;îg foir thle present a balarr,- on Chutrch, propoî'ty coiiiiiittec, Messýrs. DeiLcon Bryceý
liand. Am (uflie " \Villiiigr Woi'kers - lîavc made anîd Mr,'. taylnr. Two deacons, Messrs. Henry Aios,
a stxa Th iîgiîîis. 1wlii'('li is soîîiexvhal. xeak, au hs ag.fsîxs, n.MivlIRV 1j.. .111:11 Wil. Davis, Mid Mr'. Roberts. The various
fixiixmriallv. l'li îiulieles sliouild ('atry oi. a good çl eiso h hrhae i ou odwjk u

Iive~ w'ek-ii~h \1 ssioi ii W'odlî'id~. etif5 Toî'oitio is gî'o>wiuig rapidly t<)wfrds the niontl
anIwest, and imore anîd mnore is tlîeie lieed foir

'l'îu~''oI AiCI'toNAýjENuFE. The aiîi vet'- x'igorxous Chiirch csf C1hrist oni Haz'eltoîî Avenue. (tir

sary sel'.\ 1(05 wei'e lie(ld olit Suilday, Marci Il . îîîhii')ýs al e liiot grreat, mir finîalcial ahihity liimite,I
'l'ie Rex'. 'Juil>Bî'oi B.D.>, preaclîcd ait app'o. lit m wiffing, peoplle are devotiîîg theinselves to the
1 s-ltýýer'iiti at Il a Iii frontîî is. 52 :1, ANwakexsk fin. hui 10m lias saici, -' IBehold, I haveC grav-el

tiîe li1pi su the pliîts oif iluy hiaîds ,thy wails ar'egali-
awakze, puit ou tlxy strf'eîxgtiî, 0) Zionl Repv. tiîîuly bel ore Ill."
t2oven'îlle \\atsoil gax1e ait aile discoarse at 3.30,1
fî'oill ('or'. 3 : k le eiupiasized, (1) Iluillai fîNEîx olEA'iNLCucu- u>

ixl'iiy, (2) Il uui îuiethciency, (3) I)iVîne lic tea and social meeting, w&LS held in the above
suffi'ieticy. At 'oiik. XXlliaiin Il. 110V.1411(, j crl on the 8th Mareh. 'f1lTe tea, was ail that

1~~~~~suî ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 , ?ex- Mar cpk o4vt ag tîr(~I ould be desiî'ed, and i'eflected <'reat credit on the
tui, basîîîs lils i'eiiarks on 14 Christ Bevond * f

.obn 10:, 10- -1 2. Nfity were deeply uînpressed wa -i th oîî'gsox un a u xtcî
wvitl the pî'elice's simpijle, ca>' and earnest e'Nx a got up, and secuu'ed a vote of thanks froni

lie 'ervthe entire audience. The social mîeeting consisted
positioni of the Word'( of '90(l. Heput bey( edns n pehs
foi'cild!y the t'î'îoi' of the dav-' The arrti iii uin , recitations, raîg n pehs

'71îiî This xvas presided over by IRobt. Currie, Esq.,,J.?.
("0(1'.s W'or'd on o une side, aîîd self oit the othî'," liss Longley presided at the organ. MUr. Gracey

saîîg:gave SOile î'eadings. Miss Billixîgysby sýang some
Wekss a-t>'...Iheî~ednins iiîCea pieces, as aise seveî'al otlxeîs. Miss Currie gave a

ss'lîîte~r tîî.i. aîiics u' si u sî rîD t beautiful î'ecitation on ''Rlest." Tlie choir' sang i
the Chiîst lseyssîîdl .. "aIvatisî is a !Oz<ch of tlue Soit

"(s ( .. Chrlîîist w-ill liues''îvlii.''îoiii..quite a iie' style, the old ixytun, Il Ail biail the
iss'saisîii try'in tci ) < lie saive< lvy staîîiîîgi.i oi, a power of ,[esus iiaiiie," and we had a good speech

sec'11sld, :ual i l(t #)Ii tueîs a. fromî Rex'. Drx. Ward, of \Vinghiain, on Il Union ;
Ail t lie se'' er suie îilî aîiîiieciat-ed. saIg the aiso froiti Re%. Mrl. 8Sîuîth, of WTîoxeteî', on the
u'u'hwas t'iieei'ed 4im in thse t.r5id worik. i ' Ltility of Social Gatlieî'ilgs to the Chutech."

liii'~~~~~~~~~ iuiitu stit a ilt siMUS'QUtIl The Pastoî' ailso addu'essed the meeting, xvhch
1< siiig. TIlsei'e %'as a gssnd aI teîxdaxxe oif tle ehcil b'

aîu fieiî?. Ate' siie\elliî te p'nxiued y heclosed a very enjoyale cvening. The resuit of
laies, thle îslat fosî'xn Isîc'etillg was addî'essed l'y tuie thle ,Lbove xvas, that if. xas decided to have anotiier
Revs. .I. W. .sItiitl'e. A. F. Be~esî. A., and R~. tes meeting flic next îîight, '.vhich also camxe off

l{siussî iss W~et 1l eiald, E,'lscuit.inuist, witlî lier' vell, and the z'esults of the two were between 4
iîua asiit, suea se'leeýtissîî fî'sîix Lsigfellg3w, " ing and 4w50) towards the Chîui'cli and SunAay Sceool

t)l.xf," ands iii i'e-spissse tg, a iiearty eiiCssi'e. slie pUV.'E. fuîtds. XVc hîad good atteîsdaîice both nights.-
Wh'let'e the B,'akesiistn îx'ent t() (liurei." Miss

Lhssu'ell sang, s\Netetlv t dusssss îriisg t lie eveîiiiîxg. A Cm
few x'ua'sfrsîi thse çsastoî' brmssiglit à~ies re-
uisuîii to a ebsise. S'u 'rîD--bsChUu'Ch lias extended a caîl

Ou edusda e' sssis.tMasli 4t. fic inîalto Mi r. 'J. P. G errie, stuident, to take effect at the
lîîsîîes îîeeuîg 'aslihi.l<lssît foli te dlli-close of the college course, should iMr. Get'rie

eutlssauets' ~f te esutel îvrk ei' 1 i'eeiîed.AI accept. At tlie aiiitix'eî'sary services of the chu-el,
t lie rejss'ts weî'e eiusi'sTig 'he psscxssaeilt

sliw'd tlit liee astlsc'i ltstlatb tîiiin te 3~..rRex'. T. Hll preaclied, inornling, afterniooni azid
21sis'iitteils.' lisul ms.eiies'vd 1le seihex'ship eveîîing." The atteîîdauee w.as. good ail day. Thle

,sf thîe dlux'elzs ims îîs \-oet' 15.0. Al aetfl ts> the animal social w.as lîeld oit tue fol1owving evening.
t1i'teat lHeaqI sgf thse (*Iiturcll fosr thîe spiittuai blessiuxgs (if Re\-. W. Cutlibeitsou, B.A., and IRev.. Geo. Pullar.

e x'sss. 11biisi'a 'îsitsis'u lsts>it eing present. A uîost enýjoy'abIe and enicourag,-iiig
S1300i. had hs'eui isisesi slui' thte 'eaî'. 'l'lie S. S.îîeig 'vshed n au suni of înîe
1't)(1t11 liad i Iseti I atiti'sl. nu fiuti:ut.'e affîdeil itss tl1

ehîrei i'sl ' lt'i iIIsisicileitS. I'seS î'sî' tealize(t. This chui-eh is î-eviving, and witlî a
ais~~~~~~~~~~~ fvi:sca idt~s s b u 71 speedy setticînent. will giv.e a rood acccount of

('hî'stistil'tts''.s î'î'îs s't aiie Thhets Ssseietyn t~î

biOflel1sfîtliitss s.' l suîslî-l. 'l'ie geliersil î'e-

1) si-t is litbsjseful. as masinuies hy' bthîestateîîct (sf W. Burgess,~c'. pastel,î'. gl
iiia ~inu Feb'uai'y . s'esigtation eta- effect on Apri

~~>'~~~~' ~ <1 h sf. [t 'vas x'eluctantly accepted by the Chux'clî
%Na't i) l)tiit a-s foillssws, t'lîîtmeliesetiy Mr.

Da:vid $uSstt : Tîesîe.Mr. letn'r W'ickss su du-acoii: for li'o. Burgess' preaching xve understand to have
Iressre>' qsf dhi' Fellsiîbýsil Fiiînd, MI's. <Cet. Scott. beeli mlore thant ordinarily acceptable. The loca
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I)iress speaks highly of Mr. Burgess. 1-lis future Wallis, Esq., of Etobicoke, Pille Grove Cliurch,
is niot settled; thei'e are soute good openlings foi- occupied the chair.
Ili) iin the. United States, but blis preference wvould A few evenings ago, a nuimber of the friends
le for, a suitable field in Canada. xN1e hope the 1of MNiss Sarali A. Jeffery, organist of Pine Grove
l'sto\wel friends wvill sooni f111 die vacancy ; for 1Chiurcli, called to see lier at lier fathers house;
fe%% things wvork more against il clurcli thoan a said their kind words, wishied lier hiappiness ini lier
lo11g Vî1aacy Ii the pastorate. niew spiiere and home, and left wvitli lier

1" a sensible present, to witniess tijeir ap-
NINIE iNE (4ovE AND H UM3uR SUM- preciation of lier services as organist. Slie lias

-r.Last iNoveizuber-, the tinionville pastorate ioved to Tottenliaim.
wvas eillarged, by the addition of the chiurches of Five and a haif wveeks of special services at
Pille Grove anîd Huniiiber suiiumiit. The Union- FPie Grove, conducted by the pastor, did both
ville pastor lias now ail tlie wvork lie wants-of pastor and people good. Special services are now
territory and people, quite enougli. Before in progress at the IlSumtniit." Rev. T. ilall

fedatin,"tliese field 'vere wveak ; wvere asked visited this field a few evenings ago, ini beliaif of
to (lie ;they would itot die; they got niarried anîd homie missions. Ilis zeal is inispiring, lis address
are prosperous iii the uniion! A sehieine brige bod

the golf- Also 'vorthy of notice, are the following efforts
.nI er ayfn t op eerd by FPie Grove. Congregational tea held after

Butseleinng eep th wa brgli.'-animal business meeting ini the chiurch ; relief
But clîeingkeep tli wa briht.social at the parsouîage for lRev. Mir. Cox ; tea and

jUnioniville churcli, iii Novemiber-, lîeld its an- sicigli-ride for the Sunday School. Enougli to say
llal hazaar, whlîi in addition to home patronage, that ali tliese tliings wvere worthy the namne tliey
wvas honored wvithi a deputation of Fine Grove bore. Also Unionville S. S. Anniversary wvas
frienids, 'vlio courted the good na.ture and grace of well arranged for, and its happy issues pleased aIl
the Uuiionville people, to the extent of a returli concerned.. W. F. WV.
sieighI-load of visitors, to the Fine Grove New
Year's "lT-ee.' Date of tliis tree and entertain- GARAFAÂXA.-The memibers of the choir of this
uuenit, 1)ec. 29. A miissionary tree; ia fact, an church provided us withi a genuine treat one
aIl-round niissionary effort. City mîissionary Hall, eveiiing recently. They secured the services of
of Toronto, told us of home-destitution and needs, Miss Jennie Wetlierald, of Toronto,anid interlarded
the aspect of foreigii field wvas presented by with musical entertainment the programme thus
die 11ev. (4. G. Braithwaite, B.A., of Ober-lin, provided. Our' good humored pastor, ]Rev. J.
Ohiio, (formerly of Unionville Churcli) in a W. Wright wvas ini the chair, and ail had to enjoy
mniasterly reviewv of liaif an liour. Faets, figures, themselves. At the close of the evening, the
imiissioniary spirit, and proofs abundant, evidenced tender comnients and tear-stained faces testified
liis knowledge of, interest in, and zeal for this thatMiss XVetlierald's "Little IRocket's Cliristmas,"
%work. and " The Story of Old Robini," liad found the

Suniday, u'ebruary l9tli, ini the clurch at way to the tender spot in man's anatomy.
Uniion ville, were lield anniversary dedication ser- Altlîough under considcrable expexise, there was a
vices. Rev. L. WV. Bowen (laVe of London, conîfortable surplus in aid of the Manse Fuuld, left
Eniglt id) of ' ManiIIa, preached morniing and even- in the hiands of the committee.
ingt. Complineîîts are niowliere; facts must lie lIt is not often tliat your tidy coluiinis bear any
told, to do the brother 'justice. 1-e will fulfil, we news f rom Vhis quarter. On that plea 1 wvould
tliink, ail the stron-ton ed prophecies of Vhe super- crave a few lines more. We feel that in this
iliteu(lent of missions about him. As a preacher neighiborhood we have been peculiarly blessed this
lie is good, evangelically good. He is a fine j inter. Whule our neiglibors to thîe south of us
g7oo(l brother. Know him. Get imi to give you! a few miles, hiave been complaining for want of
a service, or a Sabliatli, lie is a brother who can snow, and those to thîe north have been living

rm Ilis; expenses both ways! Iii connection xvitî 'soiewvhat after the manner of Vhe Esquimaux-
tinis amîiiversary ser-vice was held an oyster supper, we have been revelling in .just enougli, and noV too
-1oiffay eveninig. Not mucli can be said abouit the mucli of the good Vhiing,cs of winter; niamely, frost
Supp)er, more than it was the handsomnest spread Iand snow. The inembers of our congregation,
of die kind tliat most of us ever sawv. Fine knowiiig wliat fun there is in a sîcigli ride,
Grove and flumber Summtiit were there ini force ; 1assenîbled ini loads the other evening, and made a
Pvo sicigli loads, besides cutters full, came f rom! raid upon the farnily of one of our inembers, Mr.
~hese places, and then Markharn friends, tmue Vo Wm. Boyle. riortunately, Mr. Boyle's house and
h*eir spirit and custoin, came in nunibeî-s and stables are like Ifis lieart-large, warni, and hospi-
iheerfuliiess, sufficient Vo insure success. W. A. table. When aIl had assembled, Miss Smith (Mr.
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Boyle&s .dp< gtr)was Presented wvitl 'iome XVN1Â.Avaluaide organ wvas recetntly
valual>de plaite, at drsinaso, and an, album , as!a purchased by the churelh here, and 01n SunldaY
slighit. ackx iow]edgeiiient of the patient, untiring i norning, N[arcli 1 Ith, wvas opeiied by Mrs. Wardl,
ser-vice, rvniered as organist in the church. After free of debt ; the wlhole purchase oioney hiaviig
relieving die baskets of the good things provided been raised nt tlirce socials whichi were hield in tho
hy the ladies, alid othewiserelinig ourselves, homes of the inleinhbers. At the last animal imeet-
the hour for- leavv.taking camne ail too soon. With ing encouraging reports were present?ýd, shoîving

ahearty ludskefronil the genial host andl iirkod increase in the congrecratiothfiacs
lîostess, %we drive away, feeling better for having ani the churcli roll. MNany improvenients have
t hu!; mlet. F. Mi . been. miade for the comnfort ai convenience of

'worshîppers ; amongst whichi may l)e mnentioned -

\Voi HV, AITOIA.-\V ae tyin asbethe chur-cl and schlool roomi have been, thioroughIyl
we Ctil topreali he ospe, ad t lnae Or 1cleane(i, the chu rch ' re-iiiatte(l," a ie'v fence Ii

~~~ve~11 cat.rahtegspl m om u the front of church, ami other iniprovenients
prinucples known iii tUis locality. At present wvo ,ota o h lîc S n ftems oiot
areC iot ale to tell tliat we ]lave made inuch s htio h hrl soeo h ns oiot

pr-ogress duî-i tl<. cold seasoii, yet I believe that able and attractive ini the towvn. TUe Treasurer
ZM ha.ieulhuhso)y nvî i ciosed his financial year-for tUe iirst tinme ini the

rection. 'l'ie Cold wveathier (owingy to the incon- hisomyo U hrhwthablnei ad
venient. place.s in whlui ive had toineet for'-on
wvorship) lias greatl iv nterfered îvîth our work U.PI-atyiý,ottecucivstto
outsi(ie \VoodJ Bay. The attendance at Wood:(ULÎ-arîgot U hrhvstto

Bay as vejlVer «00l, llouylion smeseherne of the WVestern Association, delegates froîn
Bay iasi>eii erygood thugh onsom Garafraxa, Belwoodl and Ferg(,us churches, wvitf

oeca-s;iouîs the tbevrmnouîeter iras as lo* as 40 ie-' tîteir pastors, met in Giuelph Con the evening of
lo zro Iurn flciotio eray h February l5th, in the Congregational ChurcU.

Methdin sudi>esbtia neiniss a lo myseoif, Short addresses on churchi life and îvork, and on
were ~ ~ ~ ~ Z eagdl pia etgstPioMon.Our dîenoîiîîationaî îvork, were delivered by the

Soille good lias heen accoiîîplishied ;quite a nium- Rv.J CWih
ber have protesse<i fifht lit Christ. It is doubtful D.b S elyToa al
whether ans' of thieiii ,vill unite witli us, seeinig Ceo.aib hedlgtspeet

iv- e Iae o place at Pilot 'Mound, wvhere ive After the meceting proper, the delegates and friends
t 1a atîîur Ue partook of refreshmnenits and parted ;hiaviii"

could Tietsla v a ojîeiet on Lord'to s g lreatly enjoyed the opportunity thus afforded foi,
(iay Tis bs beuia geat raîbac t- us evrthe fel]owship of the churches. Sucli visits nmust

silice i caille lucre. 1 lowever, we hiope that before
lon tiîs îiieuly 'iii(hiappar.As oonas hedo good. They do inucli t-o informn and to stinîiu-

w'ruwate ole ù ., xet la elate. In varyinig foi-ni, nîiay t-bey continue to lie

sh-ail Uc aide to have an eveuiiil<T service at Pilotii<e
\loutnd. 1 have -got the p)romiise of a hall for this I3RETheaierrysvcs ucin-

-ihpe Ipeuo h ei.wl cqî- esn t-ion with. the above church, tookz place last Sunday
sue.anid INonday. On Sunday special services wer-e

Titîis wviiîter lias lîeeuî ratlher severe, yet we did preachied by the pastor fitting t-o tUe occasion, and
urof. sufii.r fnch ront tlieeold : 1 believe titis is avery oni Mionday evening aî very enjoyable evening wiS
liealtiuy couitr. 1 aiuu now a lit-fie over sixteen! spent at t-be anniversîtry entertaininent. The pro-
ilionitlîs out liere, and durillg t-tis t-tue I la-e ?lot igr-am enibraced solos, piano duet, violin solos, ap-
licen ca/led Io see a .çh-k perso7i for which i 1airn theins, and addresses l)y the Revs. D. D.MLod
verv thauîkful. Last vear's alaîndaint haî-vest bas 'Geo. Leech, WV. H. Barnies, and Mr. Black, t-be
Cautsed nilei ]i Lrenerîil to taze courage, alld t-olook pastor of tUa, churcli.- Tea ivas served in thie
forward t-o a reffuture for t-tis province: Tfhe school rooni. TUe pastor ivas in a very happy
debts and uiliiculti'es %whichu occîurred during the mood, ani t-be nienibers of the churcli made thenli-
tille of the '. lîoouu," %viii sooni 1anish îw-ay ;; selves very agrecable to tUe nunîciirous gatheriuîg.
villages and toi-s aire h)eil ingi t-o look brighteri. This church is evidently prospcring under "31r.
1 an) toid that durîn-g the coîiîug season, quite a Black's pastorate.-Bar-ie 1>aper.
nuîîîl:. of îeiv buligs îill be erecteil at ilot:
.Noundi(, and( fromnt îvat 1 lieur froni ail quartcrs, I [u.%îiisîimnu 'e hadl t-be opportunity
1 believe lu a new clîuurclh edilec %vil], before the affoi-ded us a few (ltiys ago, of visit-img t-bis chui-cb.
elnd of t-be vear, inî mlost villages at-tract flhc eye of They ivere- carryiuig on meetings from night f0
the passer bv. I ekiiunîot say unuch about oui-s, niighf, ail by theunselves ;aild ive preached tîvo

sav that îshuivewe-e idef0eret- nejust evenings in succession, auîd twice on LoidsDy
i1ow. li. M. aici1.There are a fine lot of yoling people
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t liere, and -Sotte Of thien 'vere heginning to put efficiency. Tea was servcd front 6.10 to 8.30, and
011 Christ. Aquila and I'riscilla live thiore ;and tihe tales fairly groanvd e(i ticnti h their load. Four
hiave beeti inistr-uctig thecir young nieiglibors Ilin ii 'tuense IIlinigs,' (prcpared by good M rs. Munro,
tlv -way of the Lord more 1 erfectly," for unany former cook to the I)ulz of Uuceclvughl), proudly
V011,1s anid the fruits are now apparent. Oh for steaiiug, fild the rootti wvit1 their ricli antd
111011 of such steady, faithful labot'. lTu the as- appetizing ar-oiia.-crowdlie, scolies, oat-cake', short
'.oc-iatedl ciu rclî at Pine Grove, sottie goodl lias also bread, t't-cae ., cie., ail contriluted to de-
Iteen douie. A youtîg matron told us of hierfathier- liglît andi satiate the seottishi palate. But the eiu-
itî-law, wvito hiad been hltely cotîverted ; and (Lctht- siasai of the îueeting cent ted iii and relvo(l
setI1ty years old) wvas learning to read, thiat lie aroutid thie haggis, Il Giteat ('hieftain of the Pudl-
tttight kno,) more of the WVord of God !Last ding rae" wtdrof tie ages iii titis line-
Nve le, iii the Pitie (4rove mieetings, lie wvas speak- Tartan ledeeked tnaidens, assiSted() y kîiltedl
ilig of Christ, and ended by saying, iii lus broad waitets iii abUfl(linCe, venlivelliîg the scelle, and
Sorti of England dialect, " Iust ahe m eia rendered the whole Il a thing t lr ut n

Hi "joyous festivity. The( balance of tie evenitig, or'
to nearly 11 o'clock, was spet iti tie regaleuent

Pýýtis.-A îîuraber of visitations from nieigh- of Scottisli song «and story ;atnd seldoin, Cif ever,
l>orittg chlurches, have been indulged iii hy the liad a nmore clelighted and thioroughily satistied
ltur-ches in the Brantford district. We prophesy audience asseniblcd in the good towvn oi Woodstock.
t liey wvil1 be continued. The ]ast of the series wvas The net cash proceeds of the entertainmiient wvilI
on1 l4thi February, at Paris. Visitors caime fron bec about $90 ; wvhic1î besides beitîg a great eii-
flaiiiilton, Woodstock, and Burford. The speak- courag entent to its proinoters, is a substantial
crs were Rev John MHorton aîid Mr. Bale, of lelp to its Building- Coniittee. Our- next eveni-
lainiltoti ; lRev. Williamn Cutlibertson, and Messrs. iîîg wvill be a lecture by the Pastor, on Il Williain
Wliite and Watson, of Woodstock ; and Mr. IAwart Gladstone," under the auspices of the
Rthet'ford, of Burford. No more effectuai way "lLadies' Circle " ; to place thein iii funds for the
could be devised, wvhereby strong churches may prelinîiinary expenses of the Bazaar, wvhich they
hielp wveaker one, or one eý!,urcli encourage atiother contetuplate hiolding in the autunîtii. ---Crný.
-atid le encouraged itself!

PoUT'AGE LA PRAIRIE,iPLtr tuc-A
FRENCit BAX.--An tudian, brother, a iiinber initerestimg cereuiony took place on February '2th,

of titis church aîuiong the Ojibways, called on us a wvhen a (3ongregatiotîal Chiurch wvas organized iii
fcw% days ag,>o. He wvas full of the praises of tUe Portage la Prairie. Tlie Rev. I lughi Pedley, B.A.,
Rev. Thiomas Bigycanoe, the native pastor. The of Winnipeg, being present, wvas elected chairman
chiurch is growing in knowledge, zeal aîîd influence. and 'Mr. W. B3. ITnlswortl, aIctecd as sect'etary. A
[le says the Sabhath congregations cati itard'iy be stateinent %vas tuade enuiîuerating the stops takeni
acconiniodated any long(er In the buildinîg. Ve, towards, ani the reasons fotr organtzitîg a Congtre-
hiave wt'itten to tne pastor, asking hin to furîtish gational Church hiere.
die INnîEPENDEN'r with an accolunt of their present it Nvas tlieî Resolved, on iiiotioti, Il'!Tlat Nve pro-
-tate and prospects, In the meantime, we are ceed to organize as a ('urh" Aftcî'wards the

gidto know thiat the cause ii flourishingr. naines of the nitie coNeîîaniitg mnenbet's were î'ead,
and ail s;tanding(,, asselnted to a covenant and basis

WooDSTocK.--The hearts of the Scotch people !Of behief, preparod aind read bv iMr. Gerrie. A
of our town ;vere made glad lust niglit, by a gen- verse of Il Blcst bo the tie that Ïbinds" - as sung;
iiine Scottisli entertainnient, given in thte lecture- afte:' which the nienibers ttixedl their naines to the
rootît of the cliurch, under the auspices of TUe Chiurchi Covenanit.
Younîg Peoples Church Aid Society. The rootu- The niew chiuici voted to be ktîowvt as IlPilgrtim
whielî was crowded to the veî'y doors, many being CliurcUi," ami tiiet fortnally elected the Re(v.A.W.
eotîîpelled to stand-was lîandsomely decoraced Gerrie, B.A., as thieir pastor. Mr. Pedley offered
with iottoes in hoth Gaelic and English (quota- an installation prayer. Messrs. John I)odimead
tions fi-oni I3urnis and others) forîned up on th3 Iand W. B3. Unswvorthi wvete elccted deacons, and Mr'.
'valls with sprigs of evergreen. Branches of U, nsworth secretary ani treasurer as well. The
lteýatlier-imiparting, an air of gyennineness to the organization proceediîîgs cotîcluded, Mr. Pedley
sene-were scattered here and there throughout preachied an appropriate seriioni bearing upon the
thie to0uan, and tartans frot aIl tlie î'epresentive iewvly ot'ganized chiurch.
vlan-hoines of the neighborhood, lent their fes- On the following evening a public mîeeting xvas
tooned beauty to chiarin the beholder. The chait' lield, at wvich stirring addresses were delivered by
was occupied by G. R. Pattullo, IEsq., Cunty Mi' Pedley, and iniisters of the town A spien-
Regilstrat' ; and ho filled it with great -r'ace ani i did musical progî'aunne %vas also î'cadered. This
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concert netted upivards of thirty-five, dollars for raised to $650. Mr. Totterdeli is an ideal sexton,
the organ fund. On Wednesday evening, Feb. and deserves ail the praise and remuneration he
29, the first business meeting of the church wvas gets.-G'anadian Advance.
held. Three young, men were admitted to niem-
bership. A constitution wvas adoptcd, and a FINE, (RovE.-At the entertainrnt noticed in
gratifying fitianicial report presented by tlie treas- oui. last, by some oversiglit, Our Correspondent
urer. This report showed that we had paid in full omitted the naines of Rev. Mr. Braithw-aite, of
for organ, met all current expenses, sucli as hall Oberlin, Ohio, who made an excellent speech-and
rent, advertising, purchase of needed books, etc., IMiss Clarkson, of Unionville, who gave some grood
and liad a small balanice iii the hands o? the treas- recitations. Better late than nover ; and these
urer at that date. Our mext undertaiking mustbe friends have the thanks of the church for their
a meeting bouse. A growi ng interest is being assistance.
nanifested in our iieetingç,s, and "'e are not with-
out evidence of good done. May the Lord own TORONTO, SPADZNA AVENUE,.-A very pleasant
and use this newv enterprise in the advancement and successful social, to help to furnish the uew
of the Kýingdomni of Christ and the redemption of church, was held at the residence of Mr. John
man.-Com. Lucas. 239 Spadina Ave. About a hundred were

SARN;IA.-Thie 'vriter of this note had occasion
to, spenti a day in Sarnia (IGth ult.), and called
upon our estecmed brother MINr. Black. Our
friend is evidently mnaking himnself felt for good
in that town. Attendance is douhled, and iii a
mnuch needed part the good wvorlz is carried on.
The f riends 'vho aided in lessening the debt burden
may rest assured that their contributions are wvel
invested. May our brother continue long on bis
good work B.

MAXVILLE AÂND STm. EL.Yo.-The friencis in these
places gathered iii the Parsonage on the evening of
the 1lîth Fehruary, to inake a donation visit. The
evening being fine, a large number wvas present.
The evening, was pleasantly spent in social inter-
Course; ail seeining to enjoy theniselves. After
ref reshuients were passed round, and prayer by the
put-or, the cheerful company took their departure,
having lef t- bebind thein substantial tokens of their
vi8it in cash alid goods.-Coxî.

present. iRefreshments, musical selections, read-
ings, by Miss Wetherald, and others, and pleasant
conversation, agreeably filled Up the evening.

JWATFORD is reported as being anxious to ul
a better and larger tabernacle. It is a good plan
too, to gather the chief part of the funds-all, if
possible-before, the building is erected. Avoid
debt! It often saps the spiritual energies of the
church for years.

MR. HALL'S LETTER.

De:ag Edito,--I have fallen behind in 1ny cor-
respondence so far' that 1 dispair o? ever overtak-
ing it. For sonie months past 1 have yielded nmy
space in the C. 1. to others, who have ably pIea.d-
ed for missions;- e.specially for Foreign Missions.
And so earnest have these w'riters been, and so
generous have both your predecessor and yourself

VANCOUVî:u, B.C.-{ev. J. W. Pedley, late o? been with your colnmns, that we begin to regard
(~ergeow'miwas mmariedonth March, to MiýissOChar- the Maýgazine as a Foreign Missionary Advocate,

lotte Reed, of G eorgetown. Th~e happy couple were pure and simple. A rigbt good use this, to, make
iii Torouto -Marci $th) ready to leave that night O? the CAN.DIAN INDEPENDENT. May the Foreigmi
for the Pacitic Cowst . YMr. Pedley having been <a Msinrysii eomeatosadbdmr

poited1)ýthe Missionary Society to labor in.
Vancouv:r City. Het says, -.ery neatiy, a ,Mropos intense than it is 1 Yet I have hope it shai int
of bis marriage, -We propose attacking Vancou- be so, to the injury o? the Home Mis;sionary work.
ver togethier.! Our lîest wvishes fc'low theni: and fFor initi Home M.\issionary work wve have the

mnaybiser an aet ) besn nta base of supply. Otit of it cornes the churches that
young ctv of te Westsupport, College, and Foreign Missions. Hr ,

Bomî$TEE Ciîuiei.-Thie denoitior of the find the nion and the women wbo work for teiu-
old school rooni lias commnenced, only the haro walls perance and missions at home and abroaci. Ne
and roof reiiaiing,. It is e xpected that the new alect your base of supply and the arniy will soont
building will be ready for occupancy next fall.'
Fourteemi new ineîmers, muiany of themn young moen diminish and perish. XVe need to be constantiv
and women, were adniitted on hast communion reminded that 'l'e are living iii a vast countrv,
Sunday. The salai-ýy of SetnTotterdell bas been with an ever-increasing, population ; and a popu-
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lation in thousands of cases wholly unable te
support the institutions of religion, -% ithout assis-
tance frem those more favorably â~tuated than
thieniselves. lit needs to be reiterateci again and
agtain that many, nay most of our Missionaries
t.hrouglinut the Dominion, are struggling along iii
thieir noble work, on a very scanty subsistance;
that they are doing good work for Christ, their
fellow me», and this new country. They deserve
support, generous liearty support. We must be
also reminded that doors of usefulness are opening
to us, ail ever the land. Doors that may be
entered by others, or closed to, us forever, while
've hiesitate or delay. There is no caîl so loud as
this ; no work that can for one moment compare
in importance with preaching the Gospel, and
plantincy Christian Churches, in a grreat ne'v
country like ours. This work will iiot enly in-
fluence the destiny of the present generation in
this land, but will likewîse influence the destiny of
ü«enerations yet unhor», on this and ether Con-
tinents. Let there then be no abatement of
Foreign Missionary zeal, but tet there be a
thorou -h revival of interest in the work at home.

The t:me has fully corne, when the Home Mis-
sionary Society should hear from aIl the churches,
and when auxiliaries, as well as churches, shiould
nianifest their interest in the society's eperations,
by remitting their annual contributions ; and all
should rernember that it is expected these will be
doîtb!e those of hast year. The w,ýrkz has steadily
progrcesed froni year te, year ; and with th-e ex-
pected support, a further and still greater advance-
ment can be made in the f uture. We have
broken ground in several important places in On-
tario within the past five years ; and more recently
stiil, in Manitoba and British Columbia. There is
no Iiinit te thje possibilities of thie work to be done
in coming years. And we need not despair either
of receiving men or means with which to do it.
In the report of 1881-82, the incomie of the Mis-
sionary Society, including the Maritime Provinces,
'vas $4, 521. lIn 1887-88 theicm was- $8,366.
Nearly double that of six years age. it may be1
too much te expect that amount te be deubled in
one year; but there is no reason why, within a
very few years, the regular inceme sheud etb
f rom sixteen te twenty thousand dollars per an-j
nium. Il must be, if we do our duty, and keep

pace with the growing dernands of our country.
At this moment there are important centres in
Ontario, whiere we should be doing our share of
Christian work. lIn some of these we have made
a beginning, but for lack of sufficient means we
have either wholly abandoned, or so fitfully and
inadequately supported the new enterDrises, that
they are a weakness ratiier than a strenigth to our
denoinination. Somie tiime ago, I visited the vil-
lage of

TILBURY CENTRE.

Tlhis is a rising place, on the MIichigan Central,
surrounlded by a fine country. The population is
increasing rapidly, buildings going up in ail] direc-
tions, and there is every prospect Os' a large towvn.
A few years ago a niew chureh wvas built, and it is
out of debt. There is no resident pastor in the
place, or wvas not whien I was there. XVe have not
had a settled pastor there for some time, and wvhen
wve had one, hie wvas so poorly paid, that hie becamie
utterly discouraged. Student Watt did excellent
service during part of his vacation last ycar, but
it has been without any supply since.

There is a smnall churcli in the country, where
the late Rev. Mr. Burgess labored for miany years.
1 have ne hesitation in saying that there is ne
more premising, and few more needy fields iii the
whole of the Dominion. Probably a student will
be sent for thîs summer, but we want to put a
streng man there ini the field, and give himi adequate
support. Do this for a year or two, and vou will
have a self-supporting church, that wvill be a bies-
sing to the community, and a strengthi to the
denominatien.

ST. T11031AS

may be queted, as another illustration of the old
saying, 1-The destruction of the poor is their
poverty." Here 've found a suitable building in a
splendid locality for mission work, but the property
had te, be paid for, and aIl the expense of main-
taining public 'vorship in an expensive city, met.
We were obliged te work with "Supplies," or
Student help. Then we placed a minister, on a
stipend of $500 a year, and expect himi to carry
the whole burden, and gather a congregation, pay
interest, insurance, and be as happy and cheerful
as an angel. The thing is impossible ; we want
men te make bricks without straw. Thc saine diffi-
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v'tlties, oiily Miia lesdegrve, wer (lecxpeî'îcîced iit'CCanada. X'et to-day w-e have some teîî or twelve

STAFR ANDIN AM vacant pastoi'atc's ; anîd 've fear soine of theun wilt

and~~~~~~~ ~ ~~ ~ î'irpau.\e ai ob na oiint eniaint Vacant, foi- the Sainie reason tiîat otheri pr'o-
aîid~~~~~~~~~~~~ otîîmlcs ~ewitt i i istoit iising anîd îeedy fields inuist reinain uiîoccupied

say t o the v-eiy l'est ihum %î'e caiî fiîîd, Il GIo the'e,

Cxîid the societý y w'ii sîppoi't vou foi' a t'ewî eL's

TÎlieni, ilistî'ai of lia1viîî fe ii dyiîig cauises to

cook anîd care foi', fr'ont veai' te o a'si-upr

w-ould S<oli lie ''a'ei,il( w'e mid ail bu cii-

Xu slioîid( haive il <-iii: îcb ini \îiiidseî', anîd Wl ifi

the power' te inake al legiiiiiig lii thîe pi'oper wva 3'

by us-lack 'ii ueansi. Sliould tiiese tlîiîgs lie?

Wlio %vili devise liberal tlîiings If' 0m13 a few

gyeîîî'ols, rîghlt-lieaite-d îîîeî îvoulct set the examîple
of atteiupting great tliîgs for God anîd countr'y

it would be (lotie Let eaclu r'uader ask, 'I Lord
lî'ihi i/i thoit ia i'e me to do

I ami, I'('i' tî'u y youî's,
Kiii"' oii, Ol)it. TîîoNîAsIl 1ALL.

sni)e could le Salid of a lscore ef other. place. We WýýARM[ IIRAR'r IN COLI) R~<)8
.sliould, wîthiît delav, 1 e.gin Mi Brîandon and Cal- -

grîliy. W' are iive'di tilQi'(, anid t() c<iin1 lete: \V<Iîen tie tiîeriîîoieter gets away doN'îî to 50
even 01outîoss or cteini that fin--off part llow zero, or a blinding blizzard rages wvithout,
of our coutitry. we'sliiuld not deltty aiiotiier i'noîîtil. and soinetiies creeps into oui' houses as Nvell, it is

Anid wh'iîle Ne atre pleading for the Weust and Uiiotm oko htwitee leia al
Norli-V(ýtwe mis iit veroce orneriet te1folk living5 ini frigid chies miay ]lave huarts as

fat'-at To mîenition olnly miîe point in1 So< wvalent as any to 12e fouiid eisew'here in the worid.
Scotia, Nwheî'e at t bis heuî'r we q1hoîrld le IlitlkOne tîîiîg tliat will forciîuîy stikie a ine\v colier' to
forthl 0111' b 't elloriits di'ts countrýy wvill be the wvar'ni, Co liai welcoîne

J~iN(si'iitT. 'extended frot aliiost ail classes of the con2îunity.

This is, thie teriniîius of a pr'ejecta'd raiiway, an 'The people are friendly, sociable, and endeavor

imuportanit liai heur, wliere steamîer's are constantiy i to nuake those wvho corne to dwell ainoîîg theimi
calliîig, (even frontî Eiigland last yeaî'>. \Ve have feel af home anîd happy. And 1 think it 'viii be
a îill cause 'Il tlîis place, tlîat lias iîeeîî witliout'geiierally acknowledged tliat few places cati sur-

a settted pastor for years. Tlie littie band keeps pass Portage la Prairie ini this respect. Readeis
tiglie, 10( tîjeil ser'vice, carry on tlieir Suîîday 1 of thie INDEPIEN;DENT Wlîo Contenîiplate reinoval to

Scîtool, amid suc1: o0 ier w'eîk as tliey can. Tliere the West wvill take a lrote of tlîis, as also of the
is no cliuî'cli of aliv deîioinination iii the placee; fact dit wve have a splendid agî'icultural distr'ict

servioes eî'e loîucîdii a hli. ()i' people ini- iround the Portage. It is acknow-ýleclged thiat tlîe'e
tenîd to bld: aîîd witii thee1 orarrmî tlîat are no better faruî lands ini the Province tliaîî the
w-e wîoutld lite l be ai le t') -iv~e tlieii 'reat tlîii'rs Portage plainîs. We have a town w'lîieh un to tule
îiiglit l'e (1011e a11 tlirîugrl that lîeautiful Corn- preseuit lias proved itself exceptionalty heaý-lthly.
\Niilîs '\ allev. 'fThe site, tlîough on the level prairie, is higli and

Thi'e are,( msî'veî-il etlier i:ost needy places iii'dry. We hlave two rallways, anîd if "'e are to be-
,Nova Scot ta, \Nid(,i w'e are îîet -able to ente', foriliev'e the politicianls, by October nex t we are to

lie san î'asîî hat \% v are nîut ale to enter pro- have another coiinecting us withi the lied River'
nîsi ieis i t lie ''et 'File Maritimîe Pro- R Ioad l)y way of Winriipeg. \Voed is plentiful,

.1t Ilc' :iî li - tiim pwai' of :ý2O tiuis vear ill aîîdl( at tIlie pî'esent tiîîîe as chleap a-s .i ini (ii-

ttan tliev c ii ihii , 't t1 liîoi'k is one and if taio, tliere being a larýge trac of bush lanid to tlie
thle s'îciî't v 11;u t heiniau it wiii work foi' the soutti of the towii.

Lo<rd, lit (11.0i- par't e,' tuev land, îîalzîîug 1n0 dis-, Eveî'y now and again durîng the wiiît<'r, we sec

t iuîctioîî h et w evi 'astaid we.st. \Ve canigetiîmen tlîat this place anîd the other, lias bueet visited liv
geuliieîi, able mieni sa'cq a umail bîut 1 a Manitoba wave. Ail tliis is soiiiewliat aniusing

hia\ Ie l 4'' fr'ont nuî'îii w li have suceeeded iin the to p,'ople living ini the Pirovince. We begin to
muottier couiitrv. mlho airc aixious to corne to thiîîk ttîuxt tliis waî'e uîust be a kiîid of pu-odigat



wlio lias no tlioughit of comning home, and if lie the presence of ÏNr. Pedley froni Winnipeg. Vie

did Manitoba wvould not recogynize iiin at ail. miade imi chairimn, and afterwards lie preaclied
T lie ioss of lufe fromn blizzards and cold in a practical andi specially appropriate sermon. Our

P akota and Miinesota has beeil appaliing, while hiearts wvero îvari' and tender as vie stood and
oUî1 y tw'o or thiree serions cases have beeiî reported 'covenanted togethier to live suprexno(ly for God and
iii tliis cou ntry du ring te wvliole winter. A char- to hielp and encourage each othier iii the Christian

< erstic feature of Maiiitoba, and a very cheer- tife ; and tiien as we gatliered about the table of
fui mlie too, so fa~r as climiate is coiiceraed, is the our Lord to remember Rita, we feit liow blessed
amioiit of briglit, clear vicathier we enjoy. Thie a thing it is te lie permitted to be co wvorkers -%vith

t'oî,steady sunslinie iii this ]and mnust becoîne (od iii the redemption of mankind, and to begin
1proverbial. Wlieti tie country is better knowva a work which ;vill not end, as we fondly liope and
aud miore appreciated, the epithiet IlSunny," ', ill be ¶believe, until rnany, titrougît the inistruientaiity
trai. ered, 1 doubt not, f romn Florida and Cali- of this new chur-ch, shail be brouglit, into the
foriia, and other southera lands, and people wvill kingdom of God ; a work thiat sial not cease
speak of Manitoba as the Il Sunny North."

'lie people in this country are not, 1 believe,
an'lower clowniiin thie scale of inorality than

jpeople in other lands, but there is need, great need, 1
for thie prcaching of a pure, practical and helpful,
grOspel tliat wvil1 satisfy the cravingys of the hieart;
a (lîî'istiaîîity th«at, Svili reacli down and touch fthe
s1'riings of life and action, and blossom out and
bear fruit iii business life and claiiy toil. It seenis
to mie tiat wve Congregational people hiave a work
to (Io along titis Iine, in Vhs country as -weil as
>'Isewhiere, and if vie do net do Vhis, thien, in nmy
opinion, we are missing to a large extent the ob-

ject of ouir existence.
I ere ini Manitoba we have only tlhree churches

aýS yet, oc cupying te corners of a triangle, the
sliorte-st side of whichi is sixty tmiles. \Ve should
1-e better represented thian this, aid I trust the
iliite is noV far distant wlien thie Association,
w1ticli ire hiope to formn in the sprinig, wihl comnpar'e
favorale in size as vieil in spiritual power wvith
aniv of tie Associations of C!otîgregationial Churclies
mt Canada. The prospects for a cause in Brandon
ai-( bighý,Iteinig, and vie hiope soimething nmay be
glite verv soon there.

011 thie 2Otli of Felîruary, vie organized our
'-iîurehl iii Portage. la Prairie. Lt ivas a littie one
i1 Id 9 ed, as the c ean ing îeuubers numnbered
ouliv lime erosbut on thie first Suniday in
Maî'cli thiree miore"-ere received into feliowslhip,
m.) tliat iio-tv e ujuinbet' twcltve. A tneubership,

"e re t'eîuilidedi about the saine as a Conigrega.-
timial ('iur-ch formned a long time ago away in the

*, -ibe tirst eliturcli, vie lîelhve, die world eveî
sNaW. 'Ne viere mucli eiicour-aued anîd liîeE.'cd Iby

until the last of the redeemned shall be gathiered
home, and the united church of God shiai wor-
sbip Hua in lus presence above. IV is to be
knovn, as IlPilgrimi Churcli." Vie trust that the
strong, healthy faitît and active zeal of the Pfl-
griii Fathers niay ever be chiaracteristie of this
niew chiurcli out on the prairie.

\Ve are being mucli encouraged by an evident
interest iii ail our mneetings, altthougIi vie cannot
hope to grow atucli foi, soine time. Ai interest-
ing incident connected wvith our wvork is the fact
that among those received on profession of faith,
is a young titan front IReading, iEngland. Somie
seventeen cr eiglîteen yeau's ago, as a chltd, lie iras
baptized by Dr. Stev'enson, and out hiere in this
wvestern land, a pupil of tlie iDoctor's bias been
privileged of God to heip Iintiii i the w~ay of life,
aid publicly receive lîjîti into feilowship witiî God's
people. Chiristian viork is one aid the sanie the
ide viorld ovrt. We aî'e all workeu's iii the m1e

vineyard, and our îvoik niust itteet anîd toucli and
ovfer-lap. This truthi is stihi furtliet' conufirmte(], iii

that before long, ve shall iin ail probability trans-
fer te ieunbersiip of titis sautie youiîg mnan te Vite
nevi ciurch at Vanîcouv'er.

Financially vie liave, so fat', done vieil, for
our numbers. XVe hiave bouglit aîîd paid fou' a
hiandsomie organ. \Ve liave met ail oui' curî'ent
expenses, and tliese hiave tiot beemi liglit. Fron titis
tinie forviard the friends hiope to he able to do
sonietliiing toîvards te pastoi"s salaî'y. We nîust
steadily keep before us howver, the îîecessity of a
chîurch building, and as quick-iv as muay le, eut-
deav'or to secuî'e sncbl.

'Ne contutiietîd to the iiteuest of Vite cliurîcltes
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this their younigest sister. 1-elp us by your syîn- 1 side of the territory recognised by the nations as
pat.hy and prayers, and in due time your gifts, iPortuguese>, and ineanwbile the kingy could thiik
and wv1îen your son.- and daughters corne to niake about the inatter. On hcaring tlîis, Srir. ]->orto

said to the king's inessenger :Tiiese men declare
thei hoes n te pain, con mud heî Vothethat if tbey are noV. allo'ved to settie in Olimbinda,

IPilgimi Church. tbey will iiot sit down in the country. Do you
A. W. GRI. want thei to cross the Quaîî2a, and buil(l among

l>ortage la Prairie, March 12th the Ganguellas ? No, they inay build in Olinmbinda,
for that place ;vas in Bihe, as wvell as bis. 1-ie
had told the priest to corne and build near huai,

WEST AFRICA M[88ION. but this was a difflercut case.
Next day ivord carne froi the kiwg of Bilie, to

BUILNL>, De. 2b, say it 'vas ail riolit, 1 igb-lt sit down at Olimubindai,
Dear B,'o. IIilL.-I have just t.bis day arrived ýibut as 1 did not give guns, powvder or whiskey, 1

boule, laviiu' corne fî'oîî ()sanibu iii three days. should send a good present of clot1i. Out, repl.y
1 had a splendid journey and iny Ilealth lias coli! 1va tha aMitegf lol es.tt lek

tinud god trouhout Thre i tnch t wrtte next day, and tbat whien I carne Vo sit dowîî
tinud god trouhou. Thre s mcb t wrtein the country I would bring imii a good preseîît.

but noV now. 1 had Vo sleep on the bure ground The îîîatter therefore stands thius."- Kopoko hws
last nigbt with uîy tepoia net as covering, and invited me Vo sette in bis country, aîîd given me
niake a long iuarch Vo day over steep inountains, a splendid site on which Vo bauld. The king of

30 bat thre s warîessxu ny oue an sîep-Bilie lias conseuted to allow mie to settle there,so hat tereisweainss n y bris ad lee-.which very few of bis own people thought bep
miess inii uy eyes. 1would. The Portuguese governior bas also declared

The site for our mission station is chosen. that 1 shall bave the rigbit ;and that if any dil-
Froin Dr. Smnith you may get a rougli plan, of it.! culty arrises, lie ivili be ready Vo rendeî' me bis

Kopoko, ~ ~ Z V2e loa uesn ra rîdwt assistanice. The doctor says that ninety-niîîe

long knife, to eut a Vree, kindie a flue ut the base chneZu fabnrdaeiifvro oD
health iu the chosen location. Three of the bretb-

of it, and after Vue native fashon, declare thek pî*o- yenl here %vho have seen the place, aigîee witi nie
perty ours. After this 1 wvenV in coinpany with that it is a most strategical point, aîîd ought Vo be
Bro. Sanders, to see the king of Bihie, and get bis ocuid okfor a man Vo join mie, so that 1
cousent Vo build. Roth the king and his head ra ete~ibu ea. L u natm
mien declared we sbould not build there ; they salntv bti en uît oouZud,

a sniall lot being fenced in hy the people, at oui'
would give nme a place near the Onibala, and lind expense, iii order Vo acquaint Vhern witb the idea
il-e a good streani of wvater, but they would not of a whiite nian settling alinong tlîein, and secure
have ine go awav Vo Oliiîubinda Vo build. We gave, tbe possession more firrnly to ouî'selves. May the

thein our pre.seuit and said uot.bing, but wlien they Lor ge usagotm% .leis esn tbeLý -ork in the home field. lie will uiot bless it less
lmd divided the cloth among themi, N'e r'ose Vo bcueoi epeaeraeigot bi'bust
leave. The head moen wanted Vo know whether give the gospel Vo tbe thiousands biere Nvlio neyer
Bro. Sanders was not groingr to speak, and NvIietber lieard the naiae of Jesus. 1 arn striving, Bro.
1 bad aceepted thîcir offeî' Vo build neai' the Ombala. iHill, to î>e an lîoimst faitlifîmi 'orkei in tbis large

Bro. Sanders said them'e was no iieed of spe.akin an ed il. ylv o ic Dokgo'
9;g strongem' (laiy, and niy sympathies foi' the people

if they would not let ni( buîld in Olinibinda, i are eî'er on the incerease 1 slîall not tell of the
would not, settle in the country at ail. A confer-! burdeils nom' speak anything of tr'ial. The Lord
ence wvas then lield, aud it was resolved that a'ibas given us a work. Let our people sustain nie
iiiessPleie Should bc sent froun thîe king Vome ii thîeir prayers, as 1 ain sure they -î'ill, and I will

us at the residence of Sur. Poîto-the kinîg of the Y~ od's ceres, on. CIIZF
wvhite iiie-next day ;foi' Vbey said lie bad long-omssneey .F UuE
been iu the country, and would giv'e US sone "rond -

council. We met as arranged. Sur. Porto, the RV osBi's .. oot.Alwm
Portugue,ýe ofliciaI, he.ard both sides, and suggpested to11 eonr
that 1 iniglît build near bun. Mv meply was i uC t o nteJnaynmbro i
prompt; I should build ut Olinibinda or go into ,CAlADI.IAN INDEPENDENT. 1V is liighly ereditahie
the Ganguella country, and look for a place, (out- in every respect.
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%eIectione.

WIIY BIBLE SOCIETIES?7

Because of the information the Bible conveys.
Onie can leariu more in an hour froin the irst page
of the Bible than lie can learn in a thousand years
froro the wise mexi of this world. HIow mucli
liave these wvise inen been telling us? Upon the
creation of the world, very littie in advance of
Moses. Mueh on the ways and means of creation,
but nothing of satisfying fact beyond this primai
utterance, IlIn the beginning, God created the
heavens, and the earth." From Democritus and
Darwin we get much interestir speculation, but
our iast and best wvord is from the Lord, who only
contirnas the Mosaic records in saying, "lGod
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the Lord roquire of us but that ive love one anl-
other; do justiy, love mercy, and walk humbly
witb Iimself,-tlie laîv we bave broken, everyone
of us, thie reigion ive bave not observed, and wvbat
then? llow slhah a mnan be *Just %with God Wlîat
shall 1 do to be saved, îîot only fromn the couse-
quences of mny sin, but of fat- greater iimport-
fromn sini itself? Shut the B3ible, Iand Vo us there
is, as yet, no satisfying amiswer. 'l'lie preachiing of
Ch rysostonm, the con fessions of Aýugu stiiie, tbe
sculptures of Angelo, t.be giories of Rapliael, the
Paradise Lost, tlie architecture of \Vren, tbe
Analogy, of Butler, tbe liyinns of Cowper, the
whole of the sweetenimg ebarities of the Clîurcb,
the enfranchiseuxents, the politics. the parliamnents,
that have liacl tbe relisb of saivation in theui, 'vbat
had they been but for the Bible, and wvhat the
Bible lias directly or iiîdireetly iiîspired mien to
do0 ?

clothes the liles of the field, and adorns them Specially do wve (lesire the Bible's presenceamnongy
with a glory exceeding Soloînoin's." Buit of the us for its controlling idea, of a sway of love. Not-
process lie says nothing. If out of the eartbl and ~ihtnigisrviteerhi ~1 h
the atmosphere lie weaves the lily's robe, and Lord's ; auîdit is not, to be given up, if the Lord
miakes the Sun his painter, good and well, stili it can save it. 'Wbat, said one to <a Romnan con-
is God that is the creator, as the Bible said at 1queror, Il blat eau. be added to a trinplhal pro-
ii'st. !cession like this ?" Il Continuance 1" ;vas the

For its laws and principles of Iaw. XVere the answer. Yes, the fine show wuuld sooni be over,
Bible's la,%s obeyed to the letter, littie legrisiation and what next ? And s0 we say as the glare and
of our own would be called for. And as to the Iglory of this world is passing, awvay. Tbis we Cani
principles of right and wrong, plain jury men and 1add, "lThe glory of mil is as the flower of grass,
skilled nisi-prius lawyers alike fali back on thero the grass witlieretli, the flower fadeth, but the
for thieir arguments and judgnients. wvord of the Lord endureth forever." -Rt-r. Prin-

For its quickening to conscience.. Wbiat al cipal Barbour, four'a/.
pùw~er over the moral nature of the man lias this
book been! iNot in its words only, but in its lives -

of both the good and the bad. Hoîv many heroes NVl{DRXW BACE.
bias David led against the Goliaths of every acre?
Hiow many collections have the widows' mites iii- The first Suuîday iii Ad vent, a peasanit, on !eav-
creased? î ow imany garments hias Dorcas' needie ing a chiurch, wvent over iii bis minci tbe sermon ho
put inte shape?1 How xnany missionaries. lias hiadj.ust hieard. The iixiister liad preached on the
Paul drawn after hini to the Gentiies? And what enterance of our Lord inito Jerusalein, and pictured
shahl we say of him who seerns to walk the eartb, the happiness that tbe possessor of the ass and tbe
even now, as an incarnate conscience, îvitb nîo colt inust bave felt, iii laviîig thein used by our-
virtue bis presence does noV comniend, nîo vice it sa-Viour.
dloes flot condemn ! An~d for the Bible's stimulus! Our friend, who also biad -a biorse in lis stablie,
to the intellect we keep it iii circulation. said to himiseif, Il It is certain tlîat, if our Lord

For its influence on buman society. Take al Jesus wvas stili o>n earth, 1 would ofler hiin rny
wide view of the world with and without tbe'horse andl ail iny heart.- Wbien on leaving, the
ýi ble. Compare iNorth with South Ainerica,1 chiurch, lie 'vas th bvighs copper into the plate,

Russila witb Prussia, Holland witbi Austria, Great lie saw on the coin tbe figure of a hiorse at fuill
Britain witb the peninsula soutb of i4t. Look into, galiop. This is the staiiip of ail the Brunswick
tbe wards of cities, the streets, tbe houses, the rooney. A tbough lt, crossed bis mmminid " IAIl the
bearts of mnen, and ask for the bearing of this horses that I find froin this timie in niy pocket
book on wbat is found there of purity, eniliten- shahl be consecrated to mvy Saviour, and (levoted
ment, comfort, hope. Vo the missions." hoin that day. our friend gladly

Its revelation of saivation is the main reason gave ail the copper coins on wbici lio sawv a horse,
wby we unite for i1ts dissemination. Granting though it seeined to Iîinii tlîat never in bis life Ime-
that it reveals Vo us the best of laws, and the most fore lîad lie scen so niany of tbis kimid ;arid when
sweetly reasonable of ail religions-for wbat doth lie discovered, somne tume affer, tbiat silvc'r coins
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aso bore titis image, lie did flot swerve froin the iliin to study the New Testament, wvhiclh bad made
1iCesolti>i. Tiigs went on1 in this wvay for about so beautiful and attractive Christians as hie saw iii

see iotis (i dyli oo pgtote that humble homte. The resuit wvas that lie wvns
lleigliborin- tou.le soid it, and obtained a good thus ledi to study the New Testament they loved
prîce for it. Thle butelier gave imi the xnoney, and lie heaine a Chiristian, a Jewishi convert, and
and lie va Nvith pî)il'siie a gold coin shining ini lias reîidered splendid ser'vice as a professor for-
lits hauld. Buit, oih, Nviiat a inisfortune' Ife per-. sonie forty or, fifty years. I-is Hlebrew tranislatimn
veived the fatal efli', 0f a horse ait full gallop. '.of tlîe Newv Testament is spreacling in tlîousaîîds
8acrifi(e (bali horse t() the Lord !o I; tlilat 'vas too, and tells of tliousands aîinoîîg the jq-,s. I hear
ilcli 11) s.Il e lizad iot~ the least idea, wvhen lie tha.t a irerchant in this city lias inîself paid foir
mtade the promlise, iliat nîoney of this sort existed. 'tle printing of 1,000,000 copies, to be given to the
lite slip1ie( the g<m.ld piece itîto lus pocket, but con- ,JeNvs, and the' aire readimg it. You have hieard

scetcegaeliiîti no0 rest. le took it out again of Rabiliowitz. I was told, wviex iii the East,tlt
lie examuîied it, baiaîîced it on lus lîand ;but the ia largYe numiber of voitng Jews are passing tlirough
littie lise woluld iiet (luit lus place. AIl at once the Gospel withi Rahiîioîitz. Tiîey are sayîîîg,
lie lî e d t v<>\vrds eîigraved belowv tie animal, \Vlîy should we be bound by the narrowv enviroîî-

-'Ni mN1, il m retror)simi ;* but, ais ho, bad neyý,er nients of tradlition ;wlîy should we be severed
leîîdLatin, lie ~vsno wviser titan before. He fr-oi the great rich life of tlîis nineteenth century

t.lougflit, hîîwvever, perhaps these %vords Nvould re-! And they arc Ibe«iuîîîinu to std o-thmevs
Jieve ]lis eîîarsneî,so at once lie Nvent to ms 'fhey are Ibegining to( see that their hope of the
clergnmatil aîîd beggd hl to tranîsiate the %vor(ls Messias has perished. Thli ope of every Jew is
euigraved utîder the liorse, "That is very easy, set mn the 'Messias, and the helief is iiov almiost
lny frieîd, said the nuinister. "b 'Plose ivorcls, universal ainong thein tîtat the Messias is not to

r'!r lnn eaîm. 'Neyer dra bak.' cone ii the wvay ait least that they expect Ilmii
Th'le peasauîtit st<)1)1 ed anîd rellected. " That is for they despair of finding Juini in the future, and(,
tuie ; 1alit decidei nlou. 8izîce I hegan îvith the; Jike Ra1>inowvitz, they have gYone iii search of IHiîîî
copper lieuse, anid ivent on to tue silver liorse, I lin the past, and tlîey have fouid MIin iii .Jesus of
will itot draw back frontî my promnise, fromt love Nazareth.
for a ,()Id onie. Xeu'er dra ck.' So sayitg - -

lie gavýe blis gold horse to the misoî.&.THIS LIFE, 18 WVHAT WVE 'MAKE IT.

- Let's oftener talk of noble deeds,
l)ELlTZýSClI S CONVERSION. And rarer of the bad oies,

Andi sine about our hîappy days,
And nýot abolit tlîe sa d ones.

l'le (,'/istiaii Leader says :-D>r. Saphir, orieof \Ve were not mnade to fret aîid sigli,
thle uîost eunîuiieuît and poînuhar of London~ preaeh- And %vvhcn grief sieeps, to ivakze it
eu1s, us olti of the converts of tue Free Cliurch crgthpiesissauiî y
Mission ; lits father, ai ehief rabbi and a unu i of Tî~lf swa v nk t
I lie g7reatest ret'eite aniouî thîe Jews on thec conti- Let's fitid the stunny side of mien,

b l)I'tiiesOur be bulievers8 ini it
tientt, ,viv; alsfe a c'ouvert. Dr. Sapir's rte: Alii hr sinvryou
atnd tîatîv of lits relatives, sclarceiy less dîistiiui«uush-Algtter siievr oîn ~Thiat takes the pains to wvin it.
ed atîid ituiueuîî îai ituei, Nvere ail couiver ts of Our Oh, tlîere's thue slumberiîig geed iin aIl,
muission :e ,;olso is D r, Ederslheii. Dr.Delit.'sclî And we perelhance may Nvake it

pripstlle ieso't iearned anid distin guishled h vîii( O)ur hiands cozutain the muagic mîvandl -

commnitator oui the ()ld Testainent, Whio 111aS Ti ie swa e nk t
t ratisitty( tht'Ne Testamîenît into elassie 1 lebre , Thcuî here's to thiose whoîse loviing heaits
is ai convert of the mtission to the Jews of aîiother -shecd liglît anîd jey about tdivin

1 lvar Iiii tel te tor oflis clivr-Tlîanks be to tlîeiu for coumntess gemns
'htîch. I hardhîîî tei tîe toryof us onvr- e ne'er had known without thletîi.

s011 t4) 11 uîîa of us Nvhieî 1 'vas a student iî 011, this should ho a hîappy Iworll
lits uuiversîty ini Gerîuny. Ile soaid that lie wvasi To ail ivho unay partake it;
a zat ltalist, aîîd, like a;L Jews, fuîl of pridle, but 'l'lie fatit*s our own if it is tet -

wlîetî ut stiîdeîît of tweiity-oiîe or tweîîtv-tîvo lie, Tis life is Whiat 've miake it.

I îe<aitie lîcîîuiaiiteul Nvîtli a humble ('lîiistin îianl
.utid1w lumfotiv wm lie md uio learîing -andI were TPite cong,,regatit of the Kelso 'North Free
utiablle te bî~tc.Iut the Chiristian life of tluat Chclic, tIZsocizlt(l( with thte earlv mtinisteri;d
fatiil v vas se; liciî tifuil anîd so attractive that lie tabors of 11ev. Dlr. IHoratius uiaEhilrl,
satid to lîiii-seif, liatioîialisiiî cati pi'ecuce îîotiiiig celebrated lus iinisteriail jublîie alngwitil tile
like t luiît, îîo fatitly lifu seo good anid so excellent ;jubilpe of tlieir fortîminit ais aci ugeaioî<i
aiid tItis shook lus faiti in Ratîonahisnîni le illîday, wlien a special Fervice wvas couiîlucted Mi
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tbet 1 'hur-ch by Rev. JmnsC. Burns, D.D., Kirk- Recently, ini a a Suiîday-sclîool iii wlîicl thiere
histoi). Dr1. Boiîar1 is iii vei'y feoIle hlealtl.- wvas an unusual religlous interest, nearly every

Chritia IVo/d.seholar, in responise to a, public appeal, confessed

Thle mîainî poinit ini the lifgitt Charfa for State'the puripose to follow Christ. Thiere wvere rnany

,îî'oliih)itioni, coiitamecd in the receit decision of the surprised and happy teacliers as the sessioni of that
Uîî~ed tats Sureie Curt is lîi Tht, day wvas closed. Soi)-e, perhaps, tiiouglit theji-

view of thîe priiial rîghit of Society to Self-protec-, wor %veas oldo ut one tier thed to(tiute s'LlQ a'n iait niutetur-e of iiitoxicating aîîothîer as thoy rvn n Nwciîe u u
tiil 1 b ,,i l of 'var." Il XVh,wa Ioyuman si
liquors, for uise as a bex'erag, isa bu 'iîîess whIich 1other. t1' tan ,i% wh vt d youe îan 'a theseyu

lisioriglît whiclî a State is lîoînd to respect. It BeCs îww ae I le yui
i_ a llus-*iîess thie nature of wlîich inakps it a eus-people totaniii the Christian life, aid -,o îuîake

MII;oisance ', to bc btd-d'ne theni noble mexn andl wotieii.*" Wlîeii one's
tiil seholars lia-e surrendered theinselves to Christ as

Tlie Planitationi Philosopher of thie Arkaetsawv their Master n cetdIîîia)hcrSvor
'Iv'Uisays "Il hope 1 has 'ligion, but I the greatest task, thougli the îîîost delighitful, stili

doa' kow, I iai lie.1rn1 folks say, but I neber. reiains to be (loe.-Piq)-i 7caû-h>r).
lîearii iermtiî say, ' I hiopes I lias înoney, but I oanth aclbteprcecmsaog
dtonii' kniow. I)at sorter 'higion dat yer liopes ye's N vadtinaciuae ralecne în
tfot but (ban' know, aiin't ,%ville to do yer no û'an the church is crowded and the choir does its
gr(Ott dlen der îîoniey wliat yer liopes yer's got but'best and the congregration is ail attention, and theni
dloaiî' kn:ow." people go home and say, if the pi'eachirîg were

better thiere îvould be no trouble about the listeîî-
It ks a inistýike to suppose tîrat pî'ayer alouîe is ing. But the facts do0 not go to prox e it. People

millicitiît to niourisli ouir spiritual life. Really it will listen to aliiiost any kiad of a preacher thle
k ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~z ,îl-hi fteLOIIiUiOiwihGr hûg fit-st tiînie, and on the other hiand there are people

whîh Nve get thîe refreshîing oui' souls nleed. A who would go to sleep unider aBeeclier oi- a Tai-
lîvatliu convert said: " XVen I pray I talk to; mage after they had ceased to be ojLsof

Gou i lin I ead iy ibleGod alksto e uriosity. The fact is the congregations of oui-
Now, it just as needful to hav-e (God taik to us as or'dinary ininisters are on the whole about as at-
it is for us to talk to Hini. tentive as the congregations of our great pulpit

It is; a fair' conclusion froîni thte discussions at lig 'hts. And anothe- fact which may be wvlispered
tlîis coniferenice, that if the folloîvers of Christ, in the ears of those who hear(I the Ilcelebrated
Wcî'e content to Stand on the connulon Christian preacher" tlîat created so muchi exciteiient is, that
exj erieuice produced M iioe wvlo believes in Christ it 'vas the lIarge coiigrega,ýtioni and the fine mnusic
1) tlie IIo]y Spirit, thiere would be no occasion foi-. and the breathless attention that helped to mnake
dliscord. The Seriptures grive nlo definite state-: Iis sermon great -lielps that lhave ail] along beeni
îîit conicerning, chur-cli organizatioîî, systeînatic: denied the regular pastor îvhose sermnons are coin-
tlîeologcy, or the sacraunents. They are left to the! plained of as dull.-Rie. E. L. 1>41
inidii'idual conscience and Cjdmet @f&Ummîd
gîfveii unquestionable siguls of approval to any @ iutp
.sýitil Of tI eology, cliurcli governniient, or forari of, btav
1hîaptimii, oui' differences -wuiid disappear ; but'
îîe lias iiot don(i, it, aMid chuî-ch uniity can nieyer MR. FRANK H. JORDAN.
b)e establislied on questions w-hich God does nlot ___

i'et'gnize - l'/igius lerald 'PÎ dlivi,-Ii1 ît Saiint. .Inln 'New 'b.uncwigA'r 1îcQ

Rev. Ileinî'y Clay Ti-iuhbul, D.D., editor ofhe
$uidayscholTimnes, lias beeni invited this seasoîî

tu ileliver the Yale Lyman Beeclie,' Lectures. lie
tak-e tlîe Sundax-i-scliooi as luis topuc, and of course
sîuîie(tlîiuig vigoî'1ous auid intei'esting- may be ex-

Ii<t'(.li thie saiîe huie also is to be iioted thîe
fact iliat i-Ici. J. 1-1. Viuuceuît, D.D., iin delivering'
;t urse of lectures befoî'e the School of Theology

ut I(îstoii U'niver*sity, Deeniber 12-15, indiî'ectly
miade usýe of thie Sunday-school as lus thenie, his

('hihu'ei 2.'Tl e Miiste as a Teacli of:uîg

Pc1l'3. Thie Miiiisteî' as a Teachier of Aduits.
4. Thiv Minister as a Teachier of Teacheîs.

sustained a great loss by the suddeni death of an
exemplary nman. Mhe folio wing account, condenised
froni a St. John papel', iunay be of interest to our'
î'eadeî's, as showing the cliaracter of the voî'k done
by oui' chu rclî in that city, as expîessed in the life
and1 death of a mnodel youngo minai.

"Death would hiave fewer terroî's foi' rnost mnix
if thley knem, that they would be inournied as sin-
ceî'ely as is Frik H. Jordani.

The funeral uf that noble Chriistian genitlemani
took place Satuu'day afternoon, f roma tlîe '-esidence
of lus fathei' anid at the Coirgtoilchurcli,
the iunpressive ser'vices being couîducted byBe'
J. B. Saer. Flowers and floral ti'ibutes -weî'e lieap-
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ed highi around the gentle, peaceful face. Hund-: his age-Ira, White, J. P., senior deacon of die
rels of friends camie tolook upon it for thelast tim)e 1Conigregatioinal Churhel, Unioniville, Ont. A long
and to take part in the procession Nvlichl folloived life lilled wvitlh lahors, inspired by an elevating
thie dead to his long resting place. ambition, crow(led with important events, brilliant

RZev. .J. B3. Saer preaclied a touchinî< arid elo- ivithi intelligence and g'cand crowned withl
quent sermon fromn Mitt.liev xxv, 21 :-Hlis Lord isuccess, elosed, whien G'od said, Il It is enlough,
said unto liinî, XVell doue, thou good and faithful icorne up hihrlis remains were broughit to
servant -,thou hast beein faithful over a feNv tliings, Uriionvilleor County, to the residence of Ilis
1 will make thce ruler over miany things ; eniter 'soi-ini-hlw, H. Crosby, Ex-M P.P., and on Sunday
tiiou iîuto the joy ot' thy Lord. Trhe preacher said'following were carî'ied into the Presbyterian
these word.s were spoken by the miaster of the unii-'Chutrchi-- churchi wbich lie hiad lielped to build
verse, and tliey wvill be repeated wvheil the righit-, foi. the Congregationalists wlhen at resideîît of
cous receive their rcwards from the entlironie( ljnionville, and fi'onu tlueuuce, to the Cedar Gu'ove
(lurist. 'l'lere is an end to all material life. Ail cenietery, wliere tlîey were laid to rest by the side
engragrements iii tlîe commercial, social auîd religi- of luis first Nvife, and( Anthouy, luis son ; the pastor
<ms life mnust cease. It is not greattuess of talent, 'of the Congî'cgational Church, officiating. Six of
or position or- wealth, but goodness thiat is re'vard- his grand sons wcre paît bcaî'ers.
cýd ; niot success, but faithifulness, not eniotion, but Ira White, wvas boruii i the Comnty of Orini,
service by the nîind and conscience, by the hieart NeNw York State, on the '2lst January, 1796. He

adhaîid. MI'I. ,Jordlan wvas ziot great in acbieve- 'vas naturally a business mnan, hiaving large biisi.
unients, or wvea1th or social positio-à lus impre- ness i(leas, 'vhichi ly bandling became 'velI
tentious life wvas iii full accor'd with the descî'ip- developed, took practical shiape, and were lastiiug.
tion Christ gave of Ch)ris;tian, character. 1le vas; lIe assisted when a yourug inan :Ii buuilding matiy
th)e preaclier's faithiful and true friend, and it ivas'of the best grisýt milîs in bis native State. 111 1819
as a friend lie spoke of the deceased. 1-le had lue camne to Canada, and built in succession thie
loved Iiiim for bis unobtrusive kindness of lieart, Iirst grist unilîs iii ('Ult, Preston, Woolwich,
foi, the simplicity, siîîcerity and purity of ]lis life, Scouffville, Cedar Gi ove, Gerinan Mutas, Mýarkhian
for the constancy of luis devotion to spiritual mnat- and Unionville;- also a muilt or the lOth concessioni
ters and fou' tiie Christ-like cluaracter Ilue always'of Marklawu, long knowa as Wluite's iMili. Surelv
inaiiifes'ted. -lie souglut to do good and nio pcrsou 'lie 'vas in labors ahundant ; but his untiring, eii-
<'ould tel] how mucti good lie had donc. H-e was 'ergy found 'vider scope. Tliere was sornethiing
a good son, a good brother, a good friend and a'dear to ini above the business idea-the religious
gfood Christian ; and nowv tives in a gwveeter and life. Ife organized the fir-st Sunday Sehool iii
pureî' realm than this. IUnionville. I-e was a staunich Coiugregationialist

Mr. Jordan lived so -as to be miissed. lIe vili :and was one of tlue leading spirits in the organiiza.
be missed in bis hromie, in the Y. M. C. A., in the tion of the Congrega-tional Churches in Stouffville
social circte,aud iii thecity. The wvorld ispoorcî'by Markhiam, auid Unionville. Ilis activity and
bis (leath. There is orle less to do the xvork of liberality iii chiurch wvork, re Ilknowi' to aIl iieni."
life. We wvitt miss im iii i the cbiurch, in the. 1li s career wvas that of a pic acer Conigr.gatioiialist.
prayer meetings an(! ii tlîe communion. 'May bis Foi' up\vitr(s of tifty years i(, was a deacon in thie
spirit of consecîation abide mith us. On the 3rd Unionville Cluruch, w hieh position he hlel at tlhe
of May, 1876, lie made a public pr'ofession of faith, tinue of bis deatlu posscssing fu 1l the confidence
and1 f rom thiat turne untît bis death lie lived a Chris-'of bis bretheru. About tlîirty years ago, he re-
tiaiî life. A deatli bcd repentance would hav'e t41ire(t from active life, to enijoy a seî'ene and happy
been alînost an impossibility in bis case. IHeoffer- ol ag-e. le leaves a seconîd wvife, tliree sons, and
cd niot the (lregs of life, but his consecratcd mari- onle daughItei'-Tuieiiaru P., Benjamin P., Albeî't,
bood to the ser'vice of Christ. A Chr'istian lias anrd 'Mrs. IfI. P. Crosby, iii addition to a host of
cvcu'ything to grain and iîothing to tose in t.his and otiien' relatives an(l friends to revere and cherish
otlicr wvorlds. Il By lus Christian tife and peace- liis miemory. "Swect is the slecp of the just." 1
ftil death, as wett as by the cross and passion of liave fiinislied my cour-se, 1 hiave, kept the faithi.-
the Son of God, by the coîning judgnient and tlue Il. Tutu. iv, :7. W. F. W.
endless joys that await you in eternîty, 1 beseechi
you," said '.,r. Saer in closing, '<to acccpt tue' RICHJARD PIM, SR.
gospel of tlîe grace of God."

The subject of this bi'ief miolu' was boî'n at
iRA WHIITE Twvo Waters, Hemel Hlempstead, Herts, Englaiid,

on the twentietu d«ay of l)eceînbeu', 1809. A pou'-
Dicd at Spu'ing Water M.Nilîs, Yarmuouth, Ont., ition of bis early life w~as spent in Russia, whittuer

011 the ritiu of August, 1887. in thue 92nd yeau' of luis fathe' luad g-cnule to eu'ect pxpeu' milîs at PFters'
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lIofl, near St. Petersburg, for the Goveri-xînîeut of T'oronto, ail of ivlhoîî, excepting the latter, being
dlie Czar. After tbe (leath of bis fathe-, lie, with 1married.
luism!ot-her and the rest of the fainily, retinie(l to Blessed ar-e the dead who ttie iii the Lord.-

En~lnd.In ue eaî-183, b W4 uiiiiid a. Whexî otir hearts pulsations cease,
'he 0lucîo t ere i h oog, And(lheu-e our rzice is runi,

Loîudoni, to lýar'y llargraves, grauîdtbugliter of hny vIerfonJes
William Lime, a poet of considerable local faine in i The joyotus words Il Well donc!

Buukiolîashie In the sleyear lie sailed for- May we be '' watcing," II ready,-
Canaa, ii te god sip "hope whilî aterAnd wh1eîu our Lord doth corne,
Canaa, i thegoodshi II lope; whc\' Je, too, shaih have glad welcoine

a favorable oceai voyage, xvas wreclced uipoul a V ureena oe
barrenî islanid in the CGuif of St. Lawvrence. Ilow-
ever. iii answer to surxials of distrcss, ait tuie Pas-,
sengeters, with olffcers and crew, wvere, after n ILIAa\[CLLLN
privations, rescued and taken to Sydney, Cape%
Breton, and fron thence to, tlieir dlestinîation) Williamn McýClellain, the founder of the village
Quebec. of Alton, wvas horn in the towvnship of Stamfoî'd,

A.fter a short residence iii Quebec aîd Xlontreal, in the coulity of Welland, in 1804. ln 1828 lie
lie. maude Niagyara Falls bis homne froun 1834 to I 838; married Miss Biiiiieline Uzuger, and lived in happy
conseqiently lie saw stirriîig tinues on the iaraunion for 58 years, and settled in the northiern
frontier (luriiig thue rebellioîi of 1837, wxheuî thue back-woods of Caledon. In thue year 18415 lie erect-
"Caroline " wvas captured, fired, and sent over the ccl a cardingy and cloth-dressing miii. This wvas

Falls by an attack-ing party of Il Loyalists," led by 1the startiiîg point of wvhat is nowv the thriviug
Capt. Du-ew. it Nvas also during the timue of his 1village of Altoni. In character lie wvas inoffensive,
residence here, that lie, by the grlace of God, 'vas a good neighbouu- and very friendly to the farmers
brouglit to a knowv1edge of the trutb as it is iii wvho camie many miles with their wool to be pre-
Jesus ;and united linself wvith the Lord's people pared for the clothing of our early setiers. It is
on1 Confession of faitb. said lie ivas ,enerous to the persons who could not

After a sojouruî at the Falls of four, yeau-s, lie pay wlieiî their eloth 'vas dressed, and lost a large
(canie to Toronto to reside, and becanie a inenibeu- ainounit of money through luis kindness. lie wvas
of tlue First Congregational Church, (now called one of the iirst miembers of the Congregational

"Ziuu lurch")durirug the early part of thîe pas- 1Clînreli organized over tluirty years ago in Alton,
toi-ate of the late 11ev. Johin iRoaf, the place of 1and ivas a dJeacon for a number of years, anud re.-
im eting being, at tbis t.iiine on Georg-e Str-eet, (this niainiedi on the roll of mernbership until tlie day of
bIiabout a year before the tirst ebur-cli wvasi bis deatb. 11e clied January 21st, 1888. luis re-

built oui Ray Street). lIe eontinuied to reside iii mains were carried to, the grave by six of biis
Toronto uuîtil the tiune of bis decease ; exceptiuîg, graudsouus, followed by a large concourse of f riends.

loeetwo prolonged soj1oul-lîs iii the land of bis An appropriate sermon wvas preaclied by the 11ev.
nativity - but dit not sever luis conflection with M[. S. Gray, from Ps. xxxvii, 37 :-Il Mark, the
the -' nuotlier churchi." Ife wvas tlierefore at the, the perfect man and behuold the upright; for the
timne of luis death, niuubered aniong -the few sitill end of tbat mian is peace."'
reilaillimg, îvbo Nvere the- firsl iiem;b&îs of '' ZionI."____________________________
.Aftcî- a conuiection wvitIi the ehui-cli on eau-tii of
mort, tlîau luaif a century, lie depai-ted tluis life oni
dile Ili day of February, 1888, in his 79th veai-,

ii hejovous hope of joining the clui-chul of the
Fiî-st-borni above, tluere to, spend a 1lissful inînuior-
talitv, lu ascription of Il pi-aise to Iiihuu vhio luatli
loved i s, and wvasbed us fi-om oui- sins in. Ilis own
pi-ç-cius lilood " ,, e1c the wvicked ceaise fu-oni
tiumlingI. anci the w~eary au-e at rest. -

Ihîedepa-ted liuslîand anîd fatlîe leaves a widow,
wluo wvas bis colupanion. anîd ielper for fifty-tive
vears, anîd vhio sluared with inii thue Joys and sor-
r,(>uS Of a cluangeful anid soinewhuiat eveiitful life.
lie also leaves a fanuily of six chihdren, and thiere
<u- sixteen gî-andchild-eu. The ebildu-en are 'Mrs.
AIf. Turner, .Hamitton : Mrs. f. B. B3uiniuei, To-
rouîto Ri1hlar-d Piuni, Jr-., Cincinniati, Ohio ; Jolin
Puuxu, B3uffalo, IN.Y. ; ]Adwardc aîîd Josephu Pirn,

1.Baptists arle the only Protestant body wvlicli
hiave the privilege of carrying- on missions ii htussia
wvitb the sanction of the governmneut ;but they
ai-e not atlowed to baptize ienubers of the Greek
chu rch. Thiere ai-e iii Rlussia 34 Baptist churuches,
-1i pastors and evangelists, 82 Suniday--scliools, anîd
1-2 3~71 churcli ienibers; 850 wveue baptized last,
year.

ToRom-o Gilobe. The cui-ient numuber of thiis
journal couitajins the aîînouuîcemneiît tbat 11ev. Johni
Bur-ton), B.D., withdraws fromî tue editoe-ship,
wvlicli lue lias filled six yeaî-s witu great ability.
Ife is succeeded by 11ev. Wrn. Wye Snmith, wuo, is
Nvell known to Globe reade-s, and i-s exceîîtionally
quahified foir the position be assumes.
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rc~OIIcjc C0t111111. qOfficiai iL1otices.

CON RE AI( N A1  >11)'Il ENT FtLNI)
A. P>. Solmidt, KLA. le. W'. 3lcCalhuu11, C T.

lRev. .1 . P. teriB A., lias received andî< ne-! I E i , eg to n wIdg reveipt of tile

cep'e aitf( U il niuiiinious calI frulil Strittford, < hit. foilowving( subscript h us, silie N oveii îer, I 887, a11i
We 'e~retv<'y h Uît u'.~ î~~ w iiladl c îweg t he rece ipt of fu rtlier su 1>.

\Verere vey liici ditMr Bsse lasbei srpin front otll(I ch Whhs'~lo hiave noV vvt
ulîliged to abandon stuîly fotepeet na-sucl'ib'i[ frttheiiS

vouit ofpol- leitl.\ours ver'uv ,
M r. L.ee wias caîle<l to lits hionte ini TIorolîto, Vo(lI. BLC<Ti,.

the death.-be< of luis tiiothier. Ili lus dleep afihie.
tion lie lias the syiîpatiy of bis fellow studeîîts. W. & 0. Brandci : Kiîgstoil lst, $,51 4 iîs

Rev. Mr. \Xarriîcr tinîslîcd lis instructive $16.28 ;ehl $25ral ; l r, Nortcrîî6f ; LanaîkI
cours(, of lectures on the Petateucli Marcli 2r.I$ .8;Mnra.(avr,~ .5;Li> 1

W'artoii, ý5I0 ; Wiunlipel, 10 ffl )ttawa, $Ufi
AnI eitr.tigfxaIulifiation i vs hield on tliat day SlietUceld, $9 ; hdeiand Froine, $5. 'lot.id,

()i Sunidry, March 4th, Rev. D)r. Bnrbour adl $22,9 3.
drcssed a nieeting cf flue studeiuts, on the subjeet R. Mý . Branch 'loonto Bond Street, *68 73
of Il Missionis.', Daiiville, $1I5 75. Total, $ý8 .48.

Mr. Rend< lias bliecu ippoiuuted to read a papeil oh -
('hinaii Iilland Misos"at the animal meetini'g WOOYD BAY C1LE RU I.
of the lnter-U'ollegiate Missionar-y Alliance, to be
hel(l ini Ciobourg, Ont., in Novexuber next.-('ollege 1'oss~* ~ I beg, to ackniowledge the receipt of the follow'-

~îîssesioni-xnî itl)(Y'n suilis foi' oui- building fuind ; front a friend,
Dr. Breof Shier-lurooke, îldlîe h cn Montreal. $,5 ; A. R. MacIntyre, Middleville, $10;
address. Ant iiiterestiiig featture of the oecase3i3olî Danvifle, P-50. If pou have space please iniser-t
wvill lie the revival of the old-tinîie custouîî of lias'- Bro. Saindersoni's letter, wluîcli reads as follows:
iiîg the student.s wîo finish their thieological course DANVILE, ry 22, 1888.
liere tliat eveiiig, inake a short speech on soie

(leiati:Dn oftiolýcstcv e would Eu au .c isx- read %vith pleaslirc yolir
1 note in thîe C. 1. ami wcnt aîîoîîg a fewv friends and col.

lîspa leo< tei<iie cted fifty dollars for your new~ cliurcli. Pletise tind P.O.
l'lie .3< .A of McGt1 Ch ollege lias eleuted its for thue saine. 1 trust otiier cluirclies lsviii respond, ;mdt

oflces fr he ozîizg eau, mi hn r that ' 1oiî will be libcî'ally helprd(. Yours inost truly,
F~. NV. MNacallu uiiueî01iubei' of Buli(ling ('oiniuuittee, .1. G. S~i)El SN

aîdJ. Di )lcv, iibsi!stniiit, treasuî'ei' D" ni th W\e hope t1lct, otlîeî fî'iends aud other- clîui'chcs
pa.st, veai' the pr(rs m as slow but stea<ly. Tite wiIl colite anîd ieip us. Brother Sanderson visited
two luuidred îuuennwlio couoeits ]Ileîîîb;elslîip ajt oui' field, exaiînîned it ca-refully, eiico)urag(led us tu
this, the lîegiîiiuiiîg otf tle fiftil v'e.î of its îIistory, nuake a mîove towards p uttinig up a chiurch editie,
wiîl1 he a grreat iiiutiee for good amîoiîg flîeir- and ii0w lie lias mnifested thakt spirit of love and
fcllow stuldeits. syînpatlîy w'incli w~e at the preseiît bte 'greatlv

Vlf'' ~~* ~i ~, f i ee(l. H-elp -wîll be gratefully received and

Nuiew <* v ok,ciie ait address iii .our col-
Opge ui"''î lciespir'it ini tll Chiristii

\N-e tia ani excellenlt resu nu? of this
addres, w ili lxvo to lav over for- irext issue. Sot-

witlstaniîî exr pgs we can't overtake ail
thle iatter t bat t'ali iii after tIue tiust 16 BPaves

takiiovieigect ny the uîdriîe or by our trea-
sut'el-, joli], Br'own, \VOOd Bav, P. 0), M anitoba.

X'ouî'strv
JoîiN MA('1INNON.

MlEETINGS OF1 ASSt)CIATION:S.

Nveu' tliuouglî theu pu'es.s. hi.1 n w. T II -'r A',oc'I TION

Nicets uit hivis on April 3rd uînd 4th, begiiuiiiîg 011 it.-
NI is Il I"sî ~, Yrk~ 11e I an dliglt.e day 3i'd. Subcts to be dîscussed: Chrc Fiac'

wvitb thec iinjii-uved apjîearaiic of the I-si)EPN Societies of ( - uristian Efl(ezixor, Thle Union Meetings;
uu>sr. penseSCiî 111 oîî ~.besides Public Addu'esses, and thîe ('Iiairmaýii's Addrces
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TITE QTTEJW' ASSO('YIATION A LT<N ('[JUR11.

Mejets iii Eininainuei Chiîrchi, Montreai, April luth, it t]Ieirfl rît1i
,2 pi. l>apers by Rev's. Skiinner, Barbour and Marling. witillli0WI('(gCifilies
'l'opies9 Înltr-ohice(1 by Reys. llindley, Ihîlap and (oriiishi. ithe î'eceipd. of thie followilis un tow aî'cs thle î'e-

.deCe(losiog, lE'xeici8es (Addî ess by De.ir. Barnles), building of our bunrîed church'l. FrîîZioni ani
on Ita.Nortlîerîî (1iliiih.s of T1'oi oîto, sýz32.90 : Mr. G.

Ifueani a frieîid, of Nlonit,'al, 81 2 Ioidst.
THiE V'ENTRAL. ASSOV(I ATION Cluît',loroitto, ý.50. W iii thle otileu' . lui(lf

lie Icii( nul osid mee llith lmlt
ili't Iolirout <sec 3', Rev. ;,eo. Robet'itoli, 16) Avv('ii ; i egit UnhwDersa eaîo

on :ird April, eontiinuiiig foi- twvu day's. I )legates' It wl Ilv(Ip Uis thlii Ouir (ifliouLlty ani inlJure
niniles to be foî'waî'ded to Secretary. no.

A.ltonl, 23 lFeb.1 1888.
J . NV'. 11ýI l \IS( >N,

Chlreh Ner.

c.NlACONGRE(.\T[ONAL INISSH <NA RY --

SOC 11111Y. COo1gAIOA COl')"0Fi. N.

- 'Plie elosiitg ser-vice of the Seýssioni 1887-88, il
'Fi oîo ngaiouîshaebenîeecdfo h lehl iii the Asseilibly 1 [aIl of thle( oign

so):vetý Nsiiice the iast ackn-towvedlgenielt Blac \veiiesday, A1) îil Il tii, at 8 p.îîi. 'l'lie address
fri (doi:dMîsiua.y'Soie.y $1(;Etg, Oit. Viii be delivered iiy Rev. D r. laiits, (ifSe-

TI ihaiiksgivinig Offeringr, $SO1011eibourne, Que.,boke idteusicile wIhetenp
sîiliduv SehiM7ol*,' 9. 10 ;C'oWaîîlsviiie, Que., colliectioli ro- ndteuulgolcii N11b ý1ejII

.5,Laîlies M,ýissitoîîary Society, 842, Sundfay icîo l' i aid of the Library.
lCî) eswick BRidge. .'. Ladies Home iMissioîtar y joîE oniî,L.1.

ar Sl)iv Yamoth d.i.,Lis H~1~isome M oîîtrcal, Maî'ch 9, '&8 Set'. C.C il.X.A.
1Missii îîaî'y Society, $25 ; Dividletd on I3ank (J Nova'
seoitia stock., 8126 4aiy u. additioliai, $1.15 ; Dear Editor, -'Plie foiioviiîîg extîacts froîîî Miss
Melbouîî'ne, Que., Ladies Home Missiomary Society, Lya' î'cn1orsodîe ole îîî i

87: atoii, Que., $19 MgaeN.8., $7 A
Fîieid. RubyOnt, $2 Aioîi Oît.,~ g Montreal, have heen kindly forwarded te us by

Eî'iiiiuel (lurcli, 'Moiitreal, 8*2,50. Suiiîay Schl, e aie' . 1le.Lii
$ý25- : (1bestiuit St. Missioni, Toronito, $10 ; arafraxa, Yours tî'uly, K. G . PtoiîEitISON.
t)it., S*2t).4(; Returîîed by Studenits, $23. :Exiraciv fr-o,, Miss 1,ymýin'v le//'r re'cei7'ed1 /"eb. 1sf.

The t(tai«t receipts for~ the înlissioliar
daite. itot îniiig i(truist fundis, are $84, î365
alilmilit 81,15 law~as receiN'e( froiii the

si oî;îry Soceiet, ;tS930.40, sîîecial c(iiti-jb
tii((v',B. C., Missionl, alitd $338. 1<) di

Nggva ScI(ti;t iîîvested fiîtds. Dedtict th
we bu-ve $2,3 12.27 as the acttial coxîtriiîut
cbirel(-ies f >1 the genleral iitissi(u iiw'( k.

'Tli tlx1(eli(liturie for the 'tiu'relit yeii
aiii(1IIiits tg) ,62.7 This iniclutes $1.
toi. ais Ijs f(p>r the î(ayileîlt (<f cliuireil si

'ai(o-',B. C. Deu(letilig" receipts fi
titre. we have S3,945.5, the aliîouit the
at thet presseitt tintie. ()it the Ist ()f

jî:o.Iteî-iy payîîîelnt wvi1l be due the
wiehI, wviti ((tuier expens.ces t(( June lst. t

iiiîs-ýi1(itaiy year, wvill caul for aboutt $,ý2,00
Ii the anîloilît stili re(Juired t(( e( 1uai

Oiily twenity-eighit churoches have scîî
i (li bsri(i(iS thtirteenl of tiiese I eiii

t%%«elvc" Mi ibc twi) iii NovaL ýC((ti;
'laiit((l a. Bighi t Ladlies ilomueg Misso o
iii Qîîgcbec aid the Maratituie I>ro(vii
1iiiittanlces.

hýillgstlouî, MtaiIt .1, 1888.

y year up~ to
.77, <if w'hichi
2oli>IIia1 'Mis-
litim>is for the
ivitleuîds front
ese siiînis atid
in froînl the

L as t N. e the annuiial iiieetiii - q4 the clînr li wvas

hield. It 'vas aXIl iii thte Mý,aratîni, SO i did liot attend.
Thiîs litle clîuirchi of otie hi iidrel ;aid olie îîenîhers

1ges un (re work, thîail 11 St elîtiielies uti ( 'aaa tliiiil<
Of doîng. anld they are ail1 po'. very few faînilius be.
inig abîle to affo'd 11o(re thait one < (i tg) liNQ iin, ()r'
tlîree at the iit((st. Tliey stiillott the ebiteli tîeîiî-

Lt il>t(( dtesel ves, payîîîgl the' pis1t((i eit 1iit't's (,1i40. 00> t
530 ~ S<did- iiuittli, witlt((it Savliig a w o)rd to) the' îîîissi( inaies, aIild

te, otugit ief((re leariiîiig( ((f aîîy sucli steyiii A i ia, tht-y
started a s((cietv ((f Cliristiaui N Wî'kersi. t lit' ((uiliti((Il

t'ii CI cuit- f îenesiiîbii tlîat vcd ((île sli< (liul lie t'lgagre(
Soiey >wes ii utCl ivo'k foi' the M~astt'r. Tlvty carry'1 ml1 six

ýpril auother 3'«llii S clio((î iii iffikttt 1111tr (of thîe
li end 0f ti; City,'ail tue bist Iliittly ilive''tigSi((t( t1iat .sixtv-

li îîe ina - h thî'ee pa'eacliiiig ser'vices lias Me'îlii i thlctîe ts
'. tore, t'ar- 's Moud tlîi'eýe eveiiiîigs iin the week ar.ett liehil iii t lî'e

ans]. bo(ys ltav'e beci itsseible(l to> liut' thucîji. I'lîet'
t ili t1leiî' ant- is a great deal (,f ititerest aiit( ig, the V(oiig peple,
ig iii (>iittrio,, aiid MrL. Humte lias iiad itiiieteei ili is iiîtqirv, ciass,

t ti (,uie ilt four ((f whviii îîîited tvith the ehlîîl t wi weekis siitee.
inry Societiocs The' pasto)r iast Sahmbatlu gav'e tg) ctî-l iienilîr (f the

es5 ittve seuit c lit'chl a copIv tf thte )(liiite(l siteet whlit 1 elielo)se.
i l'lie tirst t1iiiig î'iiie to la' tliie is, ' 1 wvîli taily

JAC'KSON, iiC(litaLte oui thie H(dy Scrîî>tures. aiu, wliile doigso.
'i ii ask the aiti of the Spirit o>f t Sd.'.S'cond/y'. i

Tu'easzurt'r. ivili aim t< attenid the wîorship (f Jo'ayt', aui the wvor-
sliip tut Sund(ay, anid iîli obtaiit liapîîiiiess w'itt the



Norsilippe1r1 of the~ Lor<l.' 7
îvlicli gli><l -'o111e t'> Ile fi-l'Ii ti

Sllait4llt j><'îf l'i ta> lhs service,
increase my Eîî i es ou
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izirdly, 'Of the wî<ges 71onn' 8ab
le Lord, i shahl give a'

*<îlthIi.> dîiVîsîcnî Will-
r', 11u 4easoîi a"(~1 .A FEW WORDS PROM THE PRESIDENT.

(tlt (of l4mi8is 1 I1.1 sui r< v ;îî a h 'u thle t oRpeI, ami
.4lîîll e.udenv''r t' bIriigat h.'aRt, o'uv s''ul t'> the Lord.'
FYfih/yi, "'lhîs yenir. lot j', 'v 'r s' 'rrow e' mue to mie, 1,

itiy.self, mvIli iav myî h'îides cmi the Lord iwîd be
>>< cît t i 0» Wl~ Illte t birdl page is tie

jm1è'4 rsJlayer. blit 1Ilrtve me 't t lta t'' tralnslate more
''f it îî'>w, buit it 4ilî>>ws bow variiest tlmvy are ili the

w''rk, aîîd, ill thlîir lives e'ut ireiy vq'imst-ratemi to the
N1114ter'ssrvî.

Nime iiiotit.hs of our- Missiomiary Board year has
passed, and as the time of the ainiii," meeting af).

proaches, somxe questions corne up wh.ich we wVouId
like to have the ladies of our churches consider.

Is tîmere a Woman's MNissionary Society in your
ehîurchi anîd if so, is it auxiliary to the C.C.W.B.Mý\.
or, mot

N "iie lie vi'wvhvîîîtî~ ' i<tthvclmw You niay become so by conmplying wvith the terius
îîîg îiozey bve heuvîî r*veivecht »y tilt.''eaîe: of the Constitution of the Board, which says:.

Meubrsîi'fees, Mis. 8îîî1ti'n, 6i5v. MuIIs. Macallunii, Il Any nunîber of ladies contributimig collectively
$s2 ;MrI.S. T'l's. i mul, S 1.30 . M iss Tollers, -$ 1.95 nolestatndlarayamyogni he-Ferguis, pevr Miss ('lyne. for F". M., -$4.00 : Toronot estinti olr er îa raieteu

eteiS. S., pvr Gr. ,.Roetou f'>r Miss .selves into a society auxiliary to the Wornan's

sdmroî,f'rW:d1a.il Lîdau115< 'ni reIl, " A Mission Band muay beconie auxiliary by the
$5 Tor'itt'. N''rtbverîî M4.4ù>11 Baul. .0 paymnt of five dollars annually, eitmer to the

itii<>it<, a'Ie.i'î*t iiîueetiîg, -ý2.,>; M.t.\viiie, "r 1lissionary Society of its chîu rcl or to the f unds of
Missî Wof)>. -$15 , doi. ( 'hîerfui riveî's, -'4. 45 o
Brimeli of B~andm, S2,55 :lParis, fo)r Lyiiau, pur I the General Society."
Rev. .1. K. I"i115W''l'thi, 110. -.- 'iot '1 l iid t» date, The question of delegates to, the annual meeting
$475.36 Towanls 5580 Il.Ciri Miioil is otie that niust soon corne up, and we hope to have

T' r''u".Mal'î »M.A. C., 7peas. 'a goodl representation, a.9 Ileach auxiliary society
Mardi 0111.is entitled to, be represented at the annual meeting

1< '' 'V>' '> x ~.by one delegate for each ten dollars contributed to
T'his li''ar'l hevld its 'juî;literily îîîeetiIng il, INIl the treasury, and eaclî Mission B3and is entitled to

zi>î ('liîuîel, Dil )om i it, miî Tîîembiv, Feb1ruary 28th, send one delegate to the aniual meeting of the
Nirs. E, Bark er iîr<sitcligî. 'leaTtehaie represenited Board.",
ail miur 'rut'' (tt4 'iuivs l'ut m'ie. '1'hree iiew Socie- a
ties have beeît ''rgallizcd -'jîîve tie lieli y-e. w. M. Vill the Presidents, of Auxiliaries alre'ady ini
N. iii Bolid ti tet Chillrvl -h ,WN. M. S. aiiîI 'M. B~ il' existence, and the leaders of Mission Bands also se

V''r vIle . hndi li ii.asieî iv>ol sh'we that as soon as possible botli Auxiliary and Mission
t bat $175>. 70 lial bvî reveîvvd dlurîîîg thi" 'i narter.

Mlissi F'g)gilî, "ef lit N"rt ierii Ciiînreli M. ~'.read a îBands becorne auxiliary to the Board by sending
11i''st ilist id itivo i>aîpr''i.lii. (m -Jpi-aft&er whielchm iss. to the treasuî'er the necessary sums.

Ba'eyiai'ker, a .Jaliallese gil. mluig -Rock of
Ages" il'e, îuivîciîî.Ltes'> '« Perhaps there are sorne churches that, have miot

Miss Lvîîaîî. Mis. (b' Nlr. Mn. 'nrie andi Mný. Me- oi,'lai7zed a Wornan'sMissionary Society or Mission
ixuuiîmî Nu. ai vi4111 is.I>îîtii~~ee P- BmId. \Vill they not orga.-ize speedily and be

"îiîîvd tvhvgtot.' ' ieailtiîah îîîvtiîîg of the WV. .M.
'h"r'îit' >neh>tcîî;i ''vvtv e'neîed the~ da3y fi- pnepaned to send delegates to the annual meetinig.

1' 'wiuîg Illi h îî"x "Ji'lriu Te îîetiî l'se(l )Y. -'The K.ing's business î'equires haste."
.4îlîgîîîg th Ei i'''''~ ~. A. \v

STh)*:TS \'A('A'l'ON WORK.

'lîî rlis <i's tus 'fol-it tiiig the' sel-vices of
'd îîcht-uîts of the ( '<iîgregat i'îmal (1 mllege dum'ing the
N11111111(111 ý at.atîimi, wyul h>ieasm' vomumîîîuîîiicate with
the uîîidersigîîe-d iîîelitliii orndeî timat tleir
iipplicatio- ma\ îîl l'e laidl I 'fore the Executive

('oiîiitte.at itf llît'xt mîmetig iniMîtîel
Apî'il otil. ,IîN; 'Wo1,

S<*C. C. Afis.-,0. Society

I92niterary J.-> otices.

1THE POEMS OF W. WYE SMITH. Dudle-y &
iBurns, Toronto. I rnay be perrnitted, sponte men>,
to oflèr to my friends and readers a notice of this
ibook, whiclî rnodesty forbids to, the editor himself.
Inl presenting these poerns to the public, no claini
is laid to rival Tennyson, Whittier, or any of the
%vorks called classie, nevertheless we have a worthy
contribution to, our growing Canadian literature.
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Thp nieclianical part of the book is creditable to
Caiia<tian enterprise, very ; iii this respect the
tasty volume w:il grace aiîy table. Our- fi ieiîd's
portrait, a woo(l eut, is ,good as wvood cuts go;
piPiLsilit and recognizable 'Tle poeîuîs are classi-
hied, Caniadian, Scottishi, Rel igious, etc., and wve pro.
pose somp. littie criticisin tiîercoiî.

There is a touch of true poetry ini the followving,
froin Il Youth anîd Age."

Th'le river babblcd iii its gîce -
A babe thiat ne'er grew old;
And near the spiry golde~n rod,
Played with its plumies of gold."

And a thorough Canaclian ring in

I.Juhn T'lompkinsi lived iii a hîouse of loge,
On the second concession of I>eer;

T'he front was loge, ail s4traight and souiîd-
T'he gable was loge, ail tig,,ht and round_
T'he roof wvas loge, 80 tirîl.y bound-
And the floor was logs, ail down to the groutid-

The ivarmest bouse iii feer."

Nor, is mnusic waxîting la a songI--"Tlie days
frone by." Listeni:

A star for you, ani a star for nie,
And a star iii the suiiiiiie sky;

And we namied th-lem there, by the lalze so fair,
Iii the days gone by ! "

Our' f iend is perbaps least successful lu the
%ersification of tie old Hebrew psalins; Lut then
wlîo lias succeeded there I Yet wve like the ring
of Ps. 126 :-

It was like a dreain of gladiness,
Breaking on a nighit of sadniess,
Wlhei thxe Lord, to Zion turniug,
IlBade lier weary wanderers corne:- -
Tien our rnouth was fiiled with singing,

'And with joy the valleys î'ingingi
"Madle the very lieathen wonder

At the biiss that brouglit us hoine.

Seotcimeii wvill appreciate z-
Gin ye canna gie the pîîîd,
Stili the penny gie hini
Gin ye canna save a freend,
X7e may suifer svi' hiim."

with other bits of equal wvorth.
liffeed we have on those two lîundred and sixtyj

pages a inost enjoyable collection of poems, grave,
g y, pleasing and profitable, worth tlîe dollar not-
oîîly foi' the sakeof pati'onizing a ivell tried friend,
but also for the enjoyrnexît to oneseîf, in brighten-1
iiig a darksome hour, or lightening a wearisoine
mnomient. JOHIN BuR-ON.

for liasty refeî'ence Two lines on the titie page
define its object wvelI :-"l Uriend after friend
(lepart, w~lio hiath îîot lost a f riend 1 " I Earth
iatli no0 soIrow tliiLt 1-eaveti cananit heal." The
book i4 ile with geins of Christian synipathy
aîîd hiope. Lt weeps witli the wveeping, and would
turii the tear (trop to a radiant ppenn. Itead this
froiîî Miss I-avergal's peu -

Ali, if wu only knew at ail, we Rhould gurcly un-
derstand,

'That the balance of sorrow and joy is held with an
even hand;

That the scaies of sorrow or loss shall îever ovet -
flow,

And tlîat comnpenisation is twined with the lot of
highi and low."

And such geins abound, witlî nany longer-
not too lenizthy articles of wvise consolatiozn.

J. B.

111E CENTURY magazine and ST. NICIIOLAs for-
March, are on our table. We refer to the an-
nounceinent of the former on the cover of this
magazine. "lSt. Nicholas " lias for frontispiece,
an exquisite engravingy of "'Babie Stuart," by T.
Johnson, fromn Van Dyck's well-known painting.
he first article, Il Aii Ancient Haunt of Pirates ,>

contains an 'interesting description of a journey
t.brougbi iliîe regioli where the Lafittes, Pierre and
Jean, carrie<l on their privateening,. Eriiest E.
Thonîpson. lias contributed a novel aid attractive
paper showing wvhat a naturalist inay read
froni "Tracks iii the Snow." 1-elen Camnphell
tells an amiusing story ôf IlThe Hobart Trensure,"
and showvs how treasures niay he hidden wliere least
expected. Frank R. Stockton, in the IlPersoîîally
Conducted " Series, gives his impressions of IlThe
People We Mieet"' abroad, and H-. A. Ogden draws
pictures of thern. Juliani Ral15h, in "lA Pi- that
Nearly Caused a XVai-," miakes an authentic and
amusing addition to the history of the difficulty
concerning San Juan Islandi. Robert E. Teîîer,
in "lTom's Ride," descrihes a brave boy's headlong'
ride to bring aid to his father wlio has met with
an accident iii the woods. Witli many other
articles and pictures, $3 a year. The Century
Co., Union Square, New York.

T111E PULPIT TREASURY for Mai-eh, presents on
every page valuable matter for all preachers, stu
dents and Christian workers. The reader is never

magazine ; they are always fresh, suggestive and
111E. Bow IN TIIE CLOUD. Oui' words of Coin- practical. It gives the portrait of Ruv. Dr.

fort, Edited by Dr. J. Sanderson, of Tlie Pulpit. Alfred Hf. Momnent of Brooklyn, as its firontis
Tî'easury. E. B. Treat, Newv York : This piece, and bis excellent sermon on The Kingship
goodly volume of 450 pages (price $1.75) wbici 'of Christ as its first discourse. There la also a
shu(uld bave beeii iioticed iii December, is a book: brief but satisfactory biographical sketch of this
of selections taken from the best authors, and rising preacher, and a view of bis church. The
systernatically arranged for profitable reading, or'second sermon, by Dr. John Hall, deserves a care-
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fui reading as it~ places l'3en-evolpiiçe on the true .ie fM.J .Wohue o.Sclo
1h;sis ;and tho uîlissiolnariy Sermon01 by Rev. W. 5295, Toroto, for 25 cents.
Abbott i,; a very thoughtful aind faithiful sermon

on~ ~~ whW ~îiuo h esr fSces n XORDS AND WEFApoNq.--Tliis is Dr. Pentecost's
otîmer capjitýtI soirîîîoîi is by Rev. Hl. C. Cuisliing. Maaie;hereafter to be coîudtcted jointly [)Y
The Leading Thioughis o>f Seiosare usually ex- Ilinself and Rcv. B1. F. Milis, axiother well-know;î

cext( )tIr l'tl. " are f'quallN silitalble ;aud( iui- and sucecessful Evaîîgelist. 'fle editors say ili
terestimg. Yeatrly, S2.50). Clergylnaîi, $2. Sinigle thceir new prospectus-arid Chri.stian %vorkers 'viii
copies,, 25 velîîk. E. B. Treat, 1>ublishers, 771 find it jusit as they say.-"l We do «believe that
Broadway, Ne ' 1îrk-. pasters and people are ready to give a warni wel-

VIeîCORA (Cx;uhRuÂ1'îONAL YîEAn Been, for-
18,8. -StW ppei': l 50 p.p., Ml>unAustrilia.
A micat siia-il poist mctavo, coiitaiiig muehl useful
informnationi. Lt colitaimîs ne siluci elaborate tables
of chluiches aks our own Yoar Hiock ; and In-ing for
the Province cf Victoria înainly, lias less grenerlai
information of Australia genmrally, thazi if i t wvere
for~ ail the colonies. But oui, brethtrcn at the anti-
podes are full of work W \e will recul- te this
volume agairi.

Fromn the Govermnemît statistics, the Coîîgrega-
tional. figures are giveni as follows for- Victoria
churches, 76 iixîistcrs, 54 ; sittings provided,
17,400 ; average attendance, 9,000; Suwîday
Scbools, 82 ; teacliers, 7-70 average attendance o;f
seholars, 7,40.

TiE .MiSzNMI RibvirN Or im WeîitiD for
.March is early ini the field, auid 'viii increase the
deep and widespread interest already cxpressed in
this -new departu re " in our m.issionary literature.
It.s contents arc amnazingly-varicd, and each of its
seven dcpartinents is full of inatter adapted to in-
fora), inspire and give hiope and zeal to ail the
friezids of missions. It seenis aluiost a niarvel
tiiot 80 large p)ages cani le se crowded wvith facts,
figures, argumeîîtsý essays, biographies. appeals,
cerrespci(lence, the latest iieNvs f ront ail par-ts of
the worid, and religious andmuiissionary statisties
of dccpcst întercst. 'Pliîe publie lias- alrcady shown
its appreciation of the wvork by nccessitating a
second editioxi cf the January aund February num-
b ers. Pulblishied h) Fuukl & Wagnialis, 18 and 2.0
Aster Phact-, N'ýe% Yorkç $ :2 perovearl. Ili clubs
cf t.cîî, 8l.150.

S.ýs-m N ti D)oî"S, la the provincial S. S
Conivtntioniilit Lonîdon, in thie autixii, is on our
taible. 'filie sperial guest (-,f the Convention wa.s
Mi-. Reynolds, of Peoria, Il., the woniderful auid
eimtlimsastic Smndav Sehool worker. M r. Day,
thie gelleral scrmetdrv, Re-. Johni McEweni. and
several of tiue Tor.onto Ministers, also did goed
ser% ice, as, wvell as t lie Anglican Bishop of hluroli.
'fli speechies and discussions ai-e faithfully re-
p1oîted,ý and enihracing as tlivy (Io, every part of
Si. 'S. work, are ver' hielpfuil and srliîu]atiin teO
ev'erv teacheri and worker. The report cau be. ob-

coule to a mnxthly which shall omnit discussions cf
doctrine, aii( igniore theologicai controversy, atid
Ibe-whlat this magazine already is iniiaiie-,i
trvasum-y anid arsenal of \VORDS ANI) WEAPONS foi-
Christian wvorketrs." H. T. Richards, PulIishevr,
251 Broadwvay, New York :$L-50 a year.

UlCMILE'rmC
Aster Place,
meni, $2.50.

REviEw.-Ftiik & Wagnalls, 18
Newv York : $3 a year ; to clergy-
A standard magazine cf 96 pages

Snolithly, full of everything iliteresting to the pas-
tor, preacher, student, or Gospel worker. Thie
Harch iminbe' lias 30 dcpartinents and articles,
011i as tnlaîîy (liferent subjccts.

ITHE OLD TEsTrAMENT STU-DENTI, (Scribiiers, 743
Broadway, New York: $1 a yearj, reaches uï
regularly. There is no orlier periodical in Americ
taking up the precise ground of the IlStudeiît."
Foi- those wlio seek te understand thoroughly the
01(1 Testament, or who desire help iii Hebrev
research, titis magazine inust be of very great
value.

If yen have a happy voice,
Sinig, that otliers nîay iejeice;
Let its tender cadenîce flow
Till it soothes the nxourner'8 woe;
Breathing pathos in eaclî word,
Frozen founitains inay ha stirred;
Slinbering souls înay wvake again
At soine lomîg-fergottemî strain.

If you have a precionis thought,
'Phat te youi has gladness brouglit,
Shrine it net within your breat;
WV'ite it, and niake ot-hers blcst!
Oft sonie writteri tlîought %vill reachi
Hearts grown loath of Ihuman speech;
Hearts by faithless promise grieved,
Hearts by lyiîig lips deceived.

if you lhave a Ievimîg Word,
Speak it where it eati be heard,
Seuls are languishing to-day,
For the words that you iniglît say.
Earthly buirdemîs scïrely press;
Leviîîg words ea i nake thix less.
And ne seul caux suffcr loss,
Thus who lifts a brother's cross

-1f. A. Vailland, in <Jhri,ýtian ai Wom-k.
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'r4> THE CHIILDREN 0F THE MISSION the schooi to go with hini. and as papoi s ivere mnade out
1teday she eîîtered, lie caniiot take lier away until site is

BAN DS. twenty-one. Before that, we trust that slie %vii have
loitrîîcd of Jesus, anid hope that yotu wili pray for lier

PFrom tite C. C. Woint'iî' Board oj.liîi~oits.) every day, aiîd for lier inaîiy thousaîîd8 of littie sisters,
whlo have no ome to teil theni about the (lear Saviour. If

il chjildren like stories, especiailv if .ýeY ir1 yuu want to seîîd mioney to hier again, or for soino otlier
»trtie mIIes," and the mie I amn going to tell you is! litegilend it by draft, in 1?Eîîgli8li nimîey to nie, carem 1ofRev. le. S. Hlumze, Byculla, Bomnbay, India.

Il>t m.nly true, but a large part of it is told by oîîe;'w'ytv olr er~ilspotalti il n
inj wlîoîn you are ail persoiially interested, OUI' a larger mîie i8 tonl dollars more, and that ainount %ili also
iiiissiotiary iii Bonibay, Mliss Lymn. So 1 xiii elothe thein. TI'le naine of tlîe littie girl I have adoptcd
~,ur& you will î'ead it ail throughi. is Konîna; slIe is ton years old, a briglît, pretty Cliil.

Over a year ago there wvas a littie girl livinir ut ~ocnitsymn ocd tiryt o tednyi itot know a word of Englishi, and I ;aîîinot yet say very
oîil (et oui, uaiiaiaii cities, wvmîo liau beeti seriously imuh iii Marathje lie i8 the dauglitm' of a native pas-
,iek fori' naiiy long, trying monihs, and 'vas stili toi-, whio lias a very lar'ge famiily to support, iupoi oiily
s0 Uiîlvell t.lîat the physiciaxi iîîsisted upon het' i eht diollar's Pel' îîoîitll, and the Clîristians liere do vhiat
keeping veî'y quiet in iero rooin a large part of tlîe ïtli Aierica do liot do, that is, fiî'st of ail, thiey givo atC enthof ail tlîey receive to the Lord.
tiie. But heî' mmid was active, and lier lieart; 1 must close nowv, but anotlier time 1 înay tell you miore
li.d been given to the Savioui', so she earnestly about the littie girls. eytu ors
%wishied to do something to show lier love for Hini. ~eytuyyu
Biut whiat could a littie girl do, so much of the LILY LYMAN.

tinie sick?1 The dear Fatlv r iii Heavenl whlo sawv .You will îiot be surpî'ised to kno'v that sucli
die wvil1ing mmiid, soon gave lier a plan. She m'Js ý,ood iiews filled the hieart of the littie girl witli
%ery fond of paper dolîs, and could inake theni unon' Co n rttd o i vohds
ieatly. So shie proposed to somne of lier young nondusly anssd heratiite;"o 1nile willa yo

fi'iemîds, wvho liked theni too, but eould iîot inake jbe su'pî'ised, 1 ani sur'e, to leaî'n titat xvitlî the
tlie-îî, that if they would buy lier' dols, she %vould h lelp of lier little bî'otheî' and anotîeî' frieiîd, she
send the înoiney to the imissionaî'ies. 8oozi, quite 1 lias uiidertakeii the entire support of littie
aun entlîusiain wvas created, tiue littlehuyoî's coming -Bhaghisti foi' tie corning year.
fastei' than the wear' fingers cou id supply theni. Dercideî,watosthsipl t'ymxd
\Vhiîêî lier fund lîad reached two dollars and fifty the kîîowledce that. sa little effort aîîd self-demîial
cenîts, lier wvork was broken otft by hem' renioval to -Z
anorlier city, and the mioney wvas given to M'is-s miîa o sovinulgodi a ts eMse' o-ie
iLyx.i to use as sue wishied, iii lier woî'k-. The t orlvn ia's
!suiîi w~as s0 very sîîîall, she did xîot expeet lier to -----

take tue tinie or tr'ouble to tell lier' howv it hiad îBOY'S LIEISUI{E 1iU RvS
Ieen used , ut a ianth aga, the folloîvingr letteî'

'~aîin' :-A boy wvas cinployed iii a lawvyei"s office, and1 lie

.141Dea E.BomBAY, Jan. l4th, '88;' lad the daily papet' to amnuse liiiself witlî. H-e
.hfyIlea L.-began to study Freîchî, and at the littie desk he-

Yoni have lîad to wait sev'eral mîontlîs beforo hearing came a fluenît reader aîîd writeî' of the Fremicli
lim thie ioney you gave nie lias beexi used for tlîe în' g. H conîsidti ylyn sd
M\astcr's service. I wauted ta devote it to some little CC
girl, and just before Christnius the opportunity cane the nowsp-tpet' aîîd takiiîg, up soînetlîiîg liot sm

Onie morning there appeared at on(. of tue windows amusing but fai' nmore profitable.
openinig on the veranda> a nian witî ]lis little girl, sevenl A coachnman 'vas often obliged to wait Joitg
years of age. H-e said lier inother was dead, aîid lie liours whlile lits iiiistî'ess inadle calî1s. He detem'-
wanted lîi'r to be taken into Mrs. Huine's Mission Seliool,
btit lie hiad not the rneans Wo pay her focs. As site ivas a iîîmîod to iînprove the time. He fouiîd a simili
!iiglî-cste girl, hoe could get two hundred î'upees(10) volume coiitaiîiing the Eclogues of Viî'gil, but
!,y sd-lirig 1heu; but that "'he would not do." Ail tlîe could îîot î'ead it, so hoe pui-clased a Latin gr'ain
miision fumids for pupils were miore thian appropriated, muar' Day by dyles.de hs n nlal
-tnd ail the toachers wore supporting chiidren, so Mrs.dylesuleltnadtmal
l-iiîe's chlldren &%id tlîcy %vould try ta pay ber boar'd niastel'e( its itî'icacies. If s înistriss caie bp-

andyomr rone lis nadehor~'ey toînortble î~hiîîd buii mie day as lie stood by the liorses waitixiu
botîglît a piece of înatting ta place under lîir nîattress, on foi' bler, aind asked liri wlîat lie 'vas so inteîitlv
the floor- for noue of the pupils have bedstcads -also a readin. Olabiof'iri, yad» l(
mmattiess and pillow, filod with cocoanut fibre; a blanket, ng. Cu i f\'ugl'mîyld.
.nid( tîmîco print dresses. Site is the youxigost gir'l in tle mntioned t.iis to lier lîutslmaiid, whlo iiisisted tlîat
bearding sehool, and her nîaine is Bhiaglîisti, after the David should have a teacluer to instm'uct hiiimm.
hmeeof a goddess. She i8a biight,iattractive littie girl, lii a few yeaî's l)avid hiecame a leari'îed mîanî, and
aînd lier fatiier goes Wo Sabbath School overy SuîIdaY - as foi' matiy years a useful anîd beloved iniinistm'i
mrorning, se as Wo see lier afterwards. \Ve hope, thiat hy of ,
we doing lie wiil bo brouglît ta love Jeans. Altlîough - 0 Scotli.id.
l3haghisti loves hlm very îmîuch, sieo dees not want Wo leave A boy was told to open and slîut the gratves to



jet the teains out of au irori iitie. lie sat on a log Ho said, lEvery mian inust have a iiotto. Now
ail day by the side of the gate. Soniîetitnes an lipur, thinkç of one. Gýo out aîîd limuît for wvorlc.'
%vou1d pftss Jîcore the teailis vaillo, anîd this lie cmj- "I started, thitikilg of a itiotto. jXs f walked
ployed so wvell t liat there was scarcly an)y fact ini aloncg the street 1 saw paintcd on a, door the
Ilistory tîtat escal'ed lus attontion. lie lunwithi words 1Pulsh.' 1 said, ' Thait shial bo iiy inotto.'
al little 1)(bok 011 lnglislî Ilistory that lie fouuid on 'I did push at the dloor, and enterod au office. 1
the road,(. l[av1iiý lvariled tlîat tlioroug11h1y, lie wvas askpd what 1 wanted. 1 said, 1 Work ; and
borrowcd of a tiiiinister "GldmthsIlistory of the Wordl on your door grave tuie not only a miotto,
Grecce." T bis- g(o( milu becarngreatly nttrestcd but confidence."
inIiiJin, and lent iîn books, and wvas often isecuI " Miy inailner pleased the itiat. 111e asked lue
sitting ly h1î111<ou the log, cnvcr-sîng( wvitb limi nuaiîmy questions, ail of whîici 'vere answered
about the people of alicier tinies. BONIS, it \Vi11 prontptly. He said at 1a-,t :-Il want a boy oi
pay to use you leisure liours well. IlPushi'>) and as you htave adopted that foi- your

______ _____i notto, I will try you.'

110W A-N 1TELL.Ife d id. My success followed, and the utotto
110W AN I ELL.that rmade my fortune ivilli nake that, of others.>'

"Paa, o yu lve c? IVQ OU, S2(l it ie The Word is old, short, and crisp, but it ex-
Pap, d yu lvenieIr1 lve ou" sidlitlepr-esses everytbing, and lias carved ont fortune

Etnacimig pn aa' îje, îl utim and faine foi- hundreds of thousands of poor and
lier armis around bis iieck. lobscure bo s.-Dry Goods C/ironie/e.

Do you 1" said papa, Il andi what imakes you
think you love mue, iny dcar little girl ?"'

W>\hy, p~paa, wlat n quocr question Don't 1! HIOI OK
know N'lmen 1 love fulks ? Whyv, 1 feel it ail oveî<TESLI OK
mue ixîside."

\Vell, but Ilow eau I tel] 1I cali't sec iniside." A gentleman once wishcd to examinie a deep
Wliy, papa, voin eau tell 'cau5se 1 love to have. coal iiiic. Comuing to the nouth of the sliaft., lie

you coiue lîoaip, anid 1 love to get up in your lap, nioticed a rope by vhîiclî hoe supposed the iiners
auid to sec you and hevar you t.alk." descended. Taking, hold slowly lie lot liumuself

suppo.se i was aw'ay 1' dowvîî. \Vhîox at hast lie camne to thie end of the
Tlheii I'd read your letters.' rope lie found to luis hiorror that lie liad not reaclîed

4Suppose, dariing, I %vas Very busy., or verv the bottoni of the mine ; lie realized that lie liad
sickT mnade a fatal inistake. 1le could flot reascend,

"ilin I'd keî so stili, papa, and 1'd run or- and to lot go biis lîoid wvas to faîl, perliaps hundreds
rands îad dIo ail c oulti to bnep a-id mnlake you of foot, to the rocks below. All around wvas dark-
weil."

-1.iîd supp~Iose I wamtcd you to dIo
you didm't wvant to (Io. \vhat tîmemi 1'

Oh., papa, I wvolldiît iiuiid the didii
do it as., if 1 did, 'cause 'twas for Vn

Papa kîssed lier.
"Enia, (Io yoli love Jesus C
"Ycs. papa..
'< 110 cati Von tell?'

Eminîna tliouglit a mnimnute ; themi sliý si
j lst tlie saillme %vay. I guess."

< ihat is s0.'* sai(l 1zp:i.-eleccc/.

\VIIAT PUSI1l CAN ACCO.NPLIS11.

'1 u I ms ex periemîce of a inil liotuaire inerellant
of 11b) îldelphib a, on b)is arri% aI in this country,
aîîtlV ilii t rates wlitat pîîîsi cati accompijlislI. Whmei
lie steppe. aie'r fronti the saJiii.. vessel, be said,

I \as :t outlit, e or frielîds. I spokze to a
nai One tilt, \vbarf, anmd askuý(d Ihlm) whlat to do

Iluo replicd, 'Wrk ounîîg in:u. I lave vou aiiy
niietto V -No,* 1 saitl. \Vhat (Io Yolu ineai1'

iiess. Ile called wildly for help, but there came
soirletbing, no respolnse ; at last giving up to biis fate, hoe lot

go the ropo and feil. lie droppotl about six icis
t Ilke ;I'd and stood safe and sound upon the rock bottoiii of

thie mine 'Tliat rope wvas long eao ugh for- thie tait
miîners, and the shîortest of theni liad learnied, to
have faitît to let go withîout, fear. They knew the
biriin rock wvould receive and lîold tliei.i Just so
inay wve know tlhat Christ wvili lîold us, if wve lot

idi go evervtlîing eIse anîd trust in Hium.
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pie den pcottielî Reiiu 4 pcne.Pa
LIM~~.~53DA. IflON. I4 eces. Free by pot $1O.0Riigue<5 o.e) 1a

"Vour Oatiadtan pleces liave the right ctlor s £Hiq Seotch dialect work
Cureà Oougliu, Coldit, Astbxna, Bronobitifu, De- and riig." PRINCIPA GRA'N*I heather upon t"Goe

blUt, wtin DIsase, WaY»re,ýisA volume of excellent
biliy, a>stng iseaesWea)nee, 'Fine spirit In the rellWtous and pattlottc Presbycrico.

andt ail Sorofu1ous Humero pieco .'"-Sii WmmmAS D&wsoN. :- Mâc vide iflo &billt
To conuuwptives. Many have belan lipply Wo "«The patrtotlim of sot ne of them is stirring I"Full af tender poetie,

give their teatlmanv In favor af the use of "Illtaur's toa slover of M b ts otry.' t -11oN. OLIVICR MOWAtT. Qtmcrdfail.
Pure Cat i ver Oit Phosphtatee. xpertence hms_______________

ng Mc npj

s1 and CI Itk1df-

lias the bxr~s

poeine. a:

Ash lhthra ani &Il Dis&esc 't 1'roa M T-,N-WAARiT Xanti L n¶. aacud oly br A.1.Wînu ADD R rESS- REV. W. W. SMIH E MAKT 'Clsetut' Solti by 0il <lnîgg1tt

The CenturyMagazineJ
\ IVTI the Novemiier, 1887, iLune, Ta£ D UIJ N B AR
volume *th ' eular circulation of almaost
2WO,000. Ille'kr Papern ad the Lufe of
Lincoln inecasedl ite mozithly dition by
100.000. The Latter history lurring recount- C. .,T E
given the neoemsry surveyoc ite politicai
uouditîon of the country, reac1hesý a neWv
riýod, with whieh his seciretaries were inost ANDN~
itiynatoly ucquainted. * Under 'the caption C"M -PA'\JJY
Mutitin in t1le War, the writers now
enter on the nicet importaut part of tlîeir
nsrrati'ç, Yi% - the early years of the W'sr, @-.é»4 0

and Preeidenv, tincoln'a part therein. B %Ç
Stij>pJementnry War rape, fol- LA . b e-o1N e ,E

lowing the ýbett1e setlos» by distiiiguished
geuerals, wil dve3cihe interesting features j
cf a-nmy lifé, tunneling frern Libby Prison,AR
DaMrtives of ponona] adrenture, etc. Oea- F E r H

eral Shèrman will write on "The Grand L C I ,R
Strategy cf the War."
Kenorrn on Siberia.
Wf1tL the Drevious preparation et four years' L1N E¶
travel and iatudy in RuesiNand Silberia, the
author uudertcok a journey of lëfl0 miles
for thea special inwestîîgation kere required.

.Au introanto rom the 1Rmelan Minister
of thea Ithaior adnlitted hlim tu the princi- M ANUFACTU RE
,Ne n-ine3 na pris<ýns, v.herc ho became ne-

âtunxted with sanie tl3ree lîndred 'Rtats ex.
ies%-Uiboa, Nihiliste and others-uand the 4=liIord, Iroiiind, and Greebkvtehl NXY.t U.S.A.

serles will bc oa Bttetiin)g as weIl as accurate
reveletioaoi the exileeystrni. Thermanyiinas-
tration bythe artistad pliotogrûpher, MNr.

~vil addaeeomp.-nied theauthor,wilàd ratyt tevlu fth rice.DUN1 B.AR1P & 00.18 THREAD«*ý
A.o el r Shc2e F.Itnaie iltmtitonwH ru

adiwlw.shortet flous p *. appô&rovta3y month
,"IftelnneerUS peaturca vili WMxpriee sjývr H&V4 boss .&wsdod t hIHG ÏMES, t5IIL filIEA.S

llluslrs.Ved artcles on Irchssxd, by Ch&rIc3 De K~
papem touchin the 9IIcl etit Snndav Sahool Lýa-

bvE~~~» L.Wtar dWestern hfc, by
Tacxooes«velt; thle E.ngUi Csý'îtdrls, b:. Uris

Van Urmcloitr, îrith iustm~tons hj' Penneit; Dr
à -elçlc/ 'vluable papen on Dremmu, i:ptrttuaim, 7 ARTUtDELI O 131IRi',a ÂK OO H'~

rma Clsinyanco; .~s' in criticismar St, travel, and
bkgrs'y; pocuas =sa, *tc.

'y %~ ViraL 0Ms tint nucebers for t.he pust ycar
(eontsliing tihe Ltncon hti:ory) Sxy bo seeureti with
the yfflaâsauborption frea Novembsr, 1637, twcnty

leur ifl u &, fr tL0or ewlaui mi îmt ye1 W holesale Agent: S . D A> AV SO
Xuwthd3TxgvMoS stitSaet 14 COL-BORNE ST-REETi TORONTO.


